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Should ýCanada'Retai*n Its Gold?
SITUATION C'reated by the Present War /?aises Question as to whethe,-

th e Dominion skould by L-egisiative Autaho riey, keep in the Country
Mhe &old from i/s Mines, (o be Accumulated by thte Government.

IN view of the situation created by the present war, thequestion as to: whether or flot by legisiative authority, the
'gold f rom Canadian mines should be retained in the country
aind accumulated by the governmont is of special interest,
suggests the well-known Canadian economic authority,

Professor Adamn Shortt, C.M.G., LL.D., in an article in the
Canadian Mining- Institute bulletin. To present an answer
to this question in the least coiuplex form, it may be advis-
able te flrst consider the disposai of our Canadian gold under
normal trade conditions, and then to ask what modification
of this situation may be necessary under the circumnstances
of an international crisis, whether due to the outbreak of a
great war, or to other causes seriously interfering with inter-
national exchange.

We have first to distinguish between gold as a raw ma-
terial, and gold as a finished or refined product brought tu
bullion standard and ready for minting. As a rawi material,
the gold ore, or otherwise unrefined gold, like ail other raw
materials, bears a varying price, of which the chief factors
are the cost of extraction, cost of insurance and transporta-
tion te a refining plant, and the cost of refining or manufac-
ture into finished product. As a finished product, in the shape
of standard bullion gold, its pnice becomes identical with the
standard of value in gold standard countries. This does flot
prevent gold coin or bullion f rom having a special or variable
price in local or national markets. In any particular locality,
gold itself may be at a discount or at a premium. A bill of
exchange, for instance, payable on demand, and whose face
value represents standard gold at the place of payment, mav
be worth either more or less than its face or gold value at
the point where it is drawn. Actual gold %î~ll be worth less
than the face of the bill when it is necessary te ship the gold
to the place of payment to balance exchange; because it will
cost more, in insurance and transportatien. to send the gold
abroad than to send the bill of exchange. On the other hand,
gold at the place where the -bill is drawn will be worth more
than the face of the bill when it is necessary, in cashinjg the
bill abroad, te bring back the gold which ît commands.
These are conditions which materiallv affect a complete
answer to this question.

Most of the raw gold produced from Canadian mines
lias been sent to American refineries, because the' owners
obtained there a b'.tter price for the product. They obtained»
a larger share of the refined gold than thev could obtain in
Canada or els;ewhere. When wie have in Canada suffidiently
well-equippeýd and convenientlv located refineries to treat our
various; fo)rMs of gold as a raw material, wve may be able to
compete with the United States in the treatment of our ewn
ravi naterials.

To mreet this requirement as completelv as possible, the
Canadian gevernînent has under construction and nearly
comnpleted, ans a sDecies of annex te the' mifit in Ottawa, what
is expected to be a thoroughly equipped gold assav-iýing and
refining Plant. At this assaving derartment of the mint, raw
gold bullion will be treated on a liberal basis, which ought
to attract a large proportion of the raw "Ild now being mmcTid
in Canada. Once gold has, been redllçed to standard bullion,

the cost of its further conversion into gold coins is practi-
cally borne by the Canadian govexrment, in conformity with
the practice of l3ritain and other first-rate powers. Standard
goid bullion and standard gold coinage are, therefore, cf
exactly the samne value per unit of weight, and may, when
necessary, be converted into each other with practically no
additional cost.

Where paper currency is redeemable on demand in gold,
the currency i5 of the same value' as golcl. As this equivalence
depends upon the law of the country, an amendment or sus-
Pension of the law may destroy the gold value of any paper
currency, Bills of exchange payable on sight or on short
notice serve te link up the gold and convertible paper cur-
rencies of the leading gold standard nations.

Under normal conditions of international exchange,
broadly, there is no pca advantage in seeking te retain
in one 's country by legal enactment any gold which is mined
there. Legislative'intEýrf-rtnre with the freedom of disposing
of the, products of go'd mines te the best advantage of the
owners, might seriously discourage the gold mining industry
of Canada as. of lany other country. The regulating of the
amount of gold te be held in Canada ks a matter te be deait
wîth partly uinder the Bank Act, but mainly in connection
with the issue of Dominion government notes and the pro-
visions made for their redemnption. Dominion notes having
been made legal tender for both the banks and the public,
the chief burden of maintaining an adequate gnld rescrve. in
the country is threwn upen the government itself. The banks
mnust maintain an adequate reserve in either gold or Do-
minion notesý. In practice they choose te, retain Dominion
notes as morie ronvenient, hence the obligation laid upon the
government te provide gold for these notes in any quantity
required.

Wh len the gold mined in Canada is reflned and coÎned
there it dors not pass into general circulation. Tt is simplY
deposited with the zovernment or one of the Canadian banks.
Tt, therefore. lies at the option of the bank or the govern-
ment te hold it in ils vaults or to use it for pavments, abroad
or. in the case of the banks, for effecting caîl boans in the
Vnîtd States. Only when exported and loaned, does it bring
,î Profit te the bank.

Revers;ing this, should a Canadian holder of raw gold
fromn the mines find it more profitable te send it te the United
Sta-t,,s te be refined. when his gold is reducrd to standard
bullion and the cost of refining it deducted, he has the option
of hýringing the trold back te Canada, either as bullion or
conn or of purchasinzr wîh ît exchange on Canada. The
latter option wl have the efiect, upon the bill cf exchange
being deposited with a Canadilan bank. cf igiving the bank
a comnmand upon the United States either for gold te be im-
p)ortîrd. or for the discharzýe cf an equivalent amount cf debt
du(- bv the bank in the United States. Thus, whether the
Canidîin owner cf raw gold bas it refined in Canada or
in the United States, it ultimatelv falis to the lot cf the
Canad;an banks or the Canadian gevernment te determine
whether the actual gold mined in Canada shaîl be retained
here, or an equivalent amount cf Amnerican gold brnught
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into the country. Under normal conditions, therefore, there
i.s no occasion for inter-fering with the freedom of the indi-
vidual owner of Canadian gold to, dispose of it as hie sees fit.
Moreover, so far as the command of Canada upon the gold
markets is concerned, there is no difference between the
export of Canadien raw gold and Canadian wbeat, lumber,
or xnanufactured goods. Foreign bis originating from the
export of onewill command gold in return as readily as those
originating fromn any other. The samne applies to the pay-
ment of our debts abroad.

Only when a crisis is sufficiently severe to resuit in a
partial or complete suspension of specie payments would any
material modification of normal conditions be involvecl.
WouId Affect international Exchange.

Should there occur a senious restriction of payments, as in
the case of the proclamation by the goverriment of a general
moratorium, or should the suspenlsion of specie payment by
the banks or the goveroment itself be authorized, the situa-
tion as regards international exchange would be altered, and
it wou]d not bie possible to acquire new stocks of gold from
without through the usual channels and at the usuai rates.

Inasmuch as Canada obtains its chief supply of gold
through the United States, should any suspension of specie
Payment or other serious interference with exchange facilities
take place there, the question as to the destination of Cana-
dian gold ores might become a matter of considerabie im-
Portance. Even under these conditions, however, the pro-
hibition of the export of Canadian gold ores would flot be
of such benefit to the country as might at first sight appear.
There would be practirally no advantage in prohibiting the
export of goid ore while flot probibiting the export of gold
coinage. But the prohibition of the expert of "Ild coin and
bullion could flot be madeý effective without the suspension
of specie paymnents by both banks and the governiment.

But the suspeinsion of specie payment does net entail
the disappearance of gold fromn ail the exchange transactions
of the country, leavinir t.verything to inconnvertible paper
currency. It simply means tht as regards its indispensable
functions, especially the balancinog of foreign exchange, gold
imniediately passes to a premium, the rate of which depends
upon thevolurne of aidverse exchangýe to be satisfied and the
amnount of gold aVa1ilable to meet it. If, 'howvever, the export
of Canadian produicts, whether as raw materials or finished

CANADA'S PLACE IN THE WAR,

Comnménting on wbat Australia bas donc in the prescrnt
crisis, Mr. Rowley declared, at the Canadian Club, Winni-
peg, "We in Canada have been playinýg football ýiith the
important matter of the defence of the é British Empire for a
larnentably long time. We have brought polîics û1to the
question, and events have proved that our politi'cians were
wrong. No niatter wbat the policy, if one had been decided
111-11, it would bave been mighty useful to-day. If Our
cabinlet ministers do not tell us where we as a -nation stand,
then wec ought to tell them wbere they stand. Althougli
we are deligbîed to have Canon Murray iih us, it seemns
to, ic that this would bave been a good time for some of
the ministers of the crown to tell us about Canada's place
in the mar. To me it appears thatt Canada's place is just as
great as that of the British Islus, and if Premier Borden
means what lie sayg and the leader of tbe opposition-and
there, sbould] be no opposition in a matter so vital-there
sbould be mio difficulty ini arrivinig at a conclusion as ta what
CanadaL ougKht to do, and no lumit to the sacrifices entailedby doinig it, even if defence of the Empire meant spendinig
the last dollar."

It's a case of Kitchener, the Sphinx; and Sam Hughes.
The Pioncer Grain Company, Limited, capital s5oo,ooo,

has been registered to do business in Manitoba.
A fine exhibit of the Prudential Insurance Company of

Ainerica will be fouind in, the soc7ial ecanomny section of the
mines building at the Pantaîa-Pacific Exposition, San Fran-
cisco. The dimensions of the exhibit are 150x 30 feet. The
space occupied Îs 4,500 square feet. The fundamental prin-
ciple which underlies the exhibît is the conception of the
relation of lIde insurance.to public -welfare. The abject of
the exhibit is to visualize the facts of insurance experience
and their relation to social and eeonomnic progress. Thecharacter of the exbibit îs primarily scientifie, but the dis-
Play is in a p-opular and easily coniprehended form.

goods, were sufficient to meet the foreign cails upon Canada
for imports receivcd and interest due on Canadian boans
abroad, then, of course, it would flot be necessary. to slsip
any of the gold reserve out of the country. But, if the ex-
ports of unrefined Canadian gold materially assisted in bal-
ancing our foreign exchanges, there w ould bc no special
reason for prohïiting the export of gold as a raw material
only to insure its increased export as a finished product in
the shape of coin and bullion. Even a financial crisis, there-
fore, does flot materially alter the relationsbip of unrefined
gold to the other articles of Canadian export or the balancing
of Canadian exchange.
Whon Canada la I4emmed In.

Under one quite exceptional condition, bowever, it might
bc entirely advisable and necessary to prohibit the expont
through private channels of ail gold, wbetber in the shape of
new gold, coin, or bullion. That condition would bie one in
wbich Canada was at war and so hemmed in that its external
trade was paraiyzed, while it stili urgently requîred certain
supplies from abroad. Under such circumstances, nothing
but goid could command even a partial supply of the goods
required. In this case. however, the embargo upon gold
would sîmply bc part of a more general embargo upon any
other supplies of the country which were essential te the
conduet of tbe war. To a large extent this is the condition
of Gernîany and Austria at the prescrit time; but, as regards
gold, ît îs flot the situation of Britain, because lier trade andJ
exchange communications are still open to the neutral world
and her allies. It is obvious, then, tbat the conditions re..
quiring interference with the free disposai of Canadian gold
as produced fromn our mines are of very exceptionai char-
acter. Under ai other conditions the Dominion government
is already fuliy meeting the situation by furnishing an op-
portunity for the owners of Canadian raw gold to, have it
refined and converted into standard bullion -or coin in Canada
at reasonable rates. It should bie left to the Banking and
Currency Acts te make suitable provision for maintainin an
adequate goid reserve in the country to meet possible %,:n-
mercial and other crises. Beyond that, the goverfiment, the
banks, end the public alike must consult their own înterests
and follow their own discretion and judgment in acquiring-
or disposing of what gold may corne to the country or be pro-
duced in it.

METROPOLITAN' MIJTUALIZATION PLANS

The Metropolitan Lif e Insurance Company, of New York,w-ith its $Soooooof assets, $40,000,000 of cash surplus
and 14,250,000 policybolders, ils to bie mutualized if ail parties
intereýsted can agree, accordîng to a letter addressed te
certain policyholders, by Fresident J. R. Hedeman.

Two of the four steps necessary have already been takeni,the majority of the hoiders of the $2,000,ooo capital stock
have signified their consent and the board of dîrectors have
approved. Under the .iaw there' remains only for the policy..
holders holding $ î,oo,-o or more of insurance for a year or
longer and the state superintendent of insurance to approve,
when the trainsfer may be made from, an old line stock corn-
pany te a mutuel ascain

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is now a
stock corporation with a capital of $2,ooo,ooo. Its surplus is
estimated a:t $4o,ooo,0O. it is proposed to retunn the $2,-.
oo>o,ooo capital and to pay $4,00o,cOo Of the surplus te the~
stockbhoiders, under the mutualization plan.

Holders of policies amounting te $i,ooo or more, which
have been in force for a year or over, will bie entitled te vote
on the project.

Nobody loves a pessimist.
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I Business as Usual"
TWO MILLION ADDITIONAL ACRES

Western Canada had i 1,000,000 acres in wheat last year,
and it will have 13,000,000 acres in wheat this year, accord-
ing to the estimate of Mr. Thomas S. Acheson, general agri-
cultural agent for the Canadian Pacific Raiiway at Winnipeg.

"To-day," he says, "the farmer in those areas has every
cause for optimism. Neyer have they had so much moisture
in the fall as this year. The snow lies in various depths up
to six feet, and theý prospects for the crop next year are ex-
ceedingly bright.

"What particuiariy strikes me in the three provinces,
aind especially in Manitoba and Saskatchewani, is the fact
that aimost every farmner seems to have been converted to the
sheep raising theory. They seem to have at last reaiized
that therle is nothing handier on a farm than a few head of
sheep. There is nothing better for clearing off the weeds,
they are useful in such a variety of directions that the farm-
ers are deterrnined to keep a few head"

"Sit tight and attend to business."-Mr. Graint Hall,
general manager of the western lines of the Canadian Paciflc
Railway.

S10 ORDER FOR IRON PENCE

An order for a $7,500 ornamentalI iron fence is a good
one for war times. Such an order was ricently placed with
the Page Wire Fence Company at Walkerville. About 3,300
lineail fret weili be required toi fence in the te-n-acre estate,
of Mr. E. Chandler Walker. The fence is seven feect high and
is composed of three horizontal rails. Pickets are X inch
square set 4 inch centres.

A new record for quick delivery wiil probably be made
on this order, which was placed in October atid is to be
delîvered complete by December i St.

General Manager Church of the Païge Companyv says
that the fenice business for the past year has beeni consider-
ably better than it 'was durîng 1913, with every indication of
a substaintial increase in the coming year.

COUNTRY INi A SOUNDER POSITION

"'Half the trouble is that we have been able to borrow
too easiiy, takîng away the incentivr, to p'oue'Thi S
sentence fromn The M1oneiary, Timý,es," "savs the Edmontoni
journal, "puats the, truth regarding the- Canaidian economic
situation in a nutshell. We flot only, should reco'.gniie it,
but we should also recognize that as, a resuit of the(-morr
cutting down of our borrowing power the, country is n
much sounder position, and those who realiy work for a living
can look more hopefully to the- fuiture, thain wals thie case
when things were described as 'on the boom.'"

FROM EDMONTON TO PACIFIC COAST

"The work on the west e'nd of the Grand Trunk line
betwveen Prince George and Prince Rupert will probably be
closed up about the end of the month, because winter weather
has settied down and makes railway construction work im-
practicable. Ail the important baliasting is complete<J. The
only work remaining is finishing up the line which wýill
probably take two months lin the sýpring. The roaid is now
fully ballasted from Winnipeg to Prince Rupe-rt,11 said ,Mr.
Morley Donaldson, vice-president of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway, on bis return from a tour of inspexction of the line
West Of Edmonton.

"There wiil be a great de-ai of construction worlc going
on this winter, such as reinforcing the banks of streams
and this will give employment to a large nirmoer of men.
The works for four terminal divisions are now under con-
struction and wii be cornpieted early lin the sprin'g. This
will Practicaiiy coxnplete the construction work on our line.
Twelve.stall round-houses are being built at Prince George,
Endako, Smithers and Pacific. Oul plants terminais and
stationis are indluded in the contracts. Ail bridges wili be

comnpleted on the main line by the first of January. The
contract for the now dock at Prince Rupcrt, w hich will
handle the oul stea(mers, will be let wîthin the next two weeks.
The Grand Trunk Paific drydock will lx' in operation by the
first of the year. P'art of the plaint will be ii operation withiýn
a fortnight

"Prince Rupert îs feeling the beneflîs of the Grand Trunk
Pacifie line. This city is becomîng an important fish port.

"Prince George bas dcveloped int a livelv little city.
With the early opening of the construction %vork of the Pacific
Great Easmra, thre mwill be work for a large number of
men, both skilledc and laiborers. Conditions, generally through-
out central liiish (oluînbia ;ire good."

"I)on't rest on vour Laurels; they're fine on your fore-
head, but they make a mighty poor mattress,"

ONTARIO 18 RECEIVINO MONEY

The, lifting of thc mioratorium in Englanid haid ain imme-
diaitl-ff upon)l thlahbjac of narostreasurer.
The underwiters Of th i illion boan I1lMcd îin lngland
Wut beforo tlh, irr' of w ar are inwfr v dn large
sums to Ofarn (il th ttal duc, in Il, iiirt intce aIl
but about a iilili ba, b'-en recivc ,l.kîîg bueto two
millionis furnii-hl.d 1wteulrricssîc heWrsatd

COOD BONDS ARE WANTED

"During i tnpthii h i York, Philaldelpihia and
Bo~~-aoni I not c ta hage of feein iiv h States,

and a geca cdnvtîad uiesotms, aid Mr.
A. W.Dbe viejieit uf the Royal Scuri 1ties Corpora-
tioni, on Ili, reuutfotra."hr veryb'ody was in

apicfor- soe im atcl te a brokev ont hreis now
a considerble demaîd foi thl ette class of suitepar-

ticulanly ~ ~ l" munipl.-ht i the, i-sues of the larger
itiian to~n wad fisic,,sb iload bnb.

CANADA'S OCTOSER TRADE

An iInprovementýll in thei total vollume of Canad1lcianl traide
is shmwn In, a omatiestattemntt of exports and imi-
Port, ssc for thu muinth of cubr The incirease. for
october is lMost Iqa o the ittal dcas sown iii the
figures1 for tht' 1110 inothS of 01o~ fisi ai la

The (tbrtradeI, .1mountelid i'n valu(- w $130,537,008,
an increaseý of $24,97403 \vhile the Utta for ther seýven
monlthsý' piod \%ai iloii6 7 adrae0 $5937i

Dsieth',cvyiîces in impontsII of coin and bullion,
some ~ ~~ýh Iluuoo (Ih o nlot buliefît Iit r Ienete state-

ment is iosdrdl, inidicaite ani ncrgIng trcd.
Ocobr Xporîst, dIomeslticý and foruign, mnntdto

*51,44,59il dccrease' of '925,2, butJ anl inrease, of
*18,03isshwnin, the- stattemevnt of expon(ltsý for the seven

mionths. the amnount for th,, prsntfclyar iip tel October
31 being $272,I4I,,330.

Imnports iiicrea:sed by v ,6,î in October, reaching
al total of 88,9,4.Te ersdb\ $2(,122,644 ini
thr sýeen mionmths, the total impun( It., for this year's period
being 8368,030,277 IpOf o (Il coinad buliion amounted
to 5,5869in October anid $81,228,4- in the seven months,
an increasc-e of $51,536,044 in one case and of $77,620,266 in
the othegr.

Exports of domesýtic products gained considerably under
.qome heads; and lost only slightly under others. Exports of
manulfactlure'd pro0ducta iîîcreaeed by $2,098,837 in October
and $8,011.27S ini the seven mnonths. Exports of agricultural.
producte, dropped by 81,3,6 in October and by $31-
447,946o in thie seven mnonths, the heavîest decrease in the list.
\Var conuditionis and difficulties in the shipment of the new
crôp and agriculltural products are influences affecting these
retturii-, thou,gh the, waiting European markets can absorb
aIl Canadian supueand this will give to future returns
ain upwaird mnovemnt. lTnder animais and their products,
there is an increase of $1,949,694 for October and $10,635,-
151 for the- seven months. Under fisheries, the decreases are
$747,754 and $ 1406,415; under mines, $697,684 and $2,5 6 t,-
795, while unider forest products decreased by $170,377 lfl
the seven monthis and increased by $430,648 in October.
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IMPORTANT CHANGES IN THE BANKING WORLD
Senator Jaffray, Peleg Howlanci, Edward FIay and W. Molfat Become Presi-
dent, Vice-i-resident, General Manager and Assistant ai Imperial Bank-
George Burn, of Ottawa, wiIl probably head Casnadian Bankers' Association.

was forecasted in The Monetary Tîmes last week,I-on. Robert jaftray bas been clected to the presidency
of the Imperial B3ank, filing the vacancy caused by
the death of Col. D. R. Wilkie. Senator Jaffray is one of

Scotland's pushfui sons, having been born on a farm near Ban-
nockburn. H1e entered business in Edinburgh and came to Can-
ada in 1852. For ten or more years, the retail and wholesale
grocery business claimed the attention of an energetic man.
Froin then onward his activities widened, and Hon. Robert
JalTray lias been a prominent figure in business and public life
of Canada, as director of the Canada Life Assurance Company,
General Electric Company, Britishi America Assurance Com-pany, Toronto General Trusts, Canada Loan and Savings
Company, Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company, aiiïd several
other important corporations.

Besides being president of the Ixuperial Bank, lie is presi-
dent of the Land Sectiritv Company, and the Globe Printing

as assistant general manager of the bank, and during that
time proved himself an able executive and a good banker.
The late Mr. Wilkie thought a great deal of Mr. Hay, truste&
hin in every way, and allotted to him much responsible work.
Mr. Hay is a mnan without fads, and will prove a capable
executive of a bank which has a long-standing reputation for
substance and safety.
Mr. George Burn.

Mr. George Burn, wlio is likely to, become president of the
Canadian Bankers' Association in succession toi the late
Colonel Wilkie, is an able banker and an estimable man. For
many years he lias been general manager of the Bank of
Ottawa and senior vice-president of the Canadian Bankers,
Association. Mr. Burn is an unusually modest man, and
does not care for the limelight. He is always willing, how-
ever, to give bis views on banking and economic topics to:

MR. EDWARD HAY, TORONTO, MR. GEORGE BURN, OTTAWA,
Appointait ganoral manager et the o wIEt jikoIy beçome proaldent of theImperia[ Banik thie week. Canadien Samien'l Assolation.

Company. He was made senator in 19o6. The appointment
as president of the bank liasý met witli general approval, andtlie traditions of the office wîll be upheld in a worthy manner.

Senator Jaffray bas had a long and intimate experience of
Canadian business. An acquaintance discussing the appoint-ment said, "Senator Jaffray is a very sensible mnan, a goodbusiness man, and is honest and trustwortliy in every way'"
Mr. Poleg Howland.

Mr. Peleg Howland on Wednesday was elected vice-presi-
dent of the Imperial Bank in succession to Hon. Robert
Jaffray, who lias become president of the bank. Mr. Howland
bas been one of the active directors of the bank, and is head
of the wholesale hardware house of H. S. Howland, Sons &Company, Limited, Toronto. H1e is a good merdhant, a direc-tor wlio directs, and a good citizen. His success in business
and finance bas kept company with a retiring disposition. Mr.Howland is president also of the General Accident Assurance
Comnpany of Canada, another successful enterprise witb which
lie is associated.
Mr Edward Hay.

The most natural selection of a general manager for the
Imperial Dank, to, succeed the late Colonel D. R. Wilîie, wasthe choice of Mr. Edward Hav. He bas acted for mvny years

MR. PELEG HOWLAND, TORONTO
Eloatud vloe*Prouident 0f the Impural

. Banik this week.

those wlio seek them, but lie is very seldora seen in prin
that-is, in conjunction with lis naine. The probable ele
tion of Mr. Burn to the presidency of the Bankers' Assoc
tion is generally considered a very proper one, and an
poîniment that will give eminient satisfaction.

Mr. Burn was born in the highlands of Scotland, and
tained lis first knowledge of banking in the Royal IBank
Scotlaind. Canada calling hlm, lie joined thestaff of the Rzo
Canadian Bank, Toronto, and later was accountant of the i
change Bank, M1ontreal. In i88o, Mr. Bura was aPpoin
general manager of th<e Bank of Ottawa, in whidh capac
he stili officiates. He is connected with various financ
corporations, and is prominently identified with philanthro
enterprises.

Mr. W. Moffat
Mr. W. Moffat is another Imperial Bank man wh(

modesty lias kept hum away frorn the public eye. For soj
years lie lias been chief inspector of the bank, and t]
week was appointed assistant general manager. He lias h
a long banking career, and is famniliar witli the methods 'WhI
have placed the rniperial Bank in the strong poS;ition in whi
it stands to-day. His appointinent is based on the principle
promotion for men of the right calibre and ability.
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By their decision to fight the taxation of life insurance
in Ontario, the Canadian Life Insurance Officers' Associa1-
tion are making a stand against the penalizing by gov-
ernments of thrift and foresight. The existing Ontario
laws will be appealed against by tbe companies on con,-
stitutional grounds. Whatever may be the resuit oflea
engagement, the moral dlaim is clear. The principle of
taxing life insuranoe premiums is 'injustifiable. if the
companies can prove tbe tax is also unconstitutional, so
mucb tbe better.

The opinion bas been beld botb in bigb and 1,)w
places, for many years past, tbat life insurance taxa1tion is
decîdedly unfair: Daniel Webster made this statement on
insurance -taxation: '<Recause the life insuranc premiumilis itself a tax-voluntarily paid by tbe insured to tbe end
that those dependent upon Mim nay net become a publie
charge after bis death. Therefore the taxation of lfe
insurance funds is in reality a tax upon a tax."

Those witb sufficient prudence to insure are doubly
burdened. Tbey must pay their sbare of the taxation
necessary to provide for the destitute (for wbose care no
life insurance was arrangedj and tbey must pay a further
tax for arranging that their own dependent ones do floet
become a public charge.

Senator Sherman of the United States Senate bas
said that instead of placing burdens on life insurance the
government ougbt to exempt it and the companiîes writ-
ing it from taxation.

The taxation imposed, upon Canada's life insurance
compan les bas beconie a serious matter. The lîfe or-panies' funds bave been benvily taxed because tbey are
easily reacbed. The question is not one only for tbe life
comnpanies; it is one for every man and woman wbo,
carnies lifé, insurance. .The policyholder is directly af-
fected by tbis taxation, wbicb is increasing at an alarm-
ing rate. Only those who believe tbat tbeir tbrift and
foresigbt in taking out life insurance sbould be penalized
by governiments wlll support tbe taxation.

Great hopes should nlot be raised as to floating
Canadian loans in London immediately after the war. At
the same timie, there are good prospects for a certain
amount of financing there. While the war lasts, Canada
will get wbat nioney it requires for naval and mnilitary
purposes, througb the B3ank of England. The provincial
governments are financing tempora-ily, municipalities are
doing the samne and selling a few of their permanent
securities, and corporations, generally speaking, are not
in nced of funds for a while. Discussing the outlook,
the London Financial News says that whiîe it is truc that
the amount of mioney available for investmnent in Canada
and elsewhere may bc reduced considerably, and that
Canadian municipalities and provincial governments are
expect-e4 to exercise economy in budgctîng for the carly
future, it is hardly correct to suggest, as has been done,
that Canadian borrowers must needs go to the United
States for future accommodation.

When the war is over there is no doubt that investors
in Europe will find ample nicans of employment of their
surplus funds and rates of interest wÎll probably be hîgb;-
but Canadian investmnents should find favor, inasmuch as
the Dominion stands to reap many benefits from the war
wîtbout having suffered soi severely as European countries
during the struggle. Canada wÎll have to pay fairly high
rates of interest, no doubt; but it would bc a mistake to
think that investors wÎll be so entirely preoccupied with
war loans that Canada will be left out of all reckoning.

onymay flot be over-plentiful immediately after
the wa, ut Canada can reasonably anticipate receiving
a faiir share of it, having regard to the resources of tbe
Dominion, to say notîing of the dloser bond of kinship
that exist s \with Great Britain as an outcome of Caniada's
response to i'e Empire's caîl in the hour of danger.

Sir Gjeorge Paish, in an interview accorded Mr.
Victor Ross, of Toronto, spoke somnewhat in the same

strain. 1He thlinks that the Dominion goverfiment stands
a good chance of securing money for general capital ex-
penditure in London next year, but that other borrowers
will probably have to look to the United States for sucb
funds as they require. "Britain's ability to boan," he
added, "of course, depends very lairgely uipon tbe ability
of the rest of the world to meet their obligations to her.
Whîle she is at present spending at thie rate of about one-
haîf of ber savings upon tbe war, she bas ber own capital
requirements for commercial purposes to meet, and tbe
extent to whicb she will measure up to ber recent position
as a leading country is contingent upon a number of de-
velopments in the international position."

The United States wilI belp with Canada's financing
probably as scion as that country bas got over its little
scare. In tbe meantime, Canada is doing very well and
thé, outlook is good.

Talk confidence and act the samne way.

That Dominion cabinet chatterer would make a good
toy for the top of the Cbristmnas tree.

Tbe war is making us realize tbat tbe best kind of
prosperity is based on production, flot borrowecl money.

It migbt be as weIl to pay a littie more constructive
attention to tbe present, leaving tbe future to take care
of itçelf.

xi 1--
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I BRITISHI MONEY FOR CANADA

Premier Asquith, explaining last week the proposed
disposition of the £35,00,000 British war boan, said
that ;,30,250,000 would be accounted for by loans to the
self-governing dominions of Canada, South Africa,
Australia, and New Zealand, countries which under ordi-
nary circumstances would ho compelied to borrow in the
London market. The Imperial Government bas under-
taken the responsibiiity of raising Jeans for these
dominions.

As The Monelary Times bas noted previously, such
arrangements made by the Imperial government do nlot
miean that Canadian municipalities and corporations will
ho able te resumne their pilgrimage in great numbers to
the London money market during the war. That im-
pression, which seems to bc the popular one, is dispelled
finally by a' British Treasury memorandum issued last
week which, as a Canadian Associated Press message
says>, makes clear the purpose for which advances are te
ho made to the dominion governments under the vote of
credit out of any war boans to ho raised by the govern-
ment. Apprehension existed among some miembers of the
Imperial parliament that these advances might ho made
use of for the purpose of financing state undertakings, for
which funds would not ho obtainable on the London
market at ordinary rates.

The Treasury memorandum states that the object of
these advances is to provide funds to meet naval and
military expenditure incurred by the dominions and other
charges directly due to the crîsis.

They are net intended to ho applied to financing de-
velopment services. It is further explained that the sums
advanced are to ho applied primarily to mneet the obliga-
tions of the dominions in the United Kingdom in respect
of debt, services and purchases in the English market,
thus settîng free, in so far as these obligations repriesent
expenditure flot arising out of the crisis, a corresponding
sum in the dominions for local war expenditure.

Save in very exceptional circumstances, where
separate naval or military operations are 1-xoing carried on
by the dominion itself, no part of the advances is to be
used for cash remittances from the United Kingdom.

In short, we must realize that the struggle forthe
life of the B3ritish Empire bas first cali upon the money
mnarkets,

P IRE LOSSES IN THE WESTj

Fire losses in the prairie provinces this year have
been so numerous that in the opinion of several western
Underwriters the matter sho 'uld ho, investigated thor-
oughly. The provincial governments do not appear to
fecel any heavy responsibility for investigating the causes
of this Ioss of national wealtb so long as insurance comn-
panties pay the bosses. It is too big a question for aniy
one individual to deal with. Aý correspondent of The
Mlonetary Times suggests that there should ho a permna-
nent comimission appointed te investigate the whole
miatter of loss'by lire,' trying to devise somne means of
reducing it. The loss last year in Canada was about
$25,ooo,ooo, according to records of The M,,onetary Times.
This year the losses wvillbe as great if not greater than
last year. If, through the labors of a commrission, such as
suggested, the boss could ho reducred even by ten per
cent. it would ho weil worth while.

1 RUNNING CIVIC AL AYS

Says the Edmonton journal: "The Monetary Times,
in commenting on Commissioner Harrison's suggestion tohave skating rinks and amusement parks estabbished at
points on the Edmonton street railway system, says that
'investors who, hold Edmonton bonds may view civie
skating rinks with suspicion.' Do the holders of the
bonds of prÎvateby owned systems also view with suspicion
sucb means of increasing revenue wben they are resorted
to by the companies? What is good pobicy in the one
case sboubd ho in the other. If the city is to retain its
street railway, it must pursue what have been shown to,
ho good administrative methods ebsewhere."

Answering the question, the holders of bonds or
stock of privately owned systems do also view with
suspicion such mneans of increasing revenue. There are
cases in corporation spheres where sucb methods have
proved very unsatisfactory and unremunerative. What
is a poor pobicy for corporation ownership in this case is
equally as poor for municipal ownership. Hence the sug-
gestion that the city of Edmonton sbould pondier well
about the civic skating rink.

Let it go at "Me, Kitchener and Joffre."

The subscription of jj6oo,ooo,ooo to the £-35o,ooo,ooo-
British war boan makesthe German war boan look like
thirty marks.

BRITISHI COLUMBIA PERMANENT, LOAN

In the midst of the high finance tangle now hoing
unwound in Vancouver, it is refresbing to note the action
of the directors of the British Columnbia Permanent Loan
Company. With so many unsatisfactory rumors in circu-
lation in the district, and in view of conditions in Canada
generally, the directors deemed it wise to turn the com-
paniy's deposits into the local banks.

"We regret very mucb," the directors told the de-
positors, -that conditions have made this change in our~
business necessary, but yon can welb understand how,witb a great part of our funds invested in first mortgages.
on homnes, the paymnents on wbîcb extend over a periocl
of years, *we could not, with s ' fety, invest the money to
your credit hocause you mnight cali for it any day. We~
hoclieve that our action is a wise crne, both for you and for
the comnpany."

It may ho hoped that a straightforward policy, such
as indicated in tbis action, will solve any furtber probbems,
which mnay arise.

The_ Christmnas stocking wilb need a good bond this~
year.

Next t
Toronto in
wise Sir R
in his cabir

Hughes thinks h
bis imagination,
a niblitary jules
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Establlahed 1817

Incorporated hi Act 0f Parliament

CAPITAL PAID UP ... ... .. 16,000,0 .00
REST ,. ... .. ... 16,000,00.00)
UNDIVIDRD PROFIITS . .. .. 1,098,9M840

Head Office, MONTREAI
BO0ARD OF DIRECTORS

H. V. MESEDKYNu. Bsq., Presient
R. B. Angua. Bâti. C. R. Hosmer, BEs.
a, B. Oreenahlid, Usq. A. Baumgarten, EuQ.
Si William Macdonald C. B.Gordon, Rail.
Hon. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drummond, B.q.
sir Th0s. shaughnesay. K.C.V.0. D). Forbes Angua. BOQ.
David Morrice, Esq. Wm. MeManter, Rsq.

Sin PREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, Ceneri Manager
A. D . ArHWàIn. Assistant Ceneral Manager
C. Sw".a, Sont. British Colunbia Branches
P. J. Coassons, Supt. Quebec Branches
B. P. Wasow, Supt. North West Branches
0. R. CLassa. Supt. Maritime Provinces and Newtouadland

Branches

Branches In Canada
At ail Important ciiez and Town* la thse tlleWImg

Promet**s
Province of Ontario Province of Nova Sentis
Province of Quebec Province of Maniltoba
Province of New Brunswick Province of Sasktatchewan
Province of Prince Bdward îsisnd Province of Alberta

Province of British Coluimbia

Branches Outslde et Canada
Londou, Bng. .... 42 Thredadnele t., .C. O. C.CUell, dr,

Sub-Agency, 9 Waterloo Place, lail Mall.
S.w.

New York. N.Y.........U Wall St., R. Ir. Hshden. W. A. Blog,
J. T. Molinetax, Agonis

Chicago. 111 ... to South La Sale Street
Spokatle.............State of Washington
et. John's ......... N*Wft"ndland
Curling ... NewfOU"ndin
Granid P'allae .. NeWtoundiand
Igniico City .. Mexico, D.P.

Bankers In Great BrItain
London V. ... The Banik of gln

The. Union of ondn d Smith-&s Bank Ltd.
London County and WestiOnster Banik, Ltd.
The.National Provincial Bankof Bngisn.Ltd.

'Liverpool.............The Banik of Liverpool. Lid.
Scotind..............The. Briish Linien Bank and ranches

Bankers In the LJnlted States
New York ... Tii National ClitBaEuk

National Banik of Commerce
National Park Banik

Piluadeluhla ... Poutrh Otreet National Batik
Boston...........The. Ierchants NationWal ak
Buffal...............The. Marine National Batik
San Franceow .... Firat National Batik

ne BAglo and London Paris National Ba"i

Savines Deparinients oonnecied wiili esCh <gh nadanch Andinterest allowed ai current rates.
Collections lit ail Points of the worid undortakent ai atosi favorabus

rates
Travellera'Cieques, LlmiedChequesaadTraeliei< LeiterS 0f Credit

155%ied netotiatile in ail parts 0fthei world.
Thbis Banik. witii its Branches ai every Important point In Canada,offers ebcptional faciliies for the. transaction eta epérai Banklng

business.

TH1E CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

ln]BààD OFFICE: TORONTO Ettablishod 1867

Pald-up Capital $ 15,0001000
Reserve Fund s 139500,000

SI R EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pris.
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - Genoral Manager
JOHN AIRD - - - Asistant Gentral Managirr

373 Branches throughout Canada and in the United
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundland.
NEW YORK ACENCY-18 Exohange PIaoo

WX. GADY and H4. P. SCHELL, Agents

LONDON, ENCL AND, OFFICE-2 Lombard St., E.C.
IL V. F. JONES, Manager

MEXICO BRANCH-Avenlda fan Franoisoo, No. MI
J. P. BELL, Manager

ST. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND
S. IL LOGAN, Manager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought and soldi.
Travellers' Cheques and Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credît îssued available in ail parts of the.
world.

Drafts issued on the principal chties in foreLga
ccuntries, drawn in the currency of the. coulntry in
which the drafts are payable.

Foreign Money Orders issued, payable in ail parts
of the world.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Estabiellied IBIS

%fljla P f JJ*,UJJ~lj
Re*er're .. . . 7,000,00.0

D. Ri WILKIS, Presideni. final. ROISRT JAPPRAV, Vice4predident.
W, R*asay. of Bowiand Wa, lIAULTOiE Malt- J. tisa Ossnaas

Btow. Scotiand ail. M.».. St g.ath- SïrJAM AxtNpm.j<C.,
lion. RiONARo rugsse. strlnes UýP.. Winnipeg

Quebue HUIAI R00111M CAWTHRA MuLoSx
PELsoG HOWLANO W. J. C.w5

BRIO OFFICE .... TKONTO
D &. WILIKIS, B. HAY. W. MOPPAT,
Geaterai Manager Asst. Ceneral "UlisUr. c.hiait Inspetot

BEANCIIERN
r.rvine ot oustarto

Aurora port William Niagara Palu, (4 bra>) Sparts
Amherstburg Oait Niagara .on-the-Lake Uit Catharines,
selwood Hamilton North Biay (3 braches)
Bolton Harrow Ottawa 1 Palgrave St. David%,
Brantford Humoberatous Port Arthur St. Thoms (2)
Laledon Hiaut Ingersoll Port Coiborne Thessalon
Cobalt .lnrdan.Vineland Port Robinson Thorold
Cochiune Henora Preston Timmins
Cottam Llstowei iiewity Toronto,
81k Lake London, Sault Ste. Marie, (17 branches)fs,5ex Maruhylille (3 branches) Welland
Pe"gus New Liskeard South Porcupine Woodatock
Fonthlli Nashville South Woodaie Windsor

Provlnee e Qf4uébec
Iontresl. (3 branches) <Juebec. (Il branches>

proiyvnre of màaulloba
Brandon Portage la Prairie Winnipeg, (0 branches>

Balgonie Province et Maakatekewaa Saskatoon
Broadvlew Kandahar North lsaîuleford Regins Wilkle
Fort Qu'Appelle Mcc,, Jaw Prince Albert ilostiierti Wynyard
Athabska Landing Province et Alberta Rodciuft
Banff Edmonton, (4 branche,) Medicine Hat Red Doer
Calgary, (2 branches) Lethbrdge millet wetaskiwin

IPrviate et Bgriitskl flumnbi
Arrowhezd Golden Nelson Wllmer
Chase Invermere Revelatoke
Cranbrook Kamloopq Vancouver. (4 branches)
Fertie Natal Victoria (2)

SAVINOS DBPARTMBNT
ltseesi allowed on depoalis ai ail Branches of Bîank fros date of Deposit
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BANK 0F MONTREAL'S STATEMENT

The annual returns of the Bank of Montreal, the first
issued since the election of Mr. H. V. Meredith to the presi-
dency and of Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor to the gen-
eral managership, shows that iwith ail the difficulties of the
past twelve months, this stalwart institution bas continued
its conservative and substantial advance.

Profits Of $2,496,451 resulted troua the year's operations
of the Bank of Montreal. While ihis ainount was $151,9)51
lower than in the previous year's return, it was sufficient to
pay dividends and bonuses totalling $1,9no,000, or 12 per
cent, on the capital stock, to allow for an appropriation of
$290,000, ta batik premises account and $îooooo 10 the Cana-
dian Patriotic Fund, and there was $186,452 carried forward
ta profit and boss account. Earnings on the capital stock were
at the rate of 15.6 Per cent., .against 16.6 pet cent. in 1913.

Comparisons of the results obtained by the banik in the
past two years are as below:

1914.
Previous balance.......8$1,o46,2 17
Stock premiumn.......... ......
Profits ........... ...... 2,496,451t

$3,542,669

Divîdend ............... 1,920,000
Bank premises..........z9o,ooo
Rest account ..................

$802,814

2,648,402

$3,451,217

'$1,920,000
485,000

Patîotic fond ........ 0,00....

Total deduc. $... 2,310,000 $2,405,000
Balance . .. ...........- 81,232,669 $ 1,046,217

,Cash holdings equal to i9 per cent. of public liabilities,
while quick assets were equal to 55.1 per cent.

Specie holdings on October 3ist last were $î 5,452,819,
an increase withïn the year of about $4,450,o00; holdings of
Dominion notes, $25,208,942, an increase of upwards Of $14,-
ooo,ooo, while the deposit in the central gold reserve was
81,5o0,000. These three cash items foot up a total of $42,-
161,752, against direct liabilities ta the public Of $221,350,378.

Caîl boans abroad amount to $41,502,122, and $15,000,030
is the total of balances due by batiks and banking correspon-
dents elsewhere than in Canada. Securities total $122,658,003.

Current boans and discounts in Canada and abroad, with
a loan of $5,ooocoe to the Dominion Government and $cJ,Ol7,-
324 to municiPalities iS $129,071,427. Only 85,756,003 Of
boans -of this de-5cription are outsîde of Canada,

There was ain increase of more than $io,ooo,ooo in, sav-
ings deposits, and a net gain in aggregate deposits of the
public of close ta $S,ooo,oo

Stick to businesi; if you have five cents' worth of faith
in the future.

HOW the Sultan of
Turkey Put a Crimp'

in a Good Thing in
Investments.

RELATED BY A
REGINA CITIZEN

See The' Monetary Timies Annual
ORDERS BEING RECEIVED NOW.

PRICE PIFTY CENTS.i

LRY TIllES Vo(lure 5 3 ,

OCTOBER BANIK STATEMENT

The October bank statement shows that savings deposits
had an increase of $1,405,000 in October and the demnand
deposits increased $458,o00. Cail boans elsexwhere show that
the banks were able ta withdraw over $8,ooo,ooo froma New
York, despite statements regarding their inahility to do this.
Current loans iu Canada vwere less hy $io,ooo,ooo. The note
circulation of the baniks increased by $3,378,000 in October.
During the month the central gold reserve was increased by
$2 ,050,0c0.

The principal items of the bank statement follow. 'The
full staternent with an analysis will appear in next week's
issue of 7The Monetary Times.

Note circulation.
Demand deposits.
Notice deposits..
Total deposits in

.Canada ...
Total liabilities
Current coin- ...
Domnion notes..
Central gobd re-

serve . ....

Caîl boans in Can-
ada ... .......

Caîl loa.is else-
where .....

Current loans in
Canada ...

Current 10o a n s
elsewhere

Total assets

Oct. 3 1, '1 4.
123,744,682
348,752,830
659),806,682

Changes
during

Oct., '14.
S3,378,896

468,544
1,405,18,i

1,008,559,512 + 1,873,725
1,328,854,020 + 598,946 +

62,228,490 - 3,273,736 +
121,023,100 + 10,334,258 +

13,000,000 + 2,050,000 +

70,201,939 + 198,525 -

81,201,671 -

816,623,852 -

42,040,716 +
1,577,019,06t) -

8,319,918 -

9,950,76() -

693,485 --
8,133 +

CANADIAN COMPANIES MAY E8TABLISH ON
AU8TRALIA

Several Canadian inanufacturing firins maY establi
branch plants in Austrabia if the necessary raw materials aý
local conditions are favorable. The question of reciproci
between the two countries wibl probably be considered aga
by the governiments concerned. These were two interestii
statements made by Mr. Shoobridge, of Tasmania, in an i
terview with Thte Alanetary Times thîs week. Mr. Shoobridý
is making a tour of Canada and the UJnited States on behl
of the Australian governinent, gathering data, with a view
having new industries started in the Commonwealth. He
particularby interested in the pulp and paper, aluminum, ai
certain chemnical industries. Three companies operating
Canada will investigate the question of raw materials ava
able, water power, sites, etc., and if inquiries result favorabi
branch industries wilb be estahlished in Australia. The col
panies are Frice Brothers & Company, pulp and paper man
facturers, Quebec; the Northern Aluminum Company, man
facturing in Canada, but with head office at Pittsburgh; ai
the Canada Carbide Company.

Mr. Shoobridge was favorably impressed with tl
efficiency and modern methods of Canadian manufacturir
plants, and in this direction he thinks that Canada is ahead
Austrabia.

When Sir George Foster visited Australia recently with
view ta negotiating for better trade relations, the governme:
had a majority of oxily one, which made practical discussic
almost impossible. The so-cabled labor, party, which M
Shoobridge says is akin there ta what we know as progre
sives, is now lin power, with a substantial majority. Whi
Premier Fisher wibl not commit himsebf on the matter, M
Shoobridge is of opinion that the question of recierocal trac
relations between Canada and Australia will be the subje,
of earby negotiations.

Mr. Shoobridge thinks that Canada has borrowed qui,
enough money and would do welb ta follow the lead
Anstralia in paying for more things out of revenue. The co!
of cZeating the Austrabian fleet, for instance, was borne i
that way. The visitor from Tasmania also thinks that farn
ers here are not getting money cheaply enough, anid that ti,
Dominion mnust apply itself ta producing more stuif.
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THE BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Established in 1836. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840

Paid-up Capital
Reserve Fund - $3,017,333.33

HEAD) OFFIîCE
5 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office In Canada
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, Gemeal Mansager

This Bank bas Branches in ail the principal cities of
Canada, including Dawson City (Y.T.),. and Agencies at
New York and San Francisco li the United States.

Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world

Colkcjbins gsadir ai L.wwst Rat,,$

Dirafts, Money Orders, Cireular Letters
of Credit and Traveliers'Cheques issued,

Negotiable anywhere
Agents ln Canada for Colonial Bank,. London. and West ladies

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ATr EVERY BRANCH

Bankî,ng, Convenience
The Bank of Toronto, with departments
eqîîipped to, transact business of every
des~cription appertaîning to banking. and
with numerous branches distribuied
throughout the Dominion, and a full list of
banking correspondents, is enabled to
offer ils customers exceptional facilîties for
the transaction of their financiat affaira.

THE 1~

BANK cip TOve"RONTO
Head Offtee: TORONTO, CAN.

PAID-UP CAPITAL ..
RESERVED FUNDS . .... ... ,307,272

DIRECTORS
Duncan Couison, Proigdggi

W. G. Gooderbam, Vices.Fwes. J. Henderson, jad i.A.
Hon. C. S. Hyman William Stone
John Macdonald Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderbam
Nicholas Bawli LL.COL F. S. Meighen
J. L. Englehart Wal. I. Gear

Thos. F. How, Otean-ai Magaggr T. A. Bird, Ckief la, p.ur

BAN KERS
London, England ... London City & Midland Banik, Ltd.
New York ... National Bank of Commerce
Chicago ... First National Bank

ASSETS - 60,00,000

THE BANK 0OF
NOVA SCOTIA

Incorporated 1832
Capital Paid Up et $6O,000
Reserve Funi et $11 .000,000

DIRECTORS
J. Y. PA-YZasm. Prealident CHtAR. ARCHIBALD. Vice-Preaident
G. S. CAMPBELL HECTOR MClNNICS J. WALTER ALLISON
J. H. PLumauR N. Cu sur R. B. NARRES
Jaus MARCIIU5Tai WALTER W. Watt, M.D.

Head Office .... .... *... Halifax, N.S.
Ganterai Manager'. Office .... Toronto, ont.
H. A. RICHAR2111ON. GensRI Manager. D. WATRS Abat.. Gen. manager
Buts of Brenches-..A. MoLson. vO, ,SARoSsoi. a. CRtOCitS?

Cb.ef lnapector-C. D). ScHitotRAJI.

Amherst
Annapoise Royal
Antigonish
Ayiesford
Bridgetown
Cananig
Chester
Dartmouth
Digby
Glace Bay

BRANCHES
IN CANADA
Nova Scotia

Halifax.
Barrinaton St.
North End

Kentville
Liverpool
New Glasgow
New Waterford
North Sydney
Oxford
Plctou

Prince Edward Island

River Hebert
SttelIrton
Sydney
Sydney Mines
Trenton
Truro
Westville
Whitney Pier
Windsor
Yarmouth

Alberton Charlottetown Kensington Montagne O'Leary
Sunimerside Victoria

New Brunswick
Bath Fredericton Newcstle St. JohnBristol Gagetava Petitcodise Chu Hotte St.C3smpbellton Grand Mansoi Port Elgln *"Hayniarket Sis.Centrevilles Hampton Riveroitle North, and
Cha than -IîLsborough St. Andrews . West et. John
Chiipman Jacquet River St George St, Stephens
Dalhousie McAdani St. John Sackville
East PlorencevIae Minto .. Prince WIi- susses~
Fairvilie Moncton Iubclens Street WOadetock

Chandler iMantreal New Richmond Quebec
Maisonneuve Sub. NJew Carlisle (tub. Paspeblse Ville St. Pierreto Montreal te Paspebise) Port Danlel Westmount

Ontario
Arnorior Limidai Toroto Toronto
Barrie Merrittns Ring St. 06. uen àBeiniant Motunt Danois B Io ar 'h h BSi.Berlin OtsaSpadina e t, Pstricts.Brantford Peterborough, BRo t pdi
Port William Port Arthur Clarena Welland
Hamilton St. Cstharines non branch Weaton
Harrietoville St. Jacab'a . Dundasi St. Woadetock
tub. tu Beiniont) aitb .. East End

Wlnnlpeg Winnipeg (iflmwood)
Saskatchewan

msock Moose lisse Prince Albert Regina Regina,Saskatoon Saskatoon, West Bide North End
Albert*

Calgary Calgary, Weat End Bdmonton Lethbrdge
British Columibia

Mission CI Vancouver. Hastings Street Vancouver,
VicoraEn NewfoUndlad Grenville Street

Bay Roberts Ronsylata Burin Grand Bank St. John'@,Blell Island Brigus Ca. bonsear Harbor Grecs TWlllingate
IN CUBA

Cienfuegse Havane Mante Street, Havane
IN JAMAICA

BlaCk River KCingston. Mandeville Ilontegoi Bar
Port Antonio Port Maria et. Ann's Bey Sàvanna-Ia.Mar

IN PMORTO MIC.
San Juan

ln the United States
Botone Chicago New York Agenscy, 48 Wall htreet
CORRESPONDENTS-In Great Britain

Tas LoasaR Jousr" Stocu BAux Li%#ryso ROyAsL BANK Or ScoTLASD
la Frac-coaorr LvonsAis ln Gerenany-tsasw<asr BASu

la the Untcui States
PIaw Yoau-Bsank of New York., N.15 à. Baataos-Mercbsnta National
B3atk. Ctitckoo-Plrst National Bank, PHîiLâoaLpiî-Fourth StreetNastional Soati. BAt.Tmonsa-Citiaens National Banik. SAs PRAr4csacr,
Canadian Banik of Commerce. MiiuaaApaLt-First National Bani,.

Tlh Batsk amsnally subnlW 193 Beoks snd
Stasteumeuta te ludepeindent siitalie saillit.

Novernber 27, 1914-
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NEW BRUNSWICK INVESTIGATION

Commission Makes Report-Premier Flemming Says He
WinI Flght Matter in Legisiature

The report of the Royal Commission, which: investigated
charges made against Premier Flemming, ef New Bruns-
wick, has been made Public. It is in twe sections, the first
dealing with the alleu-ed txtortion of money from the holders
of Crown lands, and the, second dealing with the charges in
connection with the Valley Railway.

The Royal Commni'sion flnds in regard te the tîmber
charges:

Tbat the $71.000 collected from the lumbermen after a
conference between Messrs Flemming, E. R. Teed, of Wood-
stock, and W. H. Berry (chief lumber scaier for the province>
w~as secured by extortion.

In the latter it was feund that some suxas of money were
diverted and improperly charged, and that Mr. Flemming
compelled one. contracter te pay him $2,000.
Money Was Extortod.

The Cernmissioners say-
"llaving in view the testimeny given by the different

contributors, the only conclusion that seexas possible to us
is that the money was actually extcrted."

As te the nature of the transaction, the Royal Commis-
sîoners say-

"It is difficult te imagine anything more reprehensible
or blameworthy than that an officiai of the department inter-
ested should present such a demand. To those dependent
upon the renewal cf their timber licenses it is net onîy an
extortion cf the most effective nature, but it appears the
more harsh and cruel inasmuch as it is produced by ene te
whomn it is unsafe te make protest, and for a purpose repug-
nant te many cf the contributors."
Did Not FInd Evldonoe.

The Commission does flot find evidence actually te prove
that Flemming personaliy directed the extortion. While the
Commission says there is a great deal to, support the view
that Flemmning could net pessibly be in ignorance of Berry's
activities and of'the mnethods be employed, the Commission
does not find sucb sufficiency of proof as would justify it in
declaring that the personal direction cf the extortion by Mr.
Flemming was actually established.

The charges of Mr. Dugai in connection with the Valley
Raiiway were, in the main, two: the, a large amount of
mneny intended for the construction of the raiiway was
diverted froxa its Proper channel, and that contracters; under
the St. John and Quebec Raiiway Company were compelled,
te pay, and did pay, large sums te members ef the local Gev-
erriment in the yrear 1912. The Royal Commission finds that
serne sums of money were diverted and improperly charged;
that many indefensible payments were made, and that Flem-
mning compelled c9ntractor Kennedy, to Kennedy and Mc-
Donald, te pay him, $2,eOO.
Prtsdanita Trust Company.

The Commission finds that $ xoo,ooo of the $35o,000> ber-
rowed by Gouid and bis asseciates from the Prudential Trust
Company did net go inte, the railway, and must net be
charged against the bonds. It finds that the Prudential Trust
Company did nothing improper in any way. It finds that the
ten per cent. which the construction cornpany was getting
frorn the railway company 'was an improper transaction. It
is found improper that one Gould company sheuld make a
Profit eut cf anotber Gould company, and that the profit
,hould ce-rne eut of the province of New Brunswick.

Premier Flemnming states that the finding of the Royal
Commission a cruel, in)justice, and tbat hie will fight the
mnatter eut before the Legisiature when it meets.

Tht Coznmissioners were Hlon. H. A. McKeown, cf the
Supreme Court (chairman>; W. Shives Fisher, merchant, of
St. John, and Judge W. W. Wells, retired freni the Bench.

Grouching about tht inevitable is ias effective as kickiné
a brick.

Where there is urgent need cf relieving uuemploymeut
la tht north and a sufficient market Carnot be fourid in the
Dominion for Ontario pulpwood, the Ontario gcvernment
wili permit exportation next spring.

ADVANTÂGES 0F PRODUCTION

Markets for Lumber-What Okanagan Valley Shippod-
Development of Overseas Trade

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, November 23rd.

That the forest branch of the provincial administration
intends opening an office at Toronto to advertise the supe-
riority and fitness of the woods of British Columabia is an
indication of the activity being displaved by governmentaj
authorities to enlarge the business of the lumber inills of
this province. Revenue from. the lumber industry is an im-
portant factor of the provincial finances, and a systematic
campaign, is being enlarged to take advantage of every op-
pertunity for greater trade. Permanent exhibitions of British
Columbia woods have býeen installed at Toronto and St. John,

NBa travelling exhiît has been sent to the prairie pro-.
vinces, and small but cemplete sample lots of the principal1
woods have been sent te Dominion trade representatives
throughout the world. The permanent exhibit at Vancouver
is located in the forestry building at'Exhibition Park. It 'was
part of the exhibition this year,_ and even residents of the
province wene able te learn much by a study cf what was
on display. Not only was timber shown in the rough, bu,
photographs shewed the logging industry in every stage, and
finished preduets were utilized in completed sections of model
dwellings.
Developmert of Ovèrems Trade.

.Shingles were aiso well dispiaved, principaily the, edge.
grain article, which is in such favor wherever a high-grade
shingle is required. Hemnlock has been considered a low-
grade secondary timb-er, perhaps because there is an abund..
ance cf fine fir and cedar on the Pacific coast. In the exhibit
was a sample of its practical usefulness in interior finishing-
which was a revelation to many builders who bad used wood
ail their lives. Hemlock is now being utilized to such an
extent for pulp purposes that it is quoted at 37 a thousand
feet in log form.

.Reference miglit be miade in connectien with developmuent
,of the timber trade te the statemnent recently foiwarded to
Sir George E. Foster, minister of trade and commerce, in
respect to Canada getting preferential treatment in the mar.
kets of Australia. Time was when British Columbia supplied
a much larger percentage, of the timber imperted into Aus-
traJia than it now does, and in comparison it is pointed out
that by reason of a ten per- cent. rebate in South Africa
the major portion of imported timber cornes fromn British
Columnbia.

Figures cf the fruit crop of the Okanagan district show
that this year the output far exceeds previous returus. Th,
increase cf plums was 7o per cent., while three tirnes as rnany
crab apples were sent out. In apples, the increase was about
25 per cent, Smaii fruits and vegetables are aise grown ex-~
tensively in the Okanagan, and, witb markets close at hand
and easily reached. profit is attached te the industrY. The
Western Packers, Limited, Put up 27,00e cases cf fruit at
its Penticton plant, as compared with a pack of i0,000, cases
last year. The same company's plant at Kelowna packe4
70,1>00 cases, toeiatoes and apples formng the larger portion.
At Peuticton, over 700 tons cf peaches, aprîcots and plumns
were handled.

The Vernon Fruit Union shipped eut over S0,000, boxes
ef apples, about 35o carloads cf other and srnall fruits and1
4o carleads; of vegetables and hay, although these figures are
Pot cemplete. It is estimated that independent dealers sent
eut i40 carloads cf fruit and produce. Okanagari Lauding
reports having handied over Goo cars ef fruit and vegetables
since June -,oth; Armstrong, five cars cf apples and 350 cars
cf rnîxed fruit and vegetables, eight cars cf bay, six cr
of wheat, and twc or tbree tons of cele-ry shipped out by
express; Enderby chiPped for reshipment 24 4/ tons of apples,
a car ef potatees and ten cars ef hay.

WVashingtou brewery iuterests have beýen iooking for a.
site in Vancouver, and the aunnouncement that they may build
here bas brought forth a prctest fromn the, reforni ciement,
-who contend no more breweries are needed in British Col-.
umbia. Breweries operating in Se-attl- have had conSiderable

it will mean increa'sed businei
tg in Vancouver. Even since t]
imposed at the beginning of th
trade is nýoticed byv local concer

on ir
ai dis
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TH1E DOMINION BANK
air admund B. Osier. M.P.. President. W. D. Matth.wa. VIce-Prealdent

C. A. BOGERT, GENm. MANAGRt.

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
ini a Savings Account ini The Dominion Bank, Sucb funds are
aafeiy protectedo and earn interest au highest, current rates.

When payments are muade, part iculars of each transaction may
b. noted on the cheque issued, which in tara becomes reccipt or
voucher wben cancelled by the bank.

275

The Standard Bank
of Canada

Entabllshed 157 120 Branches
Capital (Autborized by Act of Pariament) S5O&0.o0
Capital Paid-up - .28.240.00

Reserve Fund and Undîvldtd Profits 8.812.487.17
DIRBCTORS

W. F. Cowan, President. W. PuANcra. K.C., Vic*.Preldent.
W. P. Allen, P.W. Cowafn, H. Langlois. T. H. McMt1lan. 0. P- &holheld,

Thos. H. Wood
HIAâD Orvica, 15 King St. West TOIXONT. ont

050. P. SCHOLFIELD, Gar.erai Manager.
J. S. LOUDON. Assistant (linerai Manager.

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTIVENT AT ALL BRAN4CHES

VIE

Weyburn Securityv Bank
HBAD OFFICE, WBYBIJRN. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorlzed * $1.000.(00
BRANCaES IN4 SASKATCREWA4 AT

Wcyburn, YeIIow Grass, McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale, Gtiffin,
Colgate, Pangman, Radville, Assiniboia and Ben son.

A GENERAL BANICING BUSINESS TRA1NSACTED

H. O. POWELL. OGneruj lienaeaar

THE ~ 1854

HOTME .BANK 0F CANADA
Branches and Connections throughout Canada

The Home Bank was originally established as a savîngs
bank sixty years ago, and il now does a very large
volume of business with thrifty depositors.

Me.ad Offices and Niue Branches In Toronto
8-10 K<ing St. Wet. Head office snd Tn..onto Branch78 Chuxc Street Cor. Bloor West and BlathurstCor. Qutenl Weat nd Bathurst 286 Bruadvjew, cor. W ilton Ave.Col. Queen Etast and Ontario Durdas bt., Lor. 511gh Park Ave.

Yonge bt Subway, or, Alcorn Ave.2115 Yonge St.. North Toronto, Cor, Eglintoti Ave.

THE

Royal Bank of Canada4 INCORPORLATED 1869

Capital Authorzed ............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up .... ............ 11,560,000o
Reserve and Undlvlded Profits . 13,500,000
Total Assets.................. 185,000,000)

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEAsic, V. -Pres. & G. Mgr.

840 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and

Dominican Republic
BRITISH WEST INDIES

BAHAMAS - Nassau; BARBADOS - Bridgetown;
GRENADA-St. George's; JAMAI CA-Kîngston;
TRINIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-Belze

B RI TISH GUIANA-Georgetown and New Amsterdamn.

LONOENGLAND
I2 Ban k Bldgs.,
Princes Street, E C.

NEW YORKCITY
ICor. William andl

Bnsîness Accoulits carrled upon favorable ternis.
Savlngs Departmnent at ail Branches.

The Natilonal Bank of
New Zealand, Limited

HEAD OFFICE
17 MOOROATE STREET. LONDON, E.C.

Capital Authorized .............. $15,000,000.00
Capital Subscrlbed ................ 1,25,000.00
Capital Paîd Up ................. 3,750,000.00
]Reservo Fond ...................... 3,325,000.00

Mtead Office in New Zealand: Wellington.

62 Branches and Agencies throughout New Zealand
and Correspondents in ail parts of the world.

The National Bank of New Zealand, Limited, nego-
tiates and coltects Bis of Exchange, Receives
Deposits, Issues Circular Letters of Credit, Arranges
Wool and Froduce Credits, Makes Telegraphic Trans-
fers, Undertakes ail Classes of Banking Business.

AGENTS IN CANADA
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

Bank of Brltish North America
Bank of Montreal
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Timeos' Weekly Register of Fire Lossos
and Insurance

lEyobrow, Sask.-Business section. Loss, $too,ooo.
Cause unknown.

ChuroIh Point, N.$.-Roman Catholic church. Loss, $1,-
5oo. Cause unknown.

Cibson, N.B.-Mr. J. McDonald's residence. Loss, $i,-
ooo. Cause unknown.

Courtenay, D.O.-Noveniber 16-Mr. L. Hart's poolroom.
Loss, $5,ooo. Cause unlonown.

Parraboro, N.8.-November 20--Mr. J. H. Tucker's build-
ing. Loss and cause unknown,

Stoney Mountain, Man.-November 17-Mr. A. Simmon's
.,table, etc. Loss and cause unknown.

Burlington, Ont.-November ig-Mr. G. Henshaw's resi-
dence. Loss, $2,soo. Cause, live coals.

St. John, N.B.-November 22-Mr. T. Hannah's resi-
dence, I3oars llead. Loss and cause unknown.

Emprose, Ata.-November 18-Messrs. Harnett and
Butchard's preinises. Loss and cause unknown.

Harriston, Ont,-November 2o--Mr. A. Brown's resi-
.dence, George Street. Loss and cause unknousn.

Lavis, Que.-Noveulber 22-Rock City Cigar Company's
premises. Loss, $25,ooo. Insured. Cause unknown.

Petorboro, Ont,-Novermber 23- Mr. W. H. Baker's resi-
.dence, Dublin Street. Loss, $x,ooo. Cause unknown.

Coponhagon, Ont.-November 19 -Messrs. Gognell and
Howse B3rothers' apple evaporator. Loss and cause unknown.

Fort William, Ont.-November 2o-Mr. J. Enzer s resi-
,dence, Home Avenue. Loss, $î5o. Cause, defective chimney.

Marlborough, Sask.-Novembcr i8 Mr. A. Watson's
barn, etc. Loss, $3,000. Cause unknown.

Harris, Sask.-November iS.-Goose Lake Roller Milîs.Loss, building, $25,ooo; grain, $i,Soo. lnsured. Cause
unknown.

Saskatoon, Sask.-N ovemnber 20--Saskatoon Hardware
,Cornpany's premises, First Avenue North. Loss, $4o,ooo.
Cause unknown.

Carroll, Man.-November 2o-Mr. R. Tel! ord's hotel.
LOSS, $14,000. Insurance, $7,500, Anglo-American, Central
Canada and Montreal companies. Cause unknown.

Halifax, N.8.--November is-Archdeacon Armitage's
résidence, Spring Garden Road. Loss and cause unknown.

November 20-Ladies' College, Pleasant Street. Loss,
$200. Cause, sparks.

Vancouver, 8,C.-Novernber 13-734 Drake Street. Loss,
$125. Cause unknown.

November 17-Mr. E. Murray's résidence, 49D4 Main
Street. Loss and cause unknown,

Quoeff, Que.-November 20-Commercial Academy,
Cook Street. Loss, $40,000. Insurance, Northwestern Na-
tional Insurance Company, $7,ooo; Equity Insurance Com-
pany, $5,ooo; Dominion Insurance Company, $5,ooo; Na-
tional Union Insurance Company, $4,00o. Cause unlcnown.

Montroal, Qum.November ig9-French Soap Manufactur-
ing Company, Marlborough Street. Loss and cause unknown.

November 22-Imperial Waste and Metal Company's
premises. Loss and cause unkinown; Broadway Store, 34A
St. Catherine Street. Loss, $2,ooo. Cause unknowin.

November 23-T. Eaton Company's building, St. Cath-
erine Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Yarmouth, N.B.-Noveinber 17-Two buildings. Loss,
$3,200. Cause unknowin. Insurance, Wynain building, $Goo
each, North British, Mercantile and Western; Matheson
block, $ 1,200, Queen; Smith and Cann stock, $700, London
Assurance; Dr. Penchard $i,ooo Etna, and $5oo St. Paul;
Mrs. Boyd, about $ 1,500 in Wm. Conning's Agency; Cos-
man $15o, Harry Lewis Agency.

Winnipeg, Man. November i8--Detroit Electric Storage
Company, 310 Carlton Street. Loss, $3,500. Cause unknown.

November 2i-Mr. S. Blumnenberg's résidence, 282 Good
Street. Loss. $îoo:. Insured. Cause. overheated stove.

November 22-Mr. A. Sapherstone's store, Notre Dame
Avenue *and Sherbrooke Street. Loss, $Qoo. Insurance,
$400, Colonial F ire Company. Cause, lightin'g fire with coal

Toronto, Ont.-Fire Chief Thompson's report for week
ended November i8, shows the following losses:

November ii-Buildfing of V. W. Meek, g38 College
Street, owned by E. W. Holley. Cause unknown. Loss, con-
tents, $roo; building, $25.

November I3-Dwelliing of C. H. Bell, 427 Sumach Street,
owned by E. Wîckett. Cause unknown. Loss, contenuts,
$25; building, $15.

November '4-Dwelling of Mrs. Josephine Plank, 247
Jarvis Street, owned by M. Davidson. Cause unknown. Loss,
contents, $2s; building, $io.

November i&-Dwelliqig of J. J. Warren, 36 Edgar
Avenue. Cause, overheated electric iron. Loss, contents,
$200; building, $s5o; building of W. J. Chapmnan, 99 Ontario
Street, owned by Mrs. A. S. Richardson. Cause, incendiary.
Loss, contents, $300; building, $ioo. (Sec Additional In-
formation.)

November 17-Dwelllng of J. Johnston, 246 Gladstone
Avenue, owned by Mrs. Brett. Cause mnknown. Loss, con-
tents, $8; building, $100; stable of Sharp Brothers, rear 17
Audley Avenue, owned by S. Kettles. Cause unknown. Loss,
contents, $75; building, $400; building, uoned by J. Coulter,
35-45 Lombard Street, occupied by Schwartz and Roth. Causé
unknown. Loss, contents, $500; building, $1,200; Style Hat
Frame Company. Loss, contents, $500; J. Coulter Company.
Loss, contents, $î,ooo;, Canadian Linotype Company. Loas,
contents, $5,00. (See Additionai Information.)

November ig-Stable of D. Catationa, rear 126 Denison
Avenue. owned by H. Groose. Cause unknown. Loss, con-
tents, $300; building, $ioo.

November îg-Dwelling of Mr. jas. Lydiatt, 78 Hogarth
Avenue. Cause unknown. Loss, $50; dwelling o! Mrs. Mer-
cer, 3 St. M ,atthias Place, owned by S. Weinberg. Cause,
ignition of melting tar. Loss, contents, $5o; building, $75;
private railroad car o! Mr. J. C. Eaton. Cause, defective
electric wiring. Loss, $5,ooo; dwelling of P. Rumberg, 2
Armoury Street, owned by H. Greisman. Cause unlonown.
Loss, contents, $îoo:; building, $îo; dwelling of J. H. Doane,
3o Isabella Street. Cause, defective gas grate. Loss, conj-
tents, $75; building, $îoo.

November 20-Building of Aaron Schnitman and Mrs.
J. B. Pratt, 573 Bloor Street W. Cause unkinown. Loss,
contents, $400, loss, $30; building, $2oo; store and dwelling
o! Mrs. E. Miller, 142 Parliament Str~eet, owncd by M.ý
Sagley. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $ I5o; building,
$75; dwellin!gs, vacant, 377-79 Weston Road, owned by H.
H. Gilkes. Cause unknown. Loss, $500.

November 22-Building of Win. Porter, 7 Brunswick
Avenue, owned by Win. Cook. Cause unknown. Loss, $250;
building of! Davis and Henderson, Limited, 57o King Street
West. Cause unknown. Loss, $250; stable, rear i09 Elm
Street, occupied by Frank Calderone, 94 Centre Avenue, Jos.
Scolletto, zoo Centre Avenue, Sam. Polita, i02 Elm Street,
Jîiy Jincko, 24 Centre Avenue, owsned by Frank Glionna,
î20o.% Edward Street. Cause unknown. Loss, contents,
$700; buildings, $15o.

November 23-Dwelling of John Cormaccha, 27 Gilbert
Avenue, owned by Luciano Lalla. Cause, overheatej stove.
Loss, $îo; dwelling of Mrs. A. Gagan, 364 Logan Avenue,
owned by Jos. Fossey. Cause, overheated fuzrnace. Loss,
$5o.

November :24-Store of Edw. Wallis, 1282A Queen Street
W., owned by J. J. Ward. Cause, defectÎve Stovepipe. Loss,

$5t -

Some rnen's confidence seemns to ebb and flow with the
trnes.

If everyone who can will pay his debts, things would
be casier.

Britain's Attorney-General, Sir John A. Simon, intro.
duced in the House of Commons an amendment to the act
covering trading with the enemny. He said his aim was t,-
stop the transmission of money or credits which would be
advantageous to, the enemy. Everybody holding property in
trust, such as dividends, profits, etc., belonging to enemlesof the Empire iii Gerrnany, Austria and Turkey, would hence-
forth bc required, under penalty, to pay these profits to a
public trustee. The Attorniey-General explained that indis-
criminatr confiscation was not inte>nded. '<We are preserving
the enemy's property until the end of the war,"1 hc said,
'<What will happen to it at the end of the war can verv pro-
perly be decided then." The Bundesrath has adopted a ins-.
uire prohibiting dealings ia securities stamped in England,
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A SAFE INVESTMENT
The safest and most profitable investment you
cao make is te, purchase a copy of

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
at a cost of $10.O0.
By means of ît you can sec the interest due
on your investments.
These tables ar-e fa'om 2%4% to 8% fs-rn i
dayr tu 368 on sumoe fipr il1.00D ta *10,000

Atidress Orders ta-

B3. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THE QUEBEC B3ANK
Notice is hereby given that a Dividenti of One andi Tbree-

quarters per cent. upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of this In-
stitution has been declared for the current quarter, andi that
saine will bc payable at ils Banking House in titis City, and
at its Branches, on and after Tuesday, the lst day of Decem-
ber next.

The Tranqier Books will be closeti froin the Sîxteenth tn,
the Thirîietb day of November <bath days inclusive>.

The Annual General Meeting of the S-'hareholders. will be
helti at the Head Office in Quebec on Moiday, the 7(h day
of Decemnber nexi. The chair will be taken at Titree o'clock.

By order nf thé Board,
B. B. STEVENSON,

Quebec, 2Oth October, 1914. General Manager.

Northeurn Crown Bank
liIAD OFFICE . WIýNIPIIG

capital <pald us->, ... ... 0$ 86O00
A general hanking business transacted at ail branches

DIRECTORS
PUESIDEUT Sir D. H. MOMIllan, I<.V.M.0.
VICE-Paasmasr4 Cavt. Wni. Robinson

jas. m. Ashdown A. McTavish Campbell W. J. Christie
sir D. C. Camanron. X.C.M.0. H. T. Champion John Stovel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANAD)A
ALBEXRTA HANilOBA

Calgary Arden
Edmonton Beausejour
Hiih River B.nacarth
Macleod Brandon
Red Deer Crandali

Glenboro
Isabella

S. OLUMIBIA La Riviera,
Melita I MiniataAgiterait Pierson

Ehurne Peatone
New Rathwel
Westminster St. Bonif ace

Queanel Ste. Rose du Lac
steveston smre
V*ACOUVRa Sperllng
Hastings St. Stonewall
Gr anville St. WîssîPICO
Mount Pheasant portage Ave.
Powell Et. and Port St.

Victoria Portage and
Sherbrookoe

Main & Selikl
William and
Sherbrooke

BRANCHES IN E.
*"Agi* Hoterpriste

sath Florence
gracebrldge Inglewood

OurfordKingston
Cheltenhan, Mallorytnwn

C4uber Napsnee

SASKAT- Licydiminater
CIBWAN Lockwout!

Alanieda Macoun
Alle Maner
Aneroid -Marengo
Balcarres Mayrnort
Bladworth MôoOS Jaw
Borden 1 iarock Nokoans
Cadillac Prelate
flubuc ?rlnce Albert
Dundurn Qu'Appelle
Duval Qui]] Lake
Rari Grey Regina
Plis Rockhaven
Fleming Rush Lake
Foani Laits Satitit
Gleon Bwen Saskatoon
Goran Sediey
Hanley Shehn
Harris Stornoway Stc.
Holfaest Swift Current
imperlal Tate
Kinley Venn
Lancer Vlscowftt
Langhm Waldeck
Laura 1 Llberty Vorkton

ASTERN CANADA
Odessa SeeleY's Bay
OftrAva Togoirro,

Sparba St. ing st.
Rideau st, Agnes St.
Wellington St, Spadlna Ave.

P-ort Dover WVoodhrldge
Scotland Woodstork

OPPICEItS OF THE BANK
R. Canipheli, Generil Mainager L. M. Mocarthy. sus-t. Brancheti
V. F.CronYn, Supt. Baatern Branches J. P. Roberto.Sust. B.C.Brancýhes

THE
BANK 0F OTTAWA

DIVIDEND No. 93.

Notice îs herthy ipven that a dîvidend of Thlrte per cent., being at
the rate of Twelve per cent. per annum upon the paid up captal stock
of this Bank, bas this day been declared for the carrent Ilîree meonthe,
and that the saîd dividend will he payable at the Bank and its branches
un and after Tuesday, the First day of t>ecember, 1914, ta shareliulders
of record at the close of business on the l7th of November next.

Ottawa, Ont..
October Itlth, 1914,

By Order of the Itoxrd.

GEORGE BURN,
<jeneral Manager

23

The Bank of Vancouver
Mlead Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches in) lB&tish Columbia and Correspondents through-
out Caaa Vnited States andi in London, England.

COLLECTIONS
Th1is Bank, has excellent fat ilities for the collection of notes

andi ill of excliange throughout British ( oluwii;ui ati
Western (Canada upon favorable terms. ( ore'l)ondence
iniViteti.

A General Banking Business Transacteci

E£STABLISMED 1116

Union Bank of Canada
Miead Office -WINNIPEG

PaId-up Capital $ 51000,000
Reserve .- 3,400,000
Total Assets (Over) . . . 85,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary Preaident -WILLIAM PRICE, Esq.
Preaident - - JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Presîdents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THIOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Eaq. E. E. A. DuVernet,
Hon, S. Barker, Eaq.. Esqq., K.C.

P.C. M. P. S. Ha-as. Esq.
M. Bull, Esqq. Wn. Shaw. Esq.
Col. John W. Carson F. E. Kenaston, Esq.
B. B. Croniyn, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq., K. C.
E. L. D)rewry. Enq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistanit Generai Manager
F. W. S. C RIS PO, 'Suple rintendent of Branches and

Chief Inspector
L.ondon, Eng., Branches, 6i Princes Street, E.C.,

andi West End Branch, Haymnarket, S.W.

THEBank, having over 310 Branches in Canada extend-
îng firoin Halifax te Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for the transaction of every description of

Banking business. It bas Correspendenta in ail Cities of
imnportanice throughout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdoin, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections maie in aillparts of the Dominion and returns
proenitl remnitteti at Iowest rates of excbange. Letters of
Credit ani Travellers' Cheques issued available in ail parts of
the world.

Novembirr 27, 1914.
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Why We are at W ar
(Prepared fur the Victoria League>

By SIR EDWARD COOK

The foregoing résumé shows how persistently Sir Edward
Grey had worked for peace. What he deliberately abstained
from doing, no less than what he did, was governed by a
desire for peace. At an early stage in the negotiations, the
B3ritish government was urged both by France and by
Russia to make an immediate declaration of compiete solid-
arity %%ith thema (JulY 24). The President of the French
Republic repeated the reqiiest very strongiy on july 3o. Sir
Edward Grey thougbt that he was more likely to be useful as
peacemaker if this country maintained as long as possible
an attitude of detachment. Moreover, the government had
no desire to intervene unless the honor aind inte'rests of the
country made it unavoidable. At the saute time intimations
were given that it should not be assumned that under ail con-
ceivable circumstances Engiand would stand aside.

The officiai documents thus show how unremitting were
the efforts made by Sir Edward Grey to maintain the peace
of Europe and by whom those efforts were frustrated.

They show also how slow the British governmont was to
commit Britain to any share in the war. That she ultimately
became involved was due ta causes which had nothing to do
witb the Balkans.
The Cornian Proposai to England.

The decisive day xas the 29th of JUly, 1914. On that
day the Germnan chancellor, who bad just returned from the
Emperor at Potsdam, sent for Sir E. Goschon, the British
ambassador at Berlin, and hadl a conversation with hima which
wiil always be memorable ini history. The chanceilor's
words revealed that Germany was preparing to, attack France
througb Belgîum, and he proceeded to propose a bargain
whereby Germany was to secure the neutrality of England in
the impending war, The terras of this proposed bargain
were these :-( t) First, England was to stand aside while
France was crushed, on the understanding that Germany
"1aimed at no territorial acquisitions at the expense of
France." Sir E. Gosehen "questioned his excellency about
the French colonies, and he said that he was unable to give
a similar undertaiking in that respect" England was, be-
hind the back of France, to be a consenting party to Ger-
many's acquisition of the French colonies, should France be
defeated in the war. (2) Secondly, En-gland, behind the
back of Belgîum, was to consent to Germany's violation of
the neutrality of that country-a neutrality m hich both Ger-
many and England had pledged themselves by treaty to re-
spect. In return Germany gave a promise that "when the
war was over Belgian iutegrity would be respected if she had
not ,fl d igai-nst Germp'nv." "The promise was given, be
it observed-I arn sorry t', have to say it, but it mnust be
placed on record-by a power which was at thaz very moment
announcing its intention to violate its own treaty obligations
and invitieg us ta do the same."1 (Mr. Asquith.) (3) Lastly,
the bargains above described were to form the basis of good
relations between %~gland and Germany.

This "linfamous proposai"l might, said the Prime Minis-
ter, "have been thrown aside without co'nsideration and
almost without answer"; but in the interests of peace, as,
alreadly explained, the British gorvernment answered it in
language of restratut.

CouId flot Entortain Proposags.
l'His Majesty's government cannot for a moment enter-

tain the chancellor's proposai that they should bind them-
selves to ncutrality on such terms. What he asks us îs, in
effeet, to stand by while French colonies are taken and
France beaten so long as Germany does flot take French
territory as distinct from the colonies. From the material
point of view such a proposai is unacceptable; for France,
mithout furtber territory in Europe being taken from, ber.
could be so crushed as ta lose ber position as a great power
and become subordinate to German policy. Altogether apart
from that, it would be a disgrace for us to make this bar-
galn with Germany at the expense of France, a disgrace
f romn which the good name of this country would never re-

cover. The chancellor aiso in effeet asks us to bargain away
whatever obligation or interest we have as regards the neu-
trality of Belgium. We couid not entertain that bargairi
either." Sir Edward Grey went on, as aiready stated, to
suggest other terms on which good relations between Eng.
land and Germany might be secured.

The historie interview between the German chancelior
and the British ambassador, and the British gavernment's
reply to the chancellor's proposai, show how Britain was
driven to take part in the nsar by honor, by obligation and
by the interests of seif-defence. The case fails under two
heads-France and Belgium, with which we wîll deal ia turn.
In the case of our relation to France, there was the eall of
honor and self-interest, but no direct obligation ; in that of
our relation to Belgium, honor, obligation and seif-defence
ail combined.

The Case of France.
In 1904, the Conservative government concluded an

agreement with France, settiing all outstainding questions
between ber and this country. In 1907, the Liberal govern-
ment concluded a similar agreement with Russia. What is
calird the "Triple Entente" thus grew up between England,
France and Russia. It was aften regarded as a balance
against the l'Triple Alliance" (Austria, Gerrnany and Italy>.
But so far as England was concerned, it was a friendiy re-
iationship, not a formai alliance. Except in the specific
matters dealt wîth by the two a.greements, England was under
no obligation to support either France or Russia. In igo6,
when Gerînany was giving trouble to France on account of
Morocco, Sir Edward Grey expressed the persona] view to
the French goverament that if war were forced upon France
in consequence of the Anglo-French agreement, public
opinion in this country would favor the giving of materîai
as well as diplomnatic support. In '90o8, Wbea the annexation
of Bosnia and Herzegovina by Austria caused an international
erisis (Russia protesting. against the annexation and Ger-.
many "lu shining armour"l supporting her Austrian aliy),Sir Edward Grey told the Russian government that this
being a Balkan affair, in wbieh England had no direct in-
terest or conceru, nothing more than diplomatie support
would be given by her. Thus each case was left to be de-
cided on its own merits.

What, then, was the case as it existed in the eritical days
at the end of July and beginni-ng of August? France, having
no longer anything ta fear from England, had concentrateti
ber fleet in the Mediterranean. Her northern eoasts were
unproteeted. Sir Edward Grey's opinion was, "1that if a
foreign fleet, engaged in a war 'which France had not sought
and in wbieh she had nat heen the aggressor, came dowgx
the English Channel and bombarded and battered the Unpro.
tected coasts of France," we could -not honorably "istand
aside and see this going on practically within sight of Our
eyes, with our armas folded."

British interests pointed in the same direction. If Eng-
land had declared her 'intention of remaining neutral, Franco
might bave withdrawn ber fleet from the Mediterranean; and
as we do mot now keep a fleet there strong enough to deal
alone with possible combinatious, our trade-routes and inter-
Imperial communications throu-gh that sea would have been
in danger.

Aecordingly, on August 3, Sir Edward Grey was author-
ized by the cabinet to give an assurance to France <'that if
the German fleet cornes imto the Channel or through the
North Sea to undertake hostile operations against French
coasts or shippin.g, the Blritish fleet wsill give ail the protec-
tion in its power."

This was flot a declaration of war, but a contingent obli-
gation to make war. The further and final decision waa
eaused by the action of Gerrny towards Belgium.

fTo be continued.)

Do enough at least to prove you are a British Empire
citizen.

fluy goods made in the Emapire, and failing that, in ou,
friendiy neutral countries.

U _nited States Consul-General R. E. Mansfield reports
that ioo tons of Norwegian pulp were, reeently forwarded from
Norway to the United States via Vancouver by way of the
Panama canal.
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LOAN COMPÂNY'S DEPOSITS TO BANKS

British Columibia Permanent Loan Company, Vancouver,
Asks Banks to Take Car. of ýDeposits

As announced exclusively in The Monetary Times last
week, the deposits of the B3ritish Columbia Permanent Loan
Company, Vancouver and Victoria, have been hainded by the
company to the local banks tu safeguard the interests of the
depositors. For some time conditions in Vancouver and Vic-
toria, the only points at which this company operates, offices
and takes deposits, have been uncertain and peculiar. At
the latter place particularly, there has been frequent talk ot
the possibiiity of a visit from the German warships, whicb
have been known to bc prestent somewhere on the Pacific.
These vessels haive even ben rcported to be in the vicinity of
Vancouver Island.

Rumors of the German visit couplcd with the depressed
industrial conditions brought about rather heavy caus on ail
financial institutions and the directors of the British Colusn-
hia Permane'nt Loan Company deerned it advisable to secure
the funds necessary to meet ail deposits shoul-d the calîs be-
corne pressing.
Bond Issus was Seaurod.

\V heýn the Dominion Trust Company closed its doors, the
situation becarne more tense and after gîving the matter of
deposits full considerationi, the directors; of the British Col-
umbiai l'urmii,tnun Lcoani Curnpa-ny, decided to close entirely
that dprîn of the compaýny's business.

A bonid issue secured on the strength of the company's
mortga,,te asýsets was îinmediately dcï ded upon and the
necessary funds were, by this, method, secured through the
Vancouver subsection of the Canadian l3ankers' Association,
after that body apparently had satîsfiied themnselves as to the
absolute sulvency and worthiness of the insîutomn and had
obtained the necessary consent frein the parent body.

on November 7th the accounts were trains-ferred to the
banks in equal ratio to the amount of the bonds for which
they subscribed and the various depositors were immediately
advised tbat such a change had taken place.
Depositors Approved Action.

The company paid interest to the date of tracnsfer and has
since been thie recipient of many expressions of apprecia-
tion büth verbal and written. The depositors thoroughly
approved of the company's action.

The follovwing is a copy of the letter which was sent to
the depositors on November gth:

"The directors of the British Columbia Permanent Loan
Compaaiy have always taken ail necessary precautions to
ensure the safety of the funds entrusted to the company, and
owing to the peculiar conditions brought about by the war,
the failure of certain trust companies and other causes, they
have deemned it wise to provide ecnough money to satisfy every
dollar on deposit and to close out thîs dlepartment of the
company's business.
Might Cail for Monoy.

"An arrangement was entered into with several chartered
banks to take over the money and the accounts, and on
Saturday last, the transfer was made. Your accouait show-
îng a credit balance of $-, which includes interest right
up to date, has been trarisferred ta the --- ±5ank. The
batik will offer ynu every facility for continuing the accouint
in the formn voix have been usedi tu, and you can eîuber wait
upon the baink direct to get your book changed, or we shaîl
be glad to do so for yon.

"lWe regret very much that conditions have made this
change in our business aiecessary, but you can well under-
stand how, with a *great part of our funds invested in first
rortgages on homes, the payments upon which extend over a

period of years, we could not, with safety, iinvest the money
to your credit because you mnight caîl for it any day. We
believe that our action is a 'xise one, both for you and for
the company, and would take this opportunity of thanking you
for your confidence. The other departments of aur bu.siness
will be conducted as usual and our time andi advice is stili
at your disposaI."$

The company's monthly oaïn collections'of principal andi
interest for the month of October, amount to $S2,5oo, a fact
which seerns to prove that care has been exerciseti in select-
ing the compaLny's mortgage investments.

CANADIAN BANKS TAKE BRITISHI LOAN

About £,00,000 was Applied for by Our Banks-Notes
of the Bîggest Loan on Record

The British war loan of £35o,ooo,ooo was suhscrihed tu
the extent of £6oo,oooooo. A Central News cable says that
when the lists opened on Wednesday last week, there was arush to subsciibe. The loan, which will bear interest at 3%
per cent., will be redeemable at par an March 1, 1928. One
firm guarantced the subscription of £ioo,ooo,ooo.

The subscription lîsts were kept open until Tuesday,
November 24th. This is contrary to the usual customi of
closing the books as soon as, the amount is covered,

flankers look upon the boan as an excellent, investnent.
Some bankers expressed the opinion that another loan wilî
be put out in April.

For three years the Bank of Englanti is prepareti ta
lend i per cent. beloxw the banik rate on the loan without
atiditional seciurity. Instalments of the loan are to be paiti
bi-mnthly to the endi of April.

The barrowing facilities arranged at the Bank of Eng-
]andi will help the issue andi the spreading of payments hy
easy instalments should add to the popularity to the loan
with srnall investors.

To meet the great public demand the Treasury has ar-rangeti that application forms shall be obtainable not only
ai every banik throughout the Unitedi Kingdom, but throwgh
ail post offices where money is issued.
Royal FamIIy Subserlbed.

Subscriptions were receiveti from the King and fromn the
man i0 the street. The British war boan was heavily suh-
scribedti by the Royal Family. Lord Revelstoke, on behalfof the Prince of Wales, tendered for 1:500,000 of stock. The
King, through the saine channel, applied for one million,but it 1$ understood a quarter of this stock is intended for
the Queen of Spain, another quarter for ex-Empress Eug enie.Princess Henry of Battenberg is taking £i 6oooo. Bankers
with German connections between them, applieti for £6,-'
000,000.

Cariadian baniks took a block of the boan, about £I,ooo,-
ooo. At a meeting of the Canadian Bankers' Association
hdld at Toronto last week,' the members expressed their
unanîmous desire to participate in the British war boan. The
Bank of Montreal is understood to have taken £25o,ooo sterl-.
ing, the Bank of Commerce £îoo,oa sterling, the Bank of
N1ova Scotia £îooooo sterling and the remaining bacnking
institutions proportionate amounts. This is the first time in
history that a London boan has been subscribed in Canada.
Similar subscriptions were matie by Australia and South
Africa. "There was absohrtely no necessity for Canadian
batiks taking any part in the boan," stateti general manager
Laird of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in an interview,
"<but we felt that it would be a mark of patriotism to applyfor the priviloge. The British banks have already corne
forward with offers of many million pountis int excess of cail,
se our little offerings would hardly be noticed. No one~
would expect Canadian batiks to have great amounts to spare
Just now, but it was the principle which we wished to, emn-
phasize."

On accounit of the heavy over-subscripîn of the boanu
the Canadian batiks may bie allotteti about half their sub,.
scriptîins.
TrIumph for Finance,

The London Daily Chronicle's finaicial expert says_
'<This subscription of the loan is a triumph for finance, as
great as any military victory that can bie gained on the
battlefielti. It ,would be quite easy ta close the lists at once,
for the money requireti has been more than obtaineti, but the
government des;ire to give, every opportunuîy to the smaller
investor, who i- generally rather bate in making application?

.'The gave-rtiment war bnan, the largest ever madie in
history, is popular," stated Mr. G. C. Cassels, manager of
the Bank of Montreal, in London, "because it meets the re-
quirementsý of three important classes of iaivestors..fir,t
Lombard Street, representing the discount market and the.
professional investor; second, the trustee who doei not wa'nt
tu be reqiiired ta reinvest quiclcly, and, third, the generai
investor. In addition, the grover-nmont has arrangedj the.
facility of readily borrowing f rom the Batik of En-gland on
it. lin ail probability, the loan will bie over-subscribed.,»
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LIFE SAVING AS INSURANCE FUNCTION

Experience of a Company Points to Benelits for Policy.
boîtiers and Conipanies

Thoroughly examine the human body at leastonce a year. With the knowledge thus gained, it:is possible for medical science, anîd the new-bornscience of personal hygiene, nut ouly tu check the progress
of disease, but to lead those of average bealth up to Whilerplanes of physiçal citheieney and well-being. It is flot enought0 keep people out of sick beds. The general level of fitnessi
and capacity for living long and living well must be raised,suggested 1)r. E. L. Fisk, director of hygiene of the LiSe Ex-tension Instîitute in a striking address before the niembers ofthe Toronto Insurance Institute at a recent meeting.

But why should this bc a fonction of liSe insurance?
First, because a if e insurance company bas a direct busi-

ness interest in reducing mortality, if il can bc done at acost that will leave a saf e margin of profit.
Second, a life insurance company bas avaîlable thechannels through which it can readily and effectively reacli avast body of peuple. There are six million old-line policy-holders in the United States, each wiîh his zone of influence.
Third, because the successful performance of this func-

tion would just about double the value and meaning of life
insurance as a social institution.
Lnrnsd From Rnsulta.

la igg the Provident Savings Life Assurance Society
extended this privilege of yearly exarnination t0 its policy-
holders. l'bis work wa§ continued[ by the Postal Lite, afterits re-insurance of the Provident's risks. A four years' ex-
perience, showing the results ot this systeni, bas been ex-hibited in a number of public addresses, and morel recently in
a paper by Mr. C. W. Jackson, read before the Actuarial So-
ciety ot America.

Approximately 2,500 people were examiîned, î,ooo of whorn
were found îuliintly impaired to require medical trealment
or advice. The average age of the iinpaired risks was 51,and the aegeduration o! the policies 12 Years, while the
actual mortality as compared ta the expected by the American
table was Only 93 Per cent.

J3y valuing each of these impaired hives according to sucbknowledge as we possess of sub-standard miortality, and ex-
pected mortality o! 2oo per cent. was pre-dicatied.

Froni these figures we derive the follawing presentation
of the probable savings resulting tram the application of the
service suPplied by the instîtute to lodo,ooo policyhoilders.

Expectced rnortality in Gross annual savings
sub-standard group, per $1 of expense

allowing for impaî-irmients. for entire service.
Estimaifed aIt 200% ......... ................ 12,0

4150%......................6.80

4125% ....... 1..............3-70
Uaving te Compantus.

Approximnately s per cent, of the 100,000 policyholders
ta whomn th(- privilege is offered will actually take the ex-aminations, annually. The annual cost of these examinations
and the savirlg on the impaired graup ouly, using the Provi-dent Savings-Posial experience, and the Insîitute's charge
for this service ($3 per examination), as a basis, wiIl be asfollows:
Expected mortalîy in Grass annual Netthis sub-standard group Annual savings per anual
allowing for impair- .expense. $x of expense. savhigs.

ments.
Estimated at 200% ...... $î5,ooo $12.00 $178,500de 99 150%..........5,000 6.8o 87,000go î" 125 %.........15,000 3.70 40,500

This does not include the favorable mortaliîy influenceon the non-imnpaired group, nor on the eontire body of poIicy-holders receiving the service, many of whom will go to their
owxi doctors; nor does it take înt account the value of the
service as a goodwill producer.

Dy the- introduction of conservation methods into a com-
pany, the general mortality of those coming under Ibis in-Rrience cari he perinanently lowered, just as the mortilitv in aCommnwity cari be vermanently lowered by the esîablishment:
of a filter plant.

AFTER THE NATIONAL MERCANTILE COMPANY

According le a dispatch f roma Seattle to the Vancouver
press, George E. Stillings, presideut of the National Mer-.
cantile Comnpany, Limited, of Vancouver and nine other
defendants, were named in îwo secret indicîments returned
by the federal grand jury, on October 28, and made public
recently, charging' the defendants wîth conducîiing a loltery,
obtaining money under false pretences and usiug the mails
10 defraud.

The men indicted i&lth Stîings were Charles Merriih,Seattle agent of the National Mercantile Company, Limited;
Orlando K. Fitzsîmamons, of Vancouver, B.C. ; R. C. Oeder,
Tacoma; John Doe Fenelon, Aberdeen, Wasb.; A. D. Baker,
Portland, Ort. ; C. H. Nellist, Vancouver, B.L. ; John H. Sears,
H. P. Sage and C. O. Smith. The last three were said to,
have been employed by Stillings. The government alleges
that the men obtained large sumrs ut money by means of a
fraudulent boan scbeme.

The company bas ils headquarters ini Vancouver.

FOR THOSE WITHOIJT LIFE INSURANCE

Why should a man insure bis life? Because il strengthens
a marins credit; il is a will that no lawyer cari break; it pro-
vides for a marn in bis old age; il denables the widow to
educate the children; it is the batest investment kuown among
men; it creates for the poor mani an immediate estate; less
than ten men in a hundred leave any estate at death;- the
poliey is a certificate of health for the man about ta marry;,il will enable the widow to pay off the mortgage on the farma
or fhe home; it will continue one's incarne after bis death
for the need of those 'who remain.

These sondé reasans are given by the journal ot the
Canada Life Company, Canada Lite Echoes, whicb further
says, if tht policy is properly written, it is exempt tram the
dlaims of credîtors. It gives the business mani gaod statnding
with bis banker and the business world. It provides for his
tamily when, atter deatb, he dcan no longer carde for their
wants. Systematic in its methods, it affords the surest
and easie-st výay to0 save money. Most men at dcat1d
leave no estate for wife and cbildren dother than their
lite insurance. A lite policy in a sound campany is the,
best present the young husband cari give bis bride..
If onto is rich, he can afford ta carry lite insurance; it
he is poor, be cannae afford ta be without il. The dead
have nu further need of bread; but the living, who are
left behiud, will neded three meals a day. It is the one
tbing that a mani cari certainly buy to-day for less money
than will be required a year hence. WTben a mari dits, somne
of bis investîments.will be sold at a loss. The life polhcy isvirtually casýh in batik. lu these days of high prices, life
insurance is perhiaps the only thing that casts less than it
dîd a generation ago. It îs an învestment that increases invalue ye-anly; there is no uncertainty, no depreciation, no
possibility of loss, Ail normal. successtul men carry'lif,
intsurance; the mari who is ual insured ia some amdount 1,
a curiosity, a frcak. Lite insurance Places a man's ewIIfutuire welfare and the Aelfare, of bis wife and children ixpon
shaulders strnier than bis down. It enables tht rernaining
members ut a firm ta buy the interest of the deceased partner
withaut delav or detriment tu, the business. Tt brin g-s Prcof mînd ta the mari wbo loves bis wife and children;, for be
know-s that wha'cever may happen, they are 'Provided for.Lite insurance means ready cash for tht wîdow of the weII-
to-do man, wbasýe funds ýwould otherwise be lied up in th,settlement ot the estate. Through lte insurance a mari caricreatre an immendiate cstate for the cost of ane cig-ar (or ayaung man for tht cast otf ont street-car fare) a day. 'Bonds
and tnck-, lluctuate ini value; mnortzages may fail throug-h
detective titie or insuflicient securiv; there, îs no shrinkage
in the value of a life insurance policy.

Believe in yourself, the future and yaur business.
Calgary bas a store for the sale of 'artificial flwrand

it is operated by Belgian tradespeople, who are retugees trom
the war arena.

Succession duties raid to Onttario's Provincial treasurer
for the fiscal year jrist closed aMOUnIted bu 81,287,763, ascompared with $1.146,T44 for the fiscal year of IQ12-I3, an
increase of aven $141,000.
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The Hamilton Provident
Loan Society

H tLF-YEARLY DIVIDEND No 87

and

Notice i's hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
eight per cent. per annum has been declared for the balf.year
ending December 31st, 1914, upon the paid-up Capital Stock of
the Society, and that the saine wîll bc payable ai the Society's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ontario, on and after Saturday, the
2nd day of January, 1915.

The Transfer Books will be closed front the 14tb t0 the
IJiat of Decenîber, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
C FERRIE,

Hamilton, November 18th, 1914. Treasurer.

Profitable Investment
The sbort-term bonds of this old Mortgage Company
do not perhaps yield such a high %&nterest return as
many stocks and bonds witb the element of risk and
speculation attached-but you know your internat
and principal will await you wben due.

THE3 HURON AND
AND SAVINOS
LONDON> ..

T. 0. MEREDITH, ttC.,
Presldent.

Why Almost Two
rations, Fîrms or
Have Invested In

ERIE LOAN
COMPANY

... ONT«
HUMH CRONYN.

Geceral Manager

Hunclred Corpo.
Prîvate Persons
our Debentures

Because we bave devjsed a lorm ut debenture
secured by deposit of first Inortgag to the~
arnount of 150% with a trustee which gives pras.
tically absolute security. If interested in a
5% investment wholly devoid ef risk, apply te

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNlPEcJ, CANADA

THE EASTERN TRUST
COM PANY

Capttal (pald up) and Resemv $1,210,000
Trust Assets .... .... 8114,000,000

U.tabIah ed 21 Yreaaw

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, Constitutes the
best Executor you can have.

Halifax, St. John, Nontreal, Charlottetown
St. John's, NfId.

Servesthe
public asI

CALGARY ..

I)MINISTRATOR
.XECUTOR
RUSTEE

NVESTMENT BROXBR
~ORTGAGE BROKER
>FFICIAL ASSIGNER

.. ALBERTA

Appoint a Trustee
The beques to your widow and childrei ý,hould not
burdeni tlbem with the cure or fiuiancial details. Ap-.
point a truist company to mranage your -,tate and
pay the inicome regularly to your bLnticiaries.

Appoint thia cotnpany your trustee.

TH-E TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

4.3-43 King Street West, TORONTO
JAMBU J. WARREN, 1risldnt. R. B. STOCItDLg. <oerai Manager

SASKATCH-EWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Hfead Off ice - - REGINA, SASK.
A»pr.wd b7  aiau , G'nurinCnclj arcep:ubit fer

Trait Companypparpoee,.wi: h:e r-aetsofSakim

WILL ACT FOR YOU
in Saskatchewan in any financial or trust business.

. MAKES A SPECIALTY
of iavesting clients' funds in carefully selected farm
maortrages to yield învestor 734% on agency basis,
or el. with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest, C.reese< vJatod

]R*Nr*.nee-Union Banik of Canada

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Board of Dlrt.ooz'
W. S. Dmgrwoca, Premidenî E. O. MCCALLUM. lot vice'preoident

J014NPsr,,oa 2nid Vice P>resident
W. Wàp,sooN MNIagini Ot rector

N. H. SrvwA, H TA.mnER, Dit, F. Jaoifi, M.l' P., Wu. McBHMs,
W. I.. HowROs, J. WV. Sco¶T, J. A. Mvo.Atitcu CLARK,.

Regina Branob Advisory Board.
A.H. TAmEUS,. E. D. MAILtuJM. WV. MI. MNs.%IN M.P>. T. J. 1Iow,

J. P. AsNMau.-, M. . I w. A. W. SrruCJAlt. tJcvs0 5 .
GEO. H. BEiAUIW J. 0J. LANOTON,

Manage, ReXna Branch, ',<retory.
correqffidene lIrni*<d

IIEAt) OFricEt 80 Ki.,;( STRET EAST, TOREONTO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Llmlted
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DEVELOP SASKATCIIEWÀN'S FARMING

Agriculture is Coruerstone 01 Successlul Province Building
Lessons of the Past

There is no legitimate reason for apprehiension or mis-
gîvsings as to the ultimate outlook of the western provinces,
s0 wrîtcs Mr. J. S. Carmichael, financial broker, of Saska-
toon, to The Monelary l'imes. An adjusting process was
bound in the ordinary course to ensue, flot only froma to
rapid exploitation, but quite as much from the indirect causes
inevitablv associaîî d with the tond.ton OUw.hi( h have su far
prevailed. To distinguish between what may bc termned the
effervescent and permanent phases of development was flot
easy at certain stages, but in the aftermath, this is self-evi-
dent even to the casual observer. To ask certain real estate
operators to capitalize their deals was making use of a
language either unknown or studiously avoided, Studied
relation to intrinsit. worth was a lost art. Lt would have
saved many pitfalls alike to communtiffes and to individuals.
The then imediate concern was the difference between the
buying and selling price or the net profit to, them along
with other side issues of commission, whîch vere luoked upan
as due reward. The wider issues as affecting the general
well-being of the city or town or province or the heavy bur-
dens thus created were considered of nu import. So long as
a willing buyer and willîng seller were prepared to consum-
mate a deal, all else was quite beside the mark. That
naturally percolated through more channels, than one.

Fight Money's Efleots.
Money easily made bas many followers in its wake.

The spending proclivities of individuals and mnunicipalities
were bound to receive a check sooner or later and long before
the war broke out, iinfluences were at work which changed
the entire aspect of the situation. Money was not easy to
obtain and w hat are termed equity holders were oblîged ta
have recourse to different methods to safeguard their in-
terests. Soine were more fortunate thin, others,

Lenders on the wbole have behaved well and there are
few reputable financial institutions which refused to give
due coinsideration ta the representations of weIl-intentioned
borrowers of former good standing, though temporarily emn-
barrassed. There may bie some isolated exceptions,

Land Development la Necessary.
Saskatchewan is essentially a farming province and its

permanent development can only bie achieved along sound
farming lines wbich now require somne adjustment. An ex-
clusive growing of one product or undue prominence thereto
wiIl neyer accomnplisb that nor will othier than the farmer
with grit coupled with actual equipmnent in the formn of ex-
perience and what is known as sticka-bility. make of himself
or bis land the inecded asset.

Farm lands will bie the first to appreciate in values, and
that important phase uf the situation is being sedulously
cultivated by somne and their labors are already meeting
with a fair commensurate return judging by enquiries unow
bein~g received. Lands tributary tu large or important
centres settled with the right class of cultivatur will in
tbemnselves furnish the demand for commodîties whicb these
centres ought and must supply. Thus and thus only will an
important problem bie solved-viz., the building up of towns
and cities on a sure and progressive foundation, To intru-
duce facturies before that stage is reached, flot only im-
pedes natural development, but throws normal progress bie-
hind for years. Yet the reverse of that policy bas been fol-
Iowed, and it is only now finding favor in certain quarters
which should have known better.

Speculators in farm lands whose interest is temporary
and restricted tu profits un values exclusÎvely can bie made
mucb less in number and power, if provincial assemblies wil
address themselves to the question. They, have the means
at hand.

The legitimate farmer has li front of him, su far as
present portents run, conditions for marketing bis crop, which
will place the prairie provinces on a sound hasis if nothing
else did. The European war will flot bie an unmixed evil
for the farmner in probably enbaïnced values for their products
for some time! ta came.

IS POLE SUPPLY BEING EXIIAUSTED?

Twelve Per Cent. Used by Large Purchasers Wer.
lImported

That Canadian railw av and public utility companjes,
during nineteen thirteen, had to pay more for the poles used
in their operations, and that the supply of the species cbiefly
used at prescnit for pales, eastern white cedar, is visibly de-
creasing, is indicated bv Mr. R. ýG. Lewis, B.Sc.F., of the
furestry branch, in hjs latest report, which states: the con-
sumption of wuoden poles in Canada varies greatly from year
ta year. There was a decrease of about 30 per cent. iii the
numbers purcbastd fromn 1910 to i911, an iacrease of 3. per
cent. from i911 ta 1912, and a decrease of 12.2 per cent. from
1912 ta 1913. Eastern white cedar still beads the list, as it
always bas dune in the past. The suPPIY of good easteriî
white cedar poles, bowever, is visibly decreasing, as is de-
monstrated by the fact that at least 20 per cent. of the puleç,
purchased in 1913 were imported from the United States.
The western species of red cedar is more abundant, and îs
now taking the place of the eastern species, especially in the
greater length-classes. PoIes of this wood are used exten-
sively in the westein provinces, and more particularly in
British Columibia, where this tree grows. In the prairie pro-
vinces the pales are about haîf of the eastern species and
hait of the western. 0f the red cedar poles purchased in
1913, over 8 per cent. were imported fromn the Pacifie States,
and were classed as "Iah red cedar," althougb these ame
of the saine species as those obtained from British Columbia,
Twelve Per Cent. Were Imported.

Out of a total Of 534,592 poles used by 424 pale pur.~
chasers in Canada in 1913, viz., 218 telephone cumpanies, 15
electric light and power concerns, 2g electric railways, 18
steamn railways and 4 telegrapb companieS, 1-2.1 per cent.
were reported as baving heen imported from, the United
States in 1913.

Wbile the total number %as a decrease froni 1912 to 1913,
the total value, $1,188,331, showed an increase of 6.7 per
cent., caused by an increase ini the average price amounting
ta $0.39.

1Telephone and teiegrapb companies and railway coin-
panies operating telephone and telegrapb lines used 87.8 per
cent. of ail the poles purchased in Canada in 1913. This i,~
a decrease in nunîbers of 14.6 per cent., and an increase in
value of o,3 per cent., the average value ta these camPa.nies
increasing by $8.26.

Ail the jack pine, balsamn fir, white pine, chestnut Înd
asb poles were purchased by companies of this class.

The electric railway, power and ligbt companies' pur-
chases forîned ordy 12.2 per cent. of the total, but tbese
paies cost on an average $3.68 more than those Purchased
by the telephone and telegrapb companies.

The total number was an increase of to.i per cent. aver
T912; while the average price was an increase of $o.66. These
cumpanies imported over 5 Per cent. of the poles tbey used
lfn 1913. They purchased all the cypress pales impoi-ted into
Canada during that year, and also ail the western larch pales
from British Columbia.

The average prices given for certain kinds of poles whicb
bave been purcbased in small quantities cannot bie Considered
as indicative of the intrinsic value of that particular wood
for Pale purposes, or even as a fair gauge of its market value,
as these individuai prices are affected by sa many outsiEje
conditions, sucb as cost of transportation, size, etc.
MOstIy Less than tweflfve.

The greater part of the poles purcbased in 1913 were
leSS than 25 feet in length, and of this class the two cedar
species and ea.,stern tamarack.together formed over o7 pe
cent. Ail the chiestnut and ash pales were of tbis length,
and the eastern tamarack poles were more numerous in this
class than those of western red cedar, which is only true for
thislnthcas

In the 2-6-to-30-foot class the two cedars formed together
o&.9 pi"r cent.. 1'nd tamarack poles became of little relative
importance. Wbhile the cedar species stili forrned by far the
greater pairt <of the pales in the 31-tO--35-foot class, poles of
spruce became more important, and cypress pales appeared
for the first time. White pine and western Iarch paies ap-
peared in the .364t0-404f0t ciass, and here red cedar becarne
more important than white, which is flot the case with the
shorter classes of paIes, In the ciass of poles over 40 feet
in letigtb, -red cedar fornied over two-thi-rds of the total.
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Guaranteed Iinvestmeints
An investment, promisîng a satisfactory mnterest
return, and guaranteed by an institution of 3:2 years'
standing, and wîh a Paid-up Capital of $1,50J0,000
and Reserve of $1,50,000, should interest Investors.
There are features of this investient offer that
mire it iworth your further investigation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Boy and Melinda Sta'etu .... TORONTO

THE FIDELITY TRUST GO.
HBAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building .... WINNIPERG

Capîtal M $1,OOO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director

W. W. WATSON, VicePresîdent
R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST' FUNDS CAREFULLV INVESTED

H. H. Beck
W. H. Farce
Thorval Slagsvol

Divar,
W. L.. Parrish
A. J. Keith
T. B. Keitb
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hull
A. J. Marab

I'rederick C. Leceard

The Titie and Trust Company
Traders Bank Building - Torecto

(Cor. Yonge and Culbute Strete)

Rolad or Dla'eolop.
Pr4d,*B.P. B. ionton, K.C, bePeLdmaH W. Aà.

charlton, W. J. Gage. Noei Marshall. Di#*Owéo-Ot.. JH. Hers. W. a.
George. W. R. Hobba, J"s B. Tudhope, . t-Wade, Jacob Kobler. A.
McPhersen,. .B.,Hanna. MugnDrco-onJ isn

Chartered Exeoutol', Trustee. etc.

Authorized ta act as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEIVER,

LIQIJIDATOR,9 GUARDIANI ETC., without giving necurity.
Inquîi«e aooilted. Ratets roaaonabie.

For a limited tirai we will issue debeni ores bearint 6% inlternat
payable half.yearly

The Dominion Permaent Loa Company
1Klu Street Wea44 Toronto

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preaident P. M. HOLLAND, Cen. Manager

The Canada Stacndard' Loan Co.
weaE 0ae. ... WINNIMu

p$100 BONDS ISSUED
A convenlen to lnvestors of amoli cann. Pairticulara and! Intereal

rates on application.
J. C. KYLB . Manager. 428 Main Street, Winnipeg

Subscribed Capital - $1,000,000.00
Paid-up . . . 830,616.00
Reserves - &).000.00

DIRF.CTORS
H, S. HOg.T. Pre1q. Hon. N. CuRRaY
RüBT, ARCHLM, ViePe. Hnn R. 17IjsuNuI,
Sir W. M. A 1 a 1.i. P. P3. J0s.ý
J.HB ALORI, W1NM. M0ÔLSON
A. J. BROW ',. KC. MALPHEItRON
PAYETTae HpOWsN C. l"'I . Ii.:..Gf. CAVaiNHtLL Huc" PAT)N

V. J. HtJCiHRS, Mamîg9r

MONTREAL TORONTO

H. L.. PicAsS
JAMES Rttnooso
P. W. Ronss
B-on. W. B. Rose
A. HAto Sine
STUCS? ST"rATRy

HA LIFAX

THE UNION TRUST CO.
Head Offce and Saleir Deposit Vaulta LIMIIED

TEMPLE BUILIING - . TORONTO
Branches. WInnlpeg. Man.. Cor. Main and Lombard lits.

London.ý Bna., 78 Lombard Street
Capital Pal'! up - 81A.0000 Reserve Fond 8M.000

Assets. Trust Funds end Estate - SW148505
Board of Directora-HF. H, l3eck. lPrtsîient. Hon, tilhoti 0. Stevin-
son. E. E. A. D)uVrnet. C.. îePrsdns harles Magot.
Choiras of ic heoareu Hon. Samuecl Barlier, M.P., P.C.. Henry P.
Gooderbani, R.ght Hon. Lord Hl,ndlip, Charlea H. truare. S. F.
Losier. WC ; G-eont S. Mawi. JH. atcContiell, M4).- .JeM. McWhin-
e". Right Hon, tl~ Sar-lui f Onslow. H. S. strathy.

cbanterad Eacutor. Adminlatrator. etc.
Agecntsi for sale and manU*enttt of sases.

4 per ent. ontera aâB aig eatan.ult .eeu
mener Loaned on Real Batate. Correspondants Invite'!.
H. H. BitC K. J. M. MaWHINNEY.

iPrehident. Oanerai Manager

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANYd
HEAD OPPICD,. MONTRUAL

GIwtaI pour Pald - si$.eee.e..
roe P-Rd . . .. 1,00Of

BOARD> 0F DiRBCTORS
ff. V. Meredith, S H. Mt U ALLAR

President A: BAuuà&ATtm
Sir Wmi. C. Van Home, A 0. BRÂITmwAITR

K. C. M.G. H. R, DOuanoNo
Vi~e.Prsidef Q C. B osoRDO
vice-pridet Hu. Btit Losasu Gouin, ILC.M.O..

B. B. OsssssHsws

Devin Mosato
Bankof pontrw ala., istW. C. MACOONALO

Sank .MOtitUBI ldg., N. R. MURAS
Vosige anId Quota Streeti. 6,x T OSHMbourinsuv. KCV.O.

M. S. L. RICfIBY, 1 u.pctWILJ*TV

NA5AOI~RA. B. Hoî.i. Manager

* Why Burden Your Friend ?
-[HE dues of au executor ort traites are cactina, tedjous, I

sud diffcult. No mallet how wiliing and compelent your I
II relations and frienda .nsy be. your contideration for the. II
*shouid prevent you front involvini; them ici the troubtciome i

pl ruses soch admn nst Y t ion requires. A trustconxany ogers

fiationa responibiity. exacutive permanence, and conlstant

inà adnîiistratzve efeetivellai.

18-22 KING STREET E.AST- TORONTO JM vtu»l Winpes Edlmonton S.skstoo Reilsla
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LOAN COMPANIES AND DEBENTURE RENI3WALS

War lias Falled to Shake Confidence of Investors--LII,
Companies CaUled for Fonds

inThe boan companies of Ontario are pleased with the way
inwhich their sterling debentures beld in Great Britain, andmaturing about the middle of November, were renewed.

These renewals, taking the companies as a group, averaged
about 8o per cent. of the maturities. In some cases, the per-
centage of sterling debenture money retained this terni was
as high as go per cent. Under prevaîing conditions, this
is a remarkably good showing. The loan companies in On-
tario have every reason to be pleased with the evidence givenby British investors of the high estimate in which boan com-
panties' debentures are held. Besides renewals, a very satis-
factory amount of new tnoney was obtained.

Those conipanies having currency debentures also met
with success. In one case, 84 per cent. of the amount was
renewed and 14 per cent. paid, while soane new money was
obtained.

The debentures held by life insurance companies have
rnostly had to be paid by the loan cotapanies, on account of
tbe provision the lufe companies are making for war risks.
One cornpany, for instance. had a considerable amount due
to two life insuranct. companies, who were naturallv anxiousto augment their cash reserves. The payments to these two
life conipanies accounted for haIt of the total repayanents of
the boan company to Scotti',h holders.

The above tacts and figures bave heen gleaned hy TheMêneary Tines through an inquiry amnong the boan com-
panies. In view of the unsettled conditions due to industrial
depression ;ind to the war, the, results of the companies'oprat;iions, anonjz investors have, been vry gratifyving. The
following are the replies received froni soane of the corn-
panies:

London and Canadian Loun and Agenoy CompanY,-We
.ire advised by cible that ilmost aIl our sterling debentures
were aenewed mnaturing on November i îth, and in Canada
we had not any debentures maturing.

Toronto Savinge and Loan Company-About go per cent.of our sterling dvbentures falling duc in November wererenewed. We are nlot in a positIon as yet to sýtate wvhat per-
centage of cur Cariadian debentures will be renewed, as they
do not mature until January îst next.

Toronto Mortgage Company.-Our British debentures
mature in May and November, and our Cinaidian ones inFeýbruary and August, l'he result of the November terra inScotbnd( bas s1urpassed our e~xpectations. Including newInoney, we have retained go per cent. of our maturities, ail
at 4% petr cnt., as pet advices froni Edinburgb UP to No-
vember 23rd.

Dominion Permanent Loan COMPanY,-Wre bave no de-.bentures in Creat Britain except those sold here topatemoving there. The oniy one there, ýexpiringK since the warbegan, isý renwev(d. In Canada our renewals bave been prac-tically on the, saie percentage as before the war, and ailthe withdrawa-ls, have bee,(n iccounted for by deatb of theowners or the necessity of thc, money to pay off mortgages
or to build houses.

Huron mnd Erie Loan and Savinge Company.-While nehave tnt a s yet received aidvice from our Scottish agents asto the dt'cision of ai holders of maturing debent ures re-garding the renewal thereof, we bave, of course, heard from
the greater part, and the results are entirely satisfactory.
We, of course, did flot recelve as large a volumne of newmoney as in normal times, but, as before stated, we are qutitesatisfied with the resuits, not onlv as regards new money,
but as regards renewals.

Standard Relianos Mortgags 'CorpOraion-Since theopening of the war we have had no debentures at aIl corne
due in Great Britain; in fact, it is only quite, recently thatany of our debentures have been placed over there at ail.Witb respect to out Canadian debentures, we have thean
coming due on certain fixed quarterly days, namely, first ofMarch, June, September and December, and the renewals andnew debehýnture- issued as at the last quarterly day far ex-
ceedrd the witbdrawals.

Our next quarterly date will be December ist, and the
indications point to a repetition of September ist.

Canada Permianent Mortgage C@rporaton.-The currencydebentures dhue in October amounted to $î s6,ooo; 84 per cent,

of the amount was renewed, 14 per cent. paid, and we have
stili to hear from 2 per cent. In addition, we obtajned new
money for a littie over $6,ooo.

As to the sterling debentures, our cables show that out
of a lîttie over £2oo,ooo, due on the i îth of November, the
following resuits have been obtained: Renewed, £i4o,ooo;
called up, £54,000; flot yet advised, £8,ooo; new money,
£30,oo. The new money .mentioned above covers only thenew money obtained in connection with the terni days, and
does not include the amounts we have xeceived froni time to
tume throughout the year.

* b

NEWS OF THIE LIFE UNDERWRITERS

The second number of the Life Underwriters' News cou-
tains an extensive accouait of the association's successfuî cou-
vention at Halifax in August, and is wortby of the attention
of ail engaged lin the life insurance profession. The cou-
vention issue of the journal l.s an excellent production.'

0000

LIFE IN8IJRANCE COMPANIES WILL FICHT

The life insurance companies do not seek to avoid their
fair share of responsibilitv in the matter of governn1entai tax-
ation, but desire to protest against the burden imPosed upon
tbem in .some of the. provinces, which they regard as exces-
sive and relatively much greater than that imposed upon other
classes of corporations. Life insurance, by Protecting th,
home and the family is safe-guarding the best interests of
the country, and relieving it fromn the possible burden by
caring for those who may be unable to support themselves
in the event of the death of the breadwinner.

That surns Uip the opinion of the lite insurance interests,
represeaited at the annual meeting of the Canadian Life In-
surance Officers' Association, held at Toronto last week.
Represeaitatives were present fromu 23 Canadian, B3ritish axtd
United States companies, operating in Canada. The resuit
of the conference was a unanimous feeling agaijnst life in-
surance taxatiop.

The Life Managers' Association bave questioned the con-stitutionality of the tax laws, and have secured opinions froin
several eminent legal counsel expressîng the opinion that
the tax is unconstitutional. It is, therefore, Proposed to testth~e constitutioniality of the tax and counsel has been re-tained. The newly-elected oificers of the association are:-
President, T. 3. Macaulay, managing director, Sun Life
Assurance Company; first vice-president, Alex. Bissett, mas..
ager for Canada, London and Lancashire Life; second vice-
presidenit, Col, W. C. Macdonald, managing director, Con-.
federation Life; honorary secretary-treasurer, D. E. KlgOUr,actuary, North Ameoricain Life Insurance Company; assistant
secretary-treasurer, W. G. Reburn, Imperial Life AssuranceCompany; auditors, J. F. Weston, managing director, Ia-
perial Life Assurance Company, G. B. Woods, Presidentand general manager, Continental Life Insurance Company;
executive committee, foregoîng oflicers, Geo. Wegenast <a..
aging director, Mutual Lîfe Assurance Company), 1. E.
Kav2aagh (Metropolitan Life), J. F. Weston (Imperial Life),H. C. Cox <president and general manager, Canada Lite
Assuramce Comnpany) and A. R. Howell (manager for Can-
ada, Gresham Life>.

1 *e

War orders are an artificiai aid, but a man learns to
swim with a cork belt.

When John Bull fired bis ;£,2s,ooo,ooo 'war loan, it mnade
a happier noise than the German guns.

The Imperial government is steering well and the Empire
crew must do its dutv, and individuaily.

After the war, a few years' activity, a few years' stag-.
nation, and then more activity. Figure it out now and do
business.

IOrders for co
are niov bai

pi4es of the i9r5 Monetai'y Times An
ng receiied-Price 5o cents per £
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Ontario Debentures

Our list of offerlngs of Canadian Municipal
Debentures contains a coinprehensive range of
issues of the most aubstantial Ontario cities and
towns at prices to yîeld from

51,to 6z
Wrîte for quotatîoua.

Wood, Gundy & Co.,
C. P. *. Building, Toronto

LONDON. ENG.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTiuRE
Bought, Sold and Apprat..d

W. GRAHAM
222 St. jaïn«. Street

BR;OWNE & Co.
t: MONTREAL

Invest Your 'Money In
Agreements for Sale

We cati place a conaiderable atuounit of Money in
Agreements of the beet clasa (Winnipeg property)
to net you 12%. Correspoudeuce Invited.

Sterling Mortgage Inivcstmcnat Co.
800 and 802 Sterling Bat*k BIdg., WINNIpEG, Mari,

SASKATOON

STOCK BROKERS &OSIER & HAMMONDFANIL GET
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Deajers ini Goverument, Municipal, Raîlway, Cail, Trust and
.Wiscelilaeius J>eL>enltures. Stocke on London, Eng., New
York, Monireai a id Teosronto Exchange,* Bougbt and Sold
un Commission.'

Osier, H-ammiond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Steet WINNIPEOI

Huy and SoUl on Carmelson. STOCKS AND BONDS.
Oq Toronto, Montreal, New York &London, Eng., Exchanges.

THE SASKATCHEWAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

H..àd Offce ... REOIaNA, Canad"

Authorized Capital .. .. $2.000,000
Stabscribed Capital ... .... 1.16,000
Capital Paid up and Reserve ... 700,000

J. P. Sairsidet. Robert sititt. Vice-Presidet. Htm.,A. P.1cNOLb.
Jý A. Allan. .JJmg .B alv .N ak.A .Wlm,.Jao
Co.t..l, C. V. sinith. Manstalnt Dlrect,
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SUBDIVISIONS AND ÂSSIESSMENTS

Problenis Lett by Land Pirates--No I>iffculty Wlth
Logitixnate ilomesites

"Western Canada's Subdivision Curse" was the caption
of an article % ritten by The Mornetary Tîmes investigator,
on bis return some two years ago from a tour throu'gb that
country of promise and progress. His comment was. "The
worst fMature îs the sale of outside subdivisions. This con-
sists of the purchase by promoters of farmn or waste lands at
a few hundred dollars per acre acid the sale on tne strewgth
of imaginative literature, at so much per city lot." A
poînted corollary to this statement is given in the recent
issue of Saskatchewan's Public Service Monthly, which says:
Since the inauguratîin of Saskatchewan as a province,
there has been a constant and increa-sing streama of immi-
gration, attracted by free homestead and pre-emption land
aud the cheap and productive lands held for sale. This has
resulted in an increase of population within the province
from i50,000 to about 700,000 in the last inine years.

Necessarily there bas grown up a large number of urban
communities soins of which are taking on ail the earmarks
of cities with ail city facilities, sncb as street cars, water,
sewerage anid electric light systems, paved streets, etc.

Along with this streani of immigration, in order to de-
velop the country and make Ît suitable for the maintenance
of sucb a population, a flow of capital was necessary, and
accordingly capital has been attracted and investors have
placed large sums of money at the disposaI of those engaged
in sncb development.

Ail tbis development resulted in a rapid increase in the
value of real property, both farmn lands and urban property,
and a large proportion of the population, if not actually en-
gaged in dealing in real estate, were interested in some way
in an endeavor to take advantage of the situation. The
expansion covered so long a period and the demauds for
facilities to do the business of the country were 50 great ini
many of the urban centres that the values of real property
in these centres were inflated beyond wbat was warranted by
actual conditions, beiing based more or less on prospective
conditions, and surroundiug many of these urban centres
the land bas been subdivided into lots and placed on the
market at prices that took into'consideration fully this pros-
pective growth.
Worm Drtig on Market

As long as the rapid expansion of tbese towns snd cities
continued with the corresponding flow of capital there is no
doubt tbat these unimproved lots bad a certain added value,
due to the possibihity of their being required for building
purposes, which was niarketable, and the shorter the time
appeared until they would bie included in the built up areas
of the cities or the greater the expansion the more nearly
they were valued at wbat tbey should be if considered as îm-
proved city property.

The financial striigency of the last year, the diminution
in the fiow of immnigration and the consequent cessation in
expansion and flow of capital on whîch the added value was
based bas left these lots a drug on the mnarket, so that now
there are large numbers of unimproved subdivisions aroumud
the towns and cities that were most prosperous, whîch are
not needed and which there is every indication will not be
needed for years for building purposes. As the values oif
these lots are based to a large extent on the rate of expan-
sion, these values inherently must fluctuate between what
tbey are worth simply as farm lands and what they are wortb
as improved city property, as 'the population of a city îs
stationary or is expanding, as it bas done during a few years
past.

Many of those holding interests in these subdivisions are
considering thema to be worth the money that bas been paid
for them in past times, but there is no market for them at
these prices and they are being held in the hope that an
expansion and flow of capital as in the past will take place
again within a reasonable tume.
What the Covornment SUPervlsed.

The subdividing of townsites aud placing theni on the
market bas been controlled to the extent that seemed ad-
visable by the government froni time to time. The wîdth <if
streets and the connections with the public road allowances
surrounding, also the sizes of lots and numbers in the

blocs and the lanes provided at the rear of lots, were sub.
ject to legisiation or approvat of the public works depart-
ment. Later plans were required to show contour li±nes,
sloughs, etc., to show that the land was suitable for town-
site purposes before it could be registered, and, latterly, in
addition to ail this, a contribution to the public funds had to
be made by the owner in subdividing before hie could have
the subdivision registered and be in a position to give tracs-
fers of tities ýo lots be had sold. There is no doubt but
these measures checked the placing of many unwarranted
subdivisions on the market that were contemplated a couple
of years ago, but the financial stringency of the Iast year
or so and the European wat have brought about conditions
in connection with many of these subdivisions wbich are
tsntenable.

The different subdivisions may be classified as follows:
i. Those that have been registered, nearly aIl sold ini

small parcels and partly developed or built upon.
2. Those that have been registered, nearly ahl sold but

flot developed or built upon.
3. Those that have been registered but very few lots

sold, and substantially stili in the hands of the original owner
entirely undeveloped.14. Those that have flot been regîstered but a fe%ç lots
sold and held under agreement of sale and no tities given,
and entirely undeveloped.

May Bols or Kas Sean'8.
Class i has corne to be part of the cities or towns and

the subdividing was well warranted, and no particular diff-
culty exists in connection with their taxation or other con-
ditions.

There are many subdivisions in class 2 and 3 which have
corne to be really simply farni lands, although on account oif
traaisfers and agreements of sale they cannot be used as such.Local authorities have been assessing tbem as lots at înflated
values based on sales made a couple of years ago, Whereas
no such values exist, or when in rural municipalities, at a
fixed surn per lot, whicb results in an excessive taxation out
of ail proportion to the preserit value.

It îs practically impossible to effect any arrangement
wbereby subdivisions in class 2 can bie used as farm lands,aithougli ini some cases they might develop market gardeniug
or truck farming. Assessrnents should be revised to accord
with these conditions. In the case Of class 3 it shoulj bepossible to effect an arrangement whereby they could be used
for farta purposes and the assessment should be revised to
suit this condition.

Canne? b. Asassed as Lots.
It has been well established by a nuinher of decisions

of the courts that subdivisions in class 4 cannot be assesseii
as lots, but must be dealt with as acreage, and there should
be no difficulty in dealing with the assessment of such sub-
divisions, although iii somfe cases a revision should be made.
It should be quite possible to effect an arrangemeint where.
by subdivisions in class 4 cam be used as farm lands if
desired.

At the last session of the legisiature an act respecting
subdivisions was passed wbich included certain provisions in
connection vçith the assessment, cancellation and the possi.
bility of bringîng under cultivation of subdivisions.

This act confers upon. the local 'governmnent board author.
ity to fix values for assessment purposes of al or portions
oif subdivisions within any rural municiPality and pro Vide.
procedure by the board for the cancellation in whole or in
part, or the amendinent in whole or in part of plans oif any
subdivided area situated within a cityw town, village, or rural
municipalitv. as mnay be deemed expedient, or in cases wher.
it appears to the board that a subdivision or portion tbere.
of is not required for building purposes, or wiIl flot Oe de-.
veloped in the immediate future, the board may talce steps
to promote the purchase of such parcels by the person owuing
the remaining or largest portion of the area, or such pur-!.
chases as rnay reduce the. number of owners in subdivisons,
or the exchange of certain parcels for others s0 as to inter-.
fere as litte as possible with the conveinient cultivation oif
the remainder.

The jurisdiction of the district court judge is limite<j to
appeals that mnay be brought: before hum, but this does not
cover a coinsideration oif the revision of the assessment oif a,
subdivision as a whole or any portion larger than that ap..
pealed against regarding which he is not in a position to
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British Columbia
Contaitis 252,800,000 acres of rlcb farm and fruit lands.timber. minerai and calI lands, which railroada now ààEbuiding wMl open up tu settlers and investors......
W. apecialize on British Columbia investment.. andt catell you about opportunities tu GBT IN AT THE BB-GINI'JlNG in town lots. townuite subdivisions or farintim ber, minerai, cnet landes and water powera, wholesale MA lU itlL MUIl-DING, IR],INAor ratait.Lon
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We are Agents for the sale of over 700 &&[fon et nf the best )AKESGRAY REALTY LIMITEDBe C. TINIBER sucessors to OAKES LAND COMPANY
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take the initiative. The act empowers the local government
board to initiate proceedings in sucli cases and enables it to
give the consideration desired.
Proteat Owners' lnterests.

Either through the cancellation in whole or in part or
under the other provisions of the act the local government
board should be enabled to effect arrangements whereby sub-
divisions ini claSS 2 above may revert to acreage, and if de-
sired be used as faim lands, at the saine time protecting the
interests of scattered lot owners ini the subdivision.

As the conditions affecting these subdivisions change
ver>' rapidi>' and are many aind complicated, and as the mant-
ner of dealing with them affects very materially the finances
of the municipalities in w hich they are located, the local gov-
ernment board is given large discretionar>' powers under the
provisions of the act, but it is thought that it contains ail
the machiner>' that is necessar>' to provide a solution of most
of the difficulties that have occurred in connection Nuith thern,
and it is so worded that these solutions wiUl be found in thle
most direct and inexpenisive, way possioie,

CANADIAN PUBLIC UTILITIES

The provincial public utilities commission of Nova Scotia
have refused to grant the application of the cit>' of Halifax
for the disallowance of the act passed by the provincial
legisiature for the incorporation of the Nova Scotia Tram-
ways and Power Company', Limited, and it is probable the
men bebind this corporation will now go ahead with their
plans.

The powers conferred on the corporation are compre-
hensive, it having authorit>' to construct and operate tram-
ways, develop, transmit, and suppl>' power, and to 'acquire
other properties in the province. The capital of the new coin-
pany was fixed at $6,ooo.ooo, wîth power to increase this up
to $ îo,ooo,ooo, and bonds mnay be issued in amounts f0 ho
determined b>' the corporation. The compan>' also is em-
powered to purcbase the Halifax Electric Tramways Company',
Limnited.

On januar>' i st the new rates ordered by the Ontario
Hydro-Electric Power Commission will go into effect in
Guelph,. thus effecting a saving of approxirnatel>' i0 per cent.
The new rates as ordered b>' the Hydro-Electric Commission
make domestic lighting 3 cents per îoo square feot and 2,1
cents per kilowatt hour, less 10 per cent. cash discount. The
rates for commercial lighting will be 6 cents per bour for
the first 3o hours' use and 254 cents per hour for aIl over
that, with a discount of io per cent. Tbe power rates will be
practically the saine except for an additioxial discount of 10
per cent. The street lighting will hoe reduced front $9 per
lamp a yoar to $8.5o per lamp per year.

The Saskatoon street railway report for tbe week ending
November 7th is as fobbows-

Receipts for weelc ending November .
7...................... .. $ 2,556.85

Total receipts in year to date .... îac)o.65

Passengers for week................50,837
Average daily receipts........... 365.26
Average number of passengers daily 7,262

$2,873.30
132.825.85

65,122
$ 410.45

9,303

The financial statement of the British Columbia Electric
Railway Company' and allied companies for September, 1914,
shows the approximate income and expenditure is as follo'ws:

1914.
Gross! earnings..........$ 65o,5î6
Working expensos, mnainten-

ance, etc ......... ..... 509,626

Net earnings...........$ 140,890

$734,283 $83,767

560,888 51,262

$17.3,395 832,505
For the three months of the fiscal year froni Jul>' ist to

September' 3oth
M914.

Gross earnîngs......... .*2,o15,35 i
Operating expenses, main-

tenance, etc. .... 1,54 8,904

Net earnings............$ 466,547

1()13. Decreaso.
$2,260,854 $245,503

1,677,375 128,571

$ 583,479 $ i16,9.32

COVERNMENT TAKE8 UP TREA8IJRY BILLS

Hon. W. T. White, minîster of finance, states that th
Dominion government has taken up the London treasui
bills amounting to £i,700,ooo, or $8,5oo,ooo, maturing N4
veniber i9th. That is the last of the outstanding treasul
bis, and -none of the permanent loans made in the Lon4o
market mature until î9î9. In view of present internationi
money conditions, the minister of finance believes that Canadi
is therefore in a particular>' fortunate position, as no ne
boans will have to be floated for five years to provide fc
maturing permanent loans for large amounts. Duriing th~
past three years maturing loans for more than 35 millior
have been arranged for b>' new long-terma lans. Sinc
February of i912 the total of permanent loans negotiated i
London b>' the finance minister has been £zz,ooo,ooo, c
about $î îoooo,ooo, exclusive of a few temporary boans mad
from tume to time.

The permanent boans silice the Borden government caDI
into power have been as follows :-February, 1912, an issu
of £S,ooo,ooo 3% per cent., maturing ig3o-5o; Septernbe
1913, an issue Of £3,000,000 4 per cent., maturing I94o.. 6<
December i913, an issue Of £4,000,000 4 Per cent., maturin,
ig40-6o; januar>', 1914, an issue of £5,000,000 4 per cent
maturing 1940-60; Februar>', 1914, an issue of £S,o0o,oo
per cent., maturing 1940-60.

PRODUCERS WHO ARE AL.8O DI8TRIBUTERS

Canada ineeds increased production. Improved distribuj
tion is a problem being worked out in the Dominion. Man
suggestions to this end are being put ini practice. In wes,
ern Canada there are more than 14,00o farmers, who hav
joined hands lin improving and facibitating the marketinj
of their products. The result was seen in the last issue 0
The Monotary Times, which thowed the Grain Growerç
Grain Company, Limited, marketed 20,920,225 bushels of grajj
and the year's trading resubted in the satisfactory profits 0
$151 ,080.

The activities of the Grain Growers' Grain Compajr
indlude the operation of grain elevators, both terminalan
country.

lu 19 ti the compan>' entered the exPort business ,
forniing a subsîdiar>' corporation known as the Grai'
Growers' Export Compan>'. In this venture it Sustained
boss for two reasons: (i) wheat spoibed on the way acrOsý
the Atlantic; (2) export business required much skill and ex
perîence.

But the activities of the Grain Growers' Grain CornPan
are not limited to the grain business. In 1913, the con
pany leased a flour mill at Rapid City', Manitoba, and begai
the distribution of fleur in ca:road lots to local grain growers
associations through the elevators OPerated b>' the graii
company.

The Grain Growers' Grain Company' also dÎstributes coa
among farmers ln carload lots.

Another commodit>' that has already been distrihuted il
carload lots, is apples. The Grain Growers' Grain Compan,
buys themn direct fromt fruit associations in Ontario, ani
nothing but the freight rate aind a nominal charge of tel
or îS cents a box to cover bandbing stands between thec pro
ducers and these enterprising fariners.

The Western Farmers' Lumber Company, a subsidiar]
corporation, bas been formed to hamdle -the lUMber busines
of thec association.

Not content with these varions activities the Graiz
Growers' Grain Company' owns a printing establishment a.,
publishps its own journal by 9, subsidiary company. So thi
it would seeni these farmers have solved man>' diffculties
and bave, under existing conditions, an unexcelled OppOaý
tunity of augmenting the success obtained under the leader
ship of Mr. .T. A. Crerar, president of the Grain Growers
Grain Company', and bis various lieutenants.

Don
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0. W, RAWLINGS H. F. GORDON
Municipal and Indutrlal Bonds, Debentures, Company

Formation andi General Investirent: Agents

Il. F. GORDON & 00.9 LIIWITED
Bank ot Topýonto Cha.mberps *. WJNNIPIIG

F.E G 1 N A
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The Canadian Appralsal Co., Llmjted
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PHONE 7906
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ARCENTINA'8 MARKET WORTHI INVESTICATINO

Mucli interest lias been aroused ini Canada amongst
manufacturers over the possibility cf securing, some of the
trade cf Argentina, which has formerly been held by the
countries now in a state of war. In view cf this a statement
of the imports for thie year.1912, fromn the belligerent count-
tries into, Argentina, is of importance, suggests Mr. H. R.
Pousette, Canadian Trade Commissioner at Buenos Aires.
This list will lie fovnd in the Deparirnent of Trade and Comn-
merce's articles on the German war in uts relation to Cana-
dian trade, whicli the departruent will sent int applicanîs.
From a close perusal of the figures, an idea -of tlie oppor-
tunities which are ikely to present îhemselves te Canadian
manufacturers in the future may Le gleaned. Competition
Ïn the commodities enumerated will probably bie elîminateti
for sorne little time f rom semne of the countries, and even
in the future for some time maty lie expecteti te be relaxed.

There sliouid be ne niso(nceýption with regard to the'
trade in the articles mentioned, They represe-nt tlie high-
waîerýi miark in Argcnin'il-M iraport trade, andi %itih a few
exep)tions would be rnisleading were proper accounit net
taiken of the serious falling off in imports which lias occurred
during the presenit year.

The peint, howe\(ver, to kee-ip in view is that se, soo as
urnes improvc Argenrtinai will commenice purcliasing more
or les'; as herore, and it, therefore, behoves Canadian, manu-
facturers te hegin nowý to v1iously prepare for the period
of renewed -acîivity. For se long ais s,,ed imenf is followed by
barvest, and the world requires mea,:t in uts diet, so long will
Argentina continue to be a heaivy ucv e of nnufactfured
goods. There- %ill Le a makdfainrg-off in îLe importation
of luxuries, but that is nf ne rerto1 Canaýda, and it will
enable the country ta Luy more largely of those. commodities
whiclIi are necessary ir' tht- ourse of dil1y life-, andi which
are. maýnufactureti to ativaniag4e in th(, Dominion,

The elimination or relaxation of the com)petition men-
tioned aht'ne, referrécd, of cource, nnIv te tliat from iliose
States whose trade îis peiul ffected by the w\ar. The
United Kingdoým and ibcL Uniteti States have if anytliing re-
doublfcI their e-fforts te strengtheni theiîr position, so that ne
less attentionc thant fnrmerlv te thlw principles that govern suc-
cess in foreign trade is necessary.

ANALYZINC CANADA'$ HONEY SUPPLY

lu is -ertin that ne illegal ma-nufacture of artificial
honcey, upon anyý censidra-ble scale, exists in Canada, anti
1 amn convinicud thait tLe requiremecnts of the Adulte-ration Act
only nret te be hetter knwin ortier te their rceivÎng
universa-l recognitien, state- Dr. A. MeGcilI, checf analysu,
lxn a repIort upon 194 samples puirchaisedtihrnughout Canada.,
0f these. 159) meet the requiremeonts of e-xisuing standards
for lionev ;1nd -,2 otheýr aplsare legally genuine except
in one particutlarT. namely, excess of mine-rai mnatters, the
non-volatile portions of w\hicli a-ppear as '<ash," two samples
wecre net sold as honev, aind ont' samplu containtic slightiy
more sugar ilian Ille law allows, whiie tex> samples are sbown
te Le net honey, the comment thereupon being that these
sampies contain nothing injurions te the' healîli of the con-
suiner, andti lat a presuimption of honest intent on the part
cf tLe venter, andi perliaps even of tLe manufacturer, may
be alloi,. 1inuch ais substitutes for or imitations of footis
are ci 1stinetlv rco(gnizet as legitimaue, and are provided for
in th,' Art, ps lo)ng as5 they aire labelled correctly, in such
a way as te pre-venit decefption of tht' purdhaser, honey being
the sole exception in ibis regard.

Honey is enitirelyv the product cf the' work of becs operat-
ing upon the nectar of flowefrs, andi other saccharine exuda-
tiens cf plants-- ai contains; net mnore thain tîenty-five (25)
per cent. of waîr;- net more than riglit (8) per cent. of
sucrose (cane sugar); net more thanc twenty-five hundredths
(0.25) of one per cent. of asli; anti not less than sixty (6o)
per cent. of invert sug'ar.

The' standard above defineti became effective on the 25th
-Novexnber. 1912.

The' invert sukgar referred to in tiis definition is, of
course, that naîurallv present in the nectar of flowers, or
produceti by tht' operation of the organism of the bee; and
net îivert sugar artificially produced by the action of acits,
or otherwise uPon sucrose. This- initrretatien follows neces-
sarilv from the first statemeint cf the definitio>.

1-oney enjoys the' rfculialr (>-tinrtin" cf h'n pe1cia1ly
mentieneti in the Adulteratio> A',t. nrdi,; th(- onivatce
of fod in whose speciai regard this protection is granted.

CANADA'8 NICKEL EXPORTS

Communications have from time to time passed betweeui.
the Britishi and the Canadian governments respectmng the ex-
portation. of nickel matte from Canada to the United States
by tLe International Nickel Company of New jersey, says
an Ottawa dispatcli. Lt is claimeti by the company that
since the outbreak of war it Las employed effective and suc-
cessful measures to prevent any nickel manufactured by it
from reaching Germany.

The company inviteti investigation, and recently an ex-
pert accountant cf great experience was sent by the Canadian
government tu New York to go into the matter thoroughly.
He made a prolonged and careful investigation, and his re-
port lias been submîtted to the British goveroiment for con-
sideration as to the sufficiency of the safeguards which'are
employed by the company for the purpose.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments cf ore, in pounds, from.
Cobalt Station for the week ended November 2oth:

McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mine, 83,620; O'Brien Mine,
63,250; La Rose Mine, 186,130; Mining C.orporation of Can-
ada, Limited (Townsite City Mines), 252,610; Dominion
Reduction Company, 168,3o0. Total, 753,910 pountis, or 377
tons. The total shîpment since january ist, 1914, isno
32,542,073, or 16,271 tons.

Week ended November 2ISt-

New LIsk«rd-
Casey Cobalt Mining Comnpany, Limiteti, 115,348 Pounds,

or s7 tons.
In 1904 the camp produceti 158 tons, valued at $3î6,2l7;

iii 1905, 2,144, valued at $1.437,io6; in 19o6, 5,835 tons; in
1907, 4,850 tons; in îgO8, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 20,94, tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21,5c,9
tons; in 1913, 20,261 tons.

OCTOBER COBALT ORE 8HIPMENT8

The following are the shipments of ore from Cobalt dur-
ing October:

Mine. Tons.
Beaver Consolidated Mine..................39.4
Casey Cobalt Mine.............. .......... 19g.8
Chambers Ferland Mine................... 32.4
City of Cobalt Mine ... ........ 8.
Cobalt Lake Mine ......................... 32.4
Cobalt Townsite Mine..................... 165.6
Coniagas Mine.......... ................. 8 2.S
Dominion Reduction Company Mine..... .... 109.27
Kerr Lake Mine..................... ...... 3.0
La Rose Mine..... ................ ..... 101.4
McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mine............204.3
Mining Corporation of Canada Mine.......... 149).,
O'Brien Mine .... ........ ....... ......... 65.!
Peterson Lake Mine ....................... 36. 8
Penn-Canadian Mine....... ................ 48.4
Trethewey Silver Company Mine.............Ro0.

Total...........................1,256.3

Swastlka-Gold Ore-
Tougli Onkes Gold Mine ................... 28.4

Shareholdrs5. wýith Julius CSs'ar, watching the divided
pass :-"This is the most unkindesi cut of ail.",,n 1

You nee-d net belive v stOrvN of gond busýiness vo,
hear. but it's time vou tempereti pcssimism wiîh a few, Of
the favorable facts.

Oi'ders for copies of the 1915 Monetaryt Timnes .4nnUal
art now heing received-Price 50 cents per cop,
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THE GREAT
PERMANENT

WEST
LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital .... $2,356,025
Reserve .... 652.75

Assets ... .... 71480,339

5%Y Debentures
An Authorized Invesînient for
Trust Funds. Full information
upon request.

Winnipeg
Regina
Edmonton
Edinburgh,

Calgary

Scot. and

Victoria
Vancouver
Saskatoon

London, Eng.

J. C. Blgg«ls & Co.
Stockbrokerts

Reliable, information regarding

OIL IN ALBERTA
Special attention to, Northern Properties

now in course of development.
ADDRESS.-

301 Agency Bufiding - Edmonton, Alberta
Roferencea-Imnperat Bank and Mcflougall & scord

JOHN MORRISa
Realty and Financial Broker

i

OILLEÂES.COAL AND TIBER AREAS

Reliable Information furnished re-
garding any of above on request

122 McdDougall Ave., Edmonton, Alta.

Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Insîde City and Revenue Producing Property.

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for îIlustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twin Cities.

General Realty Corporation, LimIted
Wbâleui Bulîlnrg. FORT AIRT11I R Ontario

Mvuniciîpal Officiais
wbo %tould ~fe t>nutMfor saie in tilt, United
Stattei 'shaId miv.g'ea tho e icdiu < bat ïs ustcd
b:y a rrnajrjiî tif rho borrowiiig counities, catîes anid
townsî in thc tts
[in 1 he vear 1 11 1 r i titanr THRFE HRUNDRED
MILLION DJ>LLARS of' nimicpat bonds were
purchfi 4N-d byv sultcribers 1(0 vitber th1w daîly or
weekly edition of

TH-E BOND BUVER
The Authorlty on Municipal soude

25 West Broadway, New 'York, N.V.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WDRKS
Ain. to.wi umeual

POROUS TERRA COTTA
*fIREPROOFJNG*
la Amche, Blocke aud Furring

lu mny requlr.d Mse.
Head Office: 36 Toronto Street, TORONTO

MUOtTIMAI. AGICNTjl

DAVID McGILL, 2o# Nlcrchiainit 1'tnk Chanibers, MONTRICAL

Kindly Write for Pricrit

November 27, 1914-
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

OuIy Two Companies Wlth Large Capital--Sxteen N¶ew
Quebec Charters

Canada's new companies incorporated this week number,
36. The head offices of thee cnînpanies are located in four
provinces. The total capitaliLationi amouints to 1115,636.000,
The largest companies are;

Aztec Oit and Asphaît Refining Company of Can-
ada, Limnited ...... ..................... $2,0oo,oooO

The Sand-wich Bay PUlp and Lumber Company,
Limited .. ............... .............. zoo2,00oo

Grouping these new concernis accordinig to, provinces lin
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results-

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalization.

Manitoba.................. $ 20,000

Ontario.................î 875,000
Quebec......... ........ 16 4,473,0ç»
Saskatchewan.........4 268,000

36 $5,636,000
The followin.g is a list of charters granted during the

past week in Catnda. The heat office of the comnpany is
situated in the town or city inentioned at the beginning of
each paraýraph. The persons named ae( provisional direc-
tors:-

Moose .1mw, Saek.-The Riverdale Farins, Limited,
*50,000.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Masons [Intel Clompany, Liinited,
$48,000.

North Battieford, Sask-The Termninal Cities Hotel Corn-
pany, Limited, $20,000D.

Jloliette, Que.-J. J. Soumis andi Cie, *ao,ooo. joseph
Jeremnie Soumis, ZoeI Gariepy.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Saskatchewan Mines Develop-
ment Compaàny, Limnited, * i o,ooo.

St. Ignace de Loyola, Que-La Compagnie d'Aqueduc
de Saint Ignace de Lay'ola, Limitée, $10,000.

Sherbrooke, Que.-1'lateail Lavai, Limitée, $i9,000. Jos.
Emnile Noei, Thoias Tremblay, Treýffé T. iYelisle.

Kenora, Ont.-Bijou Theatre Company, Limnited, $zS,-
ooo. Jose»ph Drryý, Fanny Derry, Arthur Kinney.

St. Euphémie, Que.-La Compagnie Forestière, $20,000.
Georges Labonté, Camille Boulet, Antoine Mercier.

Rimouski, Que-J. P. Bellevance, Limitée, $20,000. JOS.
Pierre Biellevanice, E. Alexis Dufrcsnc, Adèlard J. Rioux.

8ault Ste. Marie, Ont.-G. A. McNaIly and Company,
$50,000. Myrtie May McNally, Mark Shepley, Wilfred Pelle-
tier,

Winnipeg, Man.-Manitoba Statioyners, Limited, $2o,000,
Charles Wilfred Macdonald, Fred G. Howard, Ernest R.
Taube.

Berlin, Ont,-Star Whitewear Company, $15so,ooo. Ai-
bert Liborious Breithaupt, Herbert Detweiler Huber, Edwin
Charles Reitzel.

St. Thomas, Ont,-C. H. Hepinstali and Sons, Limiteti,
$40,000. Cyrus ?feman Ilepinstall, Oscar Charles Ehy, Robert
Wilbur Johnson.

Hamilton, Ont.-Mýidcitv Securities, Lixnited, *ioo,ooo.
Ebenezer Roydon Marshall, Edward Dempster Marshall, John
Sutheriaïnti Marshall.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Canadian Lippard-Stev.art Motor Car
Company, Lirmîtet, $50,O000. John Scott Irnîs, Thomas An-
dersin Burgess, Louis Cote.

Sudbury, Ont.-The Sudbury Drug Company, Limited,
*40,000. Chartes McIntosh Burroughs, John Albert Dixon,
George Alexander Burroughs.

Quel>.., Que.-Ailiance Limoulou, Limitée, $5,ooo.
Georges Marais, Saint-Romilaîd, Aimé Auger. L'Artique
ComPagnie de Glace, Limitée, *îooocoo. Tos. Leone La

Tronto, Oflt--Otto R. Brenner, Limited, $iî5o,ooo. Wil-
liam Alfred James Case, James Broadhent Taylor, Clifford
Gordon Lynch. McWilliam, and Everist, Limited, $100,000.
John Dawson Montgomery, josephi Max Bullen, Francis
Henry Hurley. Photoplays, Limited, $4o,ooo. Florence,
Clapp, James Henry Fraser, F rancis Henry HurleY. The
Hibernian Hall Association, Limited, $40,000. Francis
joseph Walsh, Andrew Tierney Hernon, Daniel Madden,
Ryan and Compainy, Limited, $50,000. Michael Ryaun, Daniel
Ryan, Agnes Ryan. The Arrow Neckwear Company, Limit-
ed, $40,000 James Henry Fleming, James Presson, Warren
Delaine Maxson.

Montreal, Que.-Neveu and Fils, Limitée, $20,000. Arthur
Neveu, Jos. Neveu, Ida'Dame. Cosmopolitan Hotel Com-
pany, $zoooo. Jos. Marie Amé Parent, Arthur Germain,
Paul Albert Desgroseilliers. H. Chagnon and Compagnie,
Limitée, $99,ooo. Horace Chagnon, jules Ulderic Mathieu,
Thos. John Shallow. J. Donat Langelier, Limitée, $2,o.~,
J. Donat Langelier, J. Georges Langelier, J. Napoleon
Langelier. Cafe Villeneuve, $20,000. Francois Villeneuve,
Emery LeBrun, Ephrem Monty. Mackeen Compa4ny, Limjt-
ed, 8Soooo. Rupert Thomas Mackeen, Howard Salter Ross
Eugene Real Angers. Palermo Frascarelli Panetter, Limjted,
*150,000. Antoine Palermo, Gesidio Fiascarelli, Rosca Pas-
sarelli. Aztec Oil and Asphaît Refinixng Company of Can-
ada, Limited, $2,000,000. 'Frederick: Henry Markey, Walda.
Whittier Skinner, William Gilbert Pugsley. The Sandwich~
Bay Pulp and Lumber Company, Limited, $2,ooo,ooo. Auréit
Bernier, George Etienne De Sève, Oscar Beauchamp.

HALIFAX WILL HAVE DRYDOCK

The draughtsxnen of the departmnent of public works are
at work on plans of the ïnew drydock at Halifax. The plin,which wili be compieted next month, provide for a dock 1,5
feet long and i8cI feet wide. It will be specially adopted forrepair work on ships of the Royal Navy and is estimateti te,
cost $3,000,000O.

WHAT CANADA DRINKS AND 8MOKES

Canada last year produceti 6,672,583 proof gallons of
spirits as compared with 6,458,452 gallons in the fiscal year
of 11.Some 15,362,100 rounds of rye, 72,170,255 poundsof Indian corn, 7,434,935 of malt, and 19,690,720 of molasses
were used in their manufacture, according to inland revenue
statistics just issuet.

The per capita consumption of spirits inl 1914 w as ,,.6r
gallons or a little lessi than 1.112 gallons lin 1913. Howý,ever
the average consumption has bee4 goinýg up in, Canada since
1886, 'when it was oiniy .711 per capita. Canadians are aisa,
drinking more heer, the consumption per head in 1914 being
7.-200 as compared with an average in the last four decades
Of 3.840.

There haý been little increase in the per capita consump..
tion of wines, which was .124 in 1914, as compared with an
average of i119.

The consuntption of tobacco per head was 3.711 rons.a littie less than the i913 figure of 3.818, but more thari theaveran'e of 2.421.

Lsh systemn is a pretty gooti ont
Rural Telephone Company, Li,
from $3,000 to $4,000.

surance Comnany, of Newarki
il policy, which is paya1ble, in
ln one sum., It is the beýlie'f
i widespreaid field of usefuine5
viding for the ravinent of a c,
ler to tide a householti over a re
mnbers have hd a chance Io rea2
,,ed conditi-ons after the breadw
of th'is new Policy the henef

eceives the amnount of in-Suran
its for thirteen oDr twenty-sýix w
the time of his application.

.th the original purPose of the
charter, which sets forth thai

vide for the wants of wido'ws
of the insure<3.
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IMembers of Bars, Saskatchewan, Ontario, Manitoba end Ab

ACHESON, DU RIE & WAKELING
Harpisteff. and sollettors

Hanssir Acaasopi C. L. Ouaixi, B.A. .M.WAZELauO
Central Chambes'., SASKATOON. Canad"

Solicitors for Bank of Hjamilton, Great West Permanent Loan Co., etco.

B AR 'IST5U iW MOIITLERSI, ulywIES HM&

General Solilctor¶ for:

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC. J

Loughfeed, Benntt, MeLaws & C».
CALGARY. ALTÀ

BARR-iStERU, SOLiGITORs AN4oNTA t

Solicitors for :
The Bank of MonUreal the. Canadiau Bank of
Commnerce, The Merchants Bank ot Canada,
The Royal 'Bank of Canada, The Canada Lif,
Insurance Company, The Great West Liie Insu,,.
ance Co., The Hudson'a Bay Co., The. Massey-
Harris Co., Limited.

BICKNELL, BAIN, MAGDONELL & ORO
Bairristers, Solicitors, &c. Lumsden Building, Toronto

James Bichui, k8.,. Alfred Bickueli, James W.
BaI. 5... A. MaLean Macdoneil, X.C.. M. L.Gordon. Henry C. Powler. B4. B. Mc Kitnlck. D. A.

MacRaiOseral Sollcioltr fer Imperial Banik of Canada.
Sounsel for Canadian Bankmna' Association.

J. EnWMwD CALD3WICL. WALTlti MIL..

CALDWELL & COMPANY
Bapâpisters, Soliettope, late.

Offices . - DoxgNION BANK BwUZxqGo
MOOSE JAW. Sm.K

H. W. BALDWIN, C.A. WILLIAM [>0W, F.S.A.A.. C.A

BLYTkIE, BALDWIN & DOW
Chartered TconatAdo.,Irustes, Secretaries, &r,
Jackson BlOCk, Jasper Ave. E., Edmonton, Alta.

Cat,1e Addrc, Hdow nt )n, V. e1ten L mon Tel. Codeý

CLARKSON, GORtDON & DILWORTHjCHALTRKD cr ONANS TRUWÎBs«r, RRCEzvi£R-, LIsgwuÀTORz
WIerChants Banik Buiilding, 15 elnfo Street Wc4t, TOHONTO

13. R. C. Clarkson. 0. T. Clarkson,
tt. D. Lockhart; Gordon. R. J. Ditwortti.

Heallbd 14

CHARLES 0. CORBOULD

CH1ARTERRKD AVC(OuNTANT & ,AUDITOR,
Ontario & Manitoba.

619 Somerset Bldgî.

W. H. CROSS. P.C.A. J. H. MHniztns. P.C.A.
Toronto Wianlpeg

CROSS end MENZIES'
Chartered Accountants

fSucceeding Clarkton. Cents si Menalesi
Baunk or Nova Sootia DUding

WI NN IPEG

A. A. M. DALEn
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

FALLS, CHAMBERS & GO.
A. P. FALLS. C.A. N. 9. CHAMiIERs' c'A. (Scot.)

Chap-teopd Aucountants
.07 STý-ANDARD1 BANK liux(-. ToRowro

A .PUUC.A..

L C.AuA. ONu? Pîtomi MAIN 712S

A W. GOLDIEj
CHARTEREL) ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Late City Treasturer of Regina. Liquidations and Assigo.
moent3, Estates Hîandled, Municipal Audits.

1818 Scarth Street - Regina

KDWARIDs, MORGc.AX tu Vo.
VUAkIILekk ACOItSAT

Importai Lif. Building 12 Victoria Street .... TORONTO, Ont.#sz Maole.n BIlock, Elighth Avenue W. .... LCALGAR à. Alta.10 London Building, iFwzder St. W, ... VANCOUJVER 1.5.,W£ Blectrie Railway Building, Notre Dame Avenue WINNIPEG, Man.i0l ROYSI Trut Building, 8t. Jame* Street . . MONTRIIAL Que.Goge Sdwarda. F.CA. Arthur H. adward, I#.C.A.W. Pomeray Margain W, H. Thomiion
T. Crsel arkin. P C.A. H4 P'erclvRI Hdward«
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MAIRKET

News and Notes of Active Companles Their Flnanclng,
Operations, Developments, Extensions; Dividends

and Future Plans

Pacifie Crut Eastern Rallway.-As a resuit o! arrange-
ments with the B3ritish Columbia government with referoce
to bonds guaranteeti by the government, the comPany will
float a loan o! $S,ooo.ooo through its bankers. Nearly seven
thousand men are employed along the route between SqUaMÎSh
and Fort George.

British Empire Trust Company.-The directors of the
British Empire Trust Company state that they are unable to
deciare the interim dividend on the preferred and ordinary
shares for the first half of the current year on account of
showing a lOss Of £239. Trhe hait year's dividend on the 5
per cent, cumulative perpetual preference shares bas been
paid.e

A. Macdonaldj Company, L.imltd.-This comnpany has
paid off 82oo,ooo in short-term notes this mionth, reducing its
outstanding note issue to $6oo,«oo. The last annual report
showed out'ltanding $3oo,ooo o! six per ce nt. certified mort-
gage note s mauring in eqjual amountsr in November, 1914,
1915 and ioffi. iînd $3oo,(xoo first mortgage notes to vendors,
maturing r.qually in Novemnber, 1914, 1915 and 1916.

Mlnlng Corporation of Canada- On November î6th a
dividend of z25X per cent. was paid to shareholders. This
Company was incorporait(,d in Aprtil laist andi took over Cobalt
Townsite, Cobalt Lake and City of Cobalt Mining Compa.-nies
and the Cobalt property of TfowNsite Extvrnsion Mines and
Little Nipissing Mine. They are n1ow being operatedl by the
Mining Corporation o! Canalda. The Cobalt Townsite Mine
hAd paid dlividendsý as !oilows: inl 1911, 8zoo;in 19)12,
$8346,ooo; in 191T3, $,371,nO00; and ln 1914, $2o0,0o0. The
Cobalt Lake Mine had paid dîvidends as follows: in i 913,
$3r5,ooo; and in ](914,8îooo

The City of Cobalt Mining- Company, Lixnitud, the Cobalt
Townsite Miningz Company, Limited, the Cobalt Lake Mining
Companyv, Limited, and the Townsite Extension Mines, Lim-
iteti, were liquidlated andi are inow out of existence.

Dominion Pork Company.-A decrea-se o! $34,643 was
reported in earnings o! the Dominion Pork Company, Mont-
real, for the year ended October 3,it 1ast.

Earnings Of $171,740, asr (ote for the year, were su!-
ficient to mneet operating and gZelerai -ý,crenditure Of $133>091,
to pay bond interest o!f858 and dividends, O! $24,ooo, anci
to leave a net balance o! $6,î 19 to be added to surplus. A
year ago, after ail disbuirsements, $34,394 was carried for-
ward. The company's balanc s;heet compares with the pre-
viaus one as beiow-

Lsts.
1914- 1913.

Propertv ................. 638,678 $638,678
Investinent ......... ........ 9()9,778 99,778
£Za-h...................70, 156 65,835
storas ............ ....... 4,272 2,895
Accounts receivable 761 6,393

$81-3,646 $813,579

LiabUIItl.s.
1914.

Capital .............. ..... 8400000o
Bonds . . . ................. 250,000
Mortgage.......................
Accounts payable ............ ,305
Divîdends ...................
Suspense account .. ........ 32,6oq
Surplus ................... 129,641

$813,646

19)13.

$400,000

4,869
12,000
25,188

il 1,522

$81-3, 579

The directors xere ie-elected as foliows: Mr, H. A.
Dorsey, president; Mr, W. G. Ross, vice-presîdent; Messrs.
D. McDonald, C. A. Duclos, P. Galibert; Mr. L. R. Cooper,
secretar-y-treasurer.

The Porto Rico Rallways Company, LImItod.-The com-
parative statement of the conlpany's earnings for October,
1914, is as follows.-

1913.
For October:

Gross .......... $ 70,589
Net. ....... -..... 32,466

For tenl months:
Gross........... 707,712
Net. ............ 309,976

1914. Decrease.

S62,693 $7,895
27,773 4,693

()52,650 55,o62
300,176 9,800

Algoma Steel Corporation, Llmltod.-A meeting of hold-
ers of the first and refunding mortgage 5 per cent. S0-year
bonds will be held at New York on November 27th, 1914.
The bondholders will be asked to sanction a modification ofý
their rigbts by agreeing to accept the interest due October
Ist, 1914, and for the next year and a half, iii scrîp, con.
vertible into bonds on and after December ist, îgî6, with an
option by the company to pay in cash at any time. The bond-
holders wilI also be asked to permit the issue Of $2,000,o00
addiîonal bonds under this mortgage, and to agree to a
release of the Lake Superior Corporation from its guarantere
of iuterest on the bonds.

Dom4s Mln.-The Dome Mines' report for October
shows an Output Of 22,500 tons, with a gold production of
895,88o.o7, which makes the grade of ore treated during the
month averaze at $4.7. The miii ran 94 per cent. of the
possible running time, a littie below the record of the pre-
vious month, and the return was aiso less, although ahove
the average of recent performances, and on a larger tonniage.

The record of the Dome for this y, ar is as follows_

191,4.

Jainuary.........
February.. ...
Match ............
April ..............
May.............
June....... .......
july ..............
A\ugust. .........
September .........
October ..........

Tons
milled.
f3,900
12,010
14,979
14,770
16, 1 8o
18,250
19,780
20,170
21,940
22,500

Value
gold

produced.
$11I1,500

69,000
87,6s7
97,454
62,109
83,42,
82,984
90,89g3
99,301
95,880

Camaguey Comp$nY.--President Archibald, writig
the shareholders, shows that the comparison by the Montr,
Engineering Comnpany of Camaguey with the. operations
Hlavana, Kingston and Santiago is unfair because of differ,
conditions. The Bambeta Extension at Cam aguey, buhy the former management, was costly, and the extension W.
ieft witbout cars, tor wbich the new management had to bc
row $15,ooo. The suma of 83,5oc, had to be raised for repai
to the turbine. When the new management took hold of tý
company they had to borrow $ 10,000 to pay bond intereý
andi it was apparent from the flrst that declaration Of 4 pcent. dividend on the million dollars capital was a mistak
Any other course than the cutting off of dividends would i
suicidai, suggests Mr. Archibald, itho says that the prese
indebtedness mnust be paid off before dividends are resumne
that if he thought any such advantages as allegedi wufollow the acceptance o! financial assistance from the Roy
Securities Corporation, he would gladly accept, but hestrongly convinced that this would not be the case, andi 1advises shareholders to hesitate before accepting the Morreal Engineering Company's offer.

Attorney-Gencral Sir John Simion, o! Great Britaisini a recruitine speech in London: "I will tell you a '

with the full authority of my colleagues in the Ministry>will tell you when the w-ar is going to end, not approxiae
but exactly. The war is going to end on that day whrl
and our allies have accomplished the Purpose on which
set out. That is not only to right the wrongs of unapBeigium, for rigbted these wrongs shall be, not onîy te,
store iespect for sacred European obligations, as it 'shahl
restoreti, but to crush that hateful spirit o! Prussian -
tarisin. wbich is a menace to Europe worse than war,crushing which we shall confer lasting benefit flot only courselves, not only -upon the small nations o! Europe bon that great and powerful c-omniunity, the Germnan pepthemselves. »
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Rutherford Williamson & Co.
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1 ~PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. T. S. Mlur, fomryof Winp b as been ap-
pointed provinciail 1manageý1r for Saskaîcheani of the Imperial
Life Assurance Comnpany.

'Mr. A. R. Htý'ctor, rianai.ger of the Vancouver branch of
the R«oyal I3ank, has bee,(n appoinîed manager at Saskatoon
in suc(eso to 'r,'. K. McCaIlum, who has resignid.

Hon. L, P. Pelletier, formner postmaster genevral, has beýen
appointed a judge of the Su&perior Court of Q)uebec, in place
of Mr. Justice Dclorinicr, tif onrlwho has resignepd.

Hon, W. T. W iteninister of finance, visite-d New York
thiîs week io metet Sir GerePti.,h andu discuss wvithbhina
as the represenitative of ther JriIish Troasutry questions of

finnceafecîngCanada and Groat Birita'în,
Sir rdeikWiIIiamsi-Tatvlor is no doubt busy just now

mith Ille proparation of thle a1dd-ress for iprvesntaition to the
shareholdurs otf ilhe Bank of Mionti-ea;l at the ainnual1 meeting
earlyv inxt monh i' rernarks on thr~ present situation
are being ,iwn;iîed with keenl inîrest.

MIr. L, (;oldmni.1, of thle Noî mrrnLfis one
of th,~ few men who figured on -conioie dep-Iression in 1914.
HeI( bas conisiderable faith in ihliei, yasan~he~c
pressýion" theory, whiti hia,; workeýd ontf lu prart ice in recent
years. One of the resits is that th(. North Ame,ýrian Life
is a "bouse- in gond orde(r."

Mr. W. MLihlefi Toronto on Thiursday and will
sal froîn New York on Stuirda:y, to take char1,ge of the
Edinbuirgh office (if the. Great West Permanent Loan Com-
pany. Mr. H. C, Mitchell, who bas been associated with the
comnpanv for maýnv 'erwill sucreedl Mr. MLihat To-
ronto, wherV hie is weoll known 111d repce.Tie Toronto
office staff presented Mr. Mcis itb a travelling..bag,

Mr. Vivian Hulgh Smith, of Meossrý, Morgan, GrenfeIl
and Companyv, bas lxemi aipiointedl Governolr of the Roval
EXcba;nge, A-ssurance Corporation of L.ondon, filling the
vacancv causedé hi, the ea-;tli of Sir Nevile Luhbock in
Septembe-r. Tbis opoaio .;l known in Canada, and
its growvinp- business in the D)oinion i, under thc guidance-
of Mr. A. Barry, Mfontrea;l. whoc is mnanaiger for Canada.

Hlis Rýoyal Hlighness Ille DuLke- of Connaumchît and Sir Cecil
Sp)rirg..Rice, British ambassador atWahgtnispce
the specie aril securities holdings of tbe governinent. The
riew% Dominion vaiults are among Ille largest and mnost modern
on the continent. Thesei and securily holdings nf tbe
governiment inspected! included the gold owned bv the Do-
mainion, that heM by the miinister of finaniTce for the Bank of
Enigland. and the bonds and other s'uiîsId for insur-
ance cmals

Mr. J. HI. Hlousser, director and secýret.ary of the Massey-
Harris Company since îio, (lied at bis home, 78 Lyvnwood
Avenue, Toronto, Tht. late Mr. J. H., Housser was born in
Blea-msville' in 184q, anid was edlucatied there, and taught
sciool in the counity of Lincoln for a lime, In 1869 he en-
îered the dry goods business in St. Catharines, and since
1872 wýas enmrarged in ag9ricultural implement industry. He
was emiployed] witb A. Hlarris, Son and Compariy at Beams-
ville for abo,,ut a yeaàr, when he, moved to their office in Brant-
ford. In î88o he was appointed aszsistant manager and vient
to Winnipeg. HTe retainied this position for the Massey-Hlarris
Company after the amnalgamation in iRoi. Returning to the
B3rantford office in 1894, Mr. Hfousser camne to Toronto in the
following vear.

The late Mr. E. W. Gox's, former president of the Canada
Life As-urancf- Company. will bas heen -proba-tefd in the Sur-
rOga1te Court, and the Widow, Mrs. Hlattie Cox, 162 Isabella
Street. is tbe 'ole beneficiarv. Tic wvill shows an estate, of
$400.02Q. Thie bulk of the estate wvas beld in the following
stocks, having ai total value Of $4241,5 15: ioo, shares of Canada
Life Assuran-e Conpany stock, $17,500; 1,517 shares Dunlop
Tire and Rubbr Goods Compa.ny,. *îos i oo Imperial
Bank shares. -$21.400ý; 75 fB;arcei)ra Traction Company,
$T,8oo0 ', Oc> Central Canada Loan and Savings Company, $76,-
000; 1,500 Provident Investmenî ovav $150.o00: 200
Canada Cernent Comnany. $0,oo; five Scalrboro Golf Club.

$8oone Lamnbton Golf Club, $445-, one Caledon Mountainl'rout Club. $225; anc, Toronto H-unt Club. $925; in Granite
Club, $75- The late residence at 162 'ablaStreet i-, ValUCCd

at $27,15o, and bouseiold furniture, $io,ooo. Deceased iad,
$8,740 life insurance; cash in batik, $7,890; and $27,0oo In
bonds.

Mr. G. W. Morley, the new secretary of the Canadian
Bankers' Association, bas h ad a varied experience in bank-
ing, chartered accountancy, law, and in tie study of political
economny at the Universitv of Trinity College and Toronto
University. He obtained bis early education ait Triniîy Col-.
lege School, Port Hope, between the years 1893 and 1900.
Afler matriculatingi in îgoe he entered the service of th,
Canadian Bank of Commerce as junior clerk in' St. Cath-
arines. After filling varjous positions in the same bank at
Winnipeg, Elkhorn, Regina and Belleville, he was appoinîed
assistant accounitant at Hamilton in igo>6. In December of
the samne year bie resigned this post and elected te, take a
course in political science at Trinity College and tie U-ni
versity of Toronto. After graduation in 1910 he was ap-
pointed accounitant of the Canadian Bank of Commerceý aI
Moose >aw, one of lie largest branches of that batik in the
No rth- Wesî. In February, 1911, when a clearing bouse was
oponcd in M,%oose Jarw, be was appointed manager. Mr. Morley

Iael esigned tieFe positions and took a law course. At th,
sameo time he was, appointed te a position witi tic Iawv frm
of Bicknell, Bain and Strathy, wbere he gained experience
in the wînding up of batiks, such as the Ontario Bani, andi
tic Farmeirs Bank of Canada. After being called to tic Bar
in May of this vear be becamne one of the solidîtors in tie
fira.

Mr. George J. Bury, vice-president and manager of wesl,.
cri lines of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, is succeeding Mr.
D. McNicoll, first vice-president of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. Hle -was born in Montreal forty-eight years ago. He
received bis first railway training in the purcbasing dePart,
ment, aind then went into the operating branci. He has suc-
cessive-ly been assistant superintendent of the Chalk River-.
.Carîîer-Saiult Ste. Marie division; superintendent at Fort
William; suiperintenldent at Cranbrook, B.C. - assistant gen..
erai supeintendent, Lake Superior division, later gencral
superintendent of the samne division; general superîntendent
of wersterni lines, with headquartcrs at Winnipeg; vice-presi,
dent and managzer of western lines, in whicb position hie ,,_~
ceedced Sir William Whvte. Mr. David McNicoll, vice..pr-ei-
dent of thc Canadian Pacific Railway Company, bas resigned
ûwinî,r to bis; health. Il is expected that Mr. MeNicoi whei
bis healti permits, will be asked to accept anotber important
post in connecîlon with the company's affairs, He retires
witb the esteem., and indeed affection, of lie directors
officiais and emp)lovees of the company. Mr. MeNicoli was
born at Arbroaîb, Scotland. Coming to Canada in 1874, he
ent"red the service of the Toronto. Grey.and Bruce, of wIlich
be becarpe igeneral passenger agent lu 1892. From 1883-o he
was general ppssecnger agent of lie casteru division -of the.
CatnidF-n Pacifie Railway, and later of the w.bole sse
In i8 oo he was appointed assistant general manager, vice.
president and gencral manager in îooo, and first vi*ce..pes5dent and director since 1903. Mr. Bury is one of the"ig
men of the West.

Get-rich-quick men are lie first 10 gel bit whenth
cl-ouds coin,.

In an encyclicai recently issued the Pope attributei th,war t0 four causes, namcly, lack Of mutual love and icr
love among men ; contempt of authority; -injustice on th
part -of one class of peoiile agaiinst another. and lie consi1
eration of malerial welfare as the s.oie abject of buna
activity.

Hon. William Templemnan, former minister of minesan
of inland revenue ln lie Dominion Govrinmenî, and i o
prietor of tie Victoria Times, died at bis residence, viktra
on November rs5th. The late Mr. William, Templernanwa
borninl Packenham, Ontario. He enlered the office ofthCarleton Place Herald and gained a knowledge of theprc t
ing trade. Hie foundeti the Almonte Gazette in 1867, and i
188,3 moved ta British Columbia, whcre he became connece
with tie Victoria Times. He was ralied to tie Senate in 187and remained thcre until iqo6. wien be was elcîed to thHouse of Commons, as the member for Comox-Atlin. lie w
defeated ln tie roti e -lectionl. He was a member ofthLaurier administraion~ from 1902 to in,1T. first witoiportfolio and tien as mniister of inlAnd revenue and mnin,ý-
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ROBB-BRADY SCOTCH BOILERS
have twO ver>' important advantages -

INTERNAL FIRING
which prevents Iuss of heat, air leak-
age anid the excpense of providing and
repaîring brick setting.

RAPID CIRCULATION

which keeps the heating surfaces clean,
prevents unequal expansion and inakes
them quick steainerb.

SEND FOR BULLETIN No. 7.

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING WORKS, LIMITED
WORKS: AMHERST, N.S.
WINNIPEG CALGARY

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
IE.4D OFFICIE .. , .... ERLIN, ONTARIO

CASH AND MUTUAI. SYSTEMS
TOTAL A.,;SETS, $600,00 A.mouNT or Rislc, 0000

GOVERNMFNT DFposir, $50,000
JOHN FENNIULL, GEO G. Hl. LANG. W. H. SCNIMALZ.

Prealdent Vice Prealdent Mgr..Secreeary

AEtO~ME IC I flE ISRSOCE COMPNT
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIEB THROUGloHQT
THE PROVINCE OF ONITARIO ARE ItlVITEDO

TORON 4TO 6 1.035 AdelaiO.e Stret EBst

Naterloo Mutuel Fire Irsurance Co.
Head Offloe WATtRLOO, Ont.octal Aseets 3sit December, 1911 $ 725,OGO.,go~biics in force in Western Ontario, over 30 KM.0

WM. 811DBR; President.' GEORGE DIESEL. Vice.Priasident.FRANK~ IAIGHT, Manager. ARTHUR POSTER. Inspecter.

E DM ON TO N VANCOU VER

BISH LN ASSURANCE CMAN at
0F a GLSOW SCIOTL Ont.

W. R.b BROs.J. W Pm*rSlBP. OHL. W ai
PrésidentC Stc-P e hen an anerp i triSc ta

BRTS CALEWIÎA I4 RA SSURCOMANCE

. . SeORhwîcj< Manager

Nad OUIoe for Canadan MONTREAL
MAUNTZ & BEATTY, Rscaldent Agent*

Tepl Bdg , Bay St-. TORONTO Téléphione. Sa lM & 6

Trh li orthcrn Assurance Company, Ltd.-
of London, Eng.

CANADUN BRANCH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST, Wt, MONTREAL
Acurniate Funds ................. .......... $412ul,00

Applications fur Aetencles oclidted in wrePr.eaoted dinrvls.O. B. UPaa.*SUPt. .P uao.A R@wr. W. Tva1.Sn. for Can.

MONTREAL TORON TO
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKE3T

The Monetary Tîimes' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

ChifiIwaok Township, B.C.-Tenders are desired for an
issue of $t5,ooo 6 per cent. îo-year debentures.

CranbroOk, B.C.--A United States bond bouse bas ac-
quired an issue of tbis city's 6 per cent. waterworks bonds.

Winnipeg, Man.-A by-law to issue *40,000 debentures
for the Wi lie ndustîal Exhibition is ta be voted uPon
Decembur i ith,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.-An issue of $30,000 treastiry
notes %%as cisp)osvd of to local investors ini thrce days. The
notes airo for ont. year and bea;r 7 per cent. interest,

Empress, AIta.-At a mecetin'g of the villakge counicil, the
secretary sa iistructed to write th-, minister of mnunicipali-
tics asking peirmission to issue $06,ooo- in debentures for th.i
installation of a watcnvorks sy'stem.i

Grav.Ibourg R.M.. Sask.-Te(nders for issues of 8' 1,.
ooo and *,oo6 per cent, ii and o inistalment debentures
aire dusiitd. MsrGravel and Gravel, Moose Jaw. (Ofi.
cial advertist'nionit apason anotherr page,)

Oakviiie, Ont.-A by-law to provide for the expeinditure
of *10,000o in purchasing land as a site, anid erecting a lire-
bail ;ind to authorize the issue of debetnture-s to the, amount
of 8iowill bc votîed pnDcebr 7thà.

Saskatoswn..-Tb0t tollowing soldistirictb are cru-
pwrdby the local goveirnmont boardj io borro)w money: -

Peontrelas S.D)., No. 328o), F25 . Mattison, Nipawin; lmn-
peri;la Villa,« S,D)., No. 55ç \\. J. Rodnian, nperiai.

Edmonton, t-Tegroiss debentutre deýbt of the iity
of Edmnonton On October 3t,1914, wl1s *24,660,250 nl.dIe
up as fnllow't: General, 81,8,8;speciaLl,$402&;
light, $864,267; POWcýr, $2,0O51,73-5; strvetriwa,3,7,
972; $eeb~i' 1,911,840); watrr, 81,838,859.

Peterboro, Ont.-Mr. F. Adamns, city treasurer, inifms
The AMonetary Times that in aiddition t0 the, bonds sold lcl
ly in Octobt.r, an additional biock has been sold and the
fundsý tbus r;aised are for the street paving anîd sýwer oiit-
faîl purposes, providirig work for tht, unemrployed.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The Banik of Hamilton dots not vicw
wxith favor the suggestion tbat the city shouid issue deben..
turcs in smnall denoinations for sale amnong the citizeins.
The bank's opposition t0 the shemcie, centres about the pro-
posaI 10 use theý sinking fund 10 redecm any debentures which
the inivestor inight desire 10 selI back 10 the city.

Westmount, Que.-Mel(ssrs, N. W, Hlarris and Company,
Montreal, are offeringi $100o,0oo 4$ý per cent, bonds of the
city of Wcstrnounît at o3,1,. The ne-t drbî of the city, inciud-
ing the last issue of bonds of wbîch the present offeýrin'g is
part, is $.3,241,588. The assessed val1uation of the. city's
property, exclusive of property exe-mpte-d froni taxation, was
$42,029,411 in 1913.

Ralny River, Ont.-At the election on the money by-
law to issue debentures for 85,co0 to cover the balance of the
cost of installing waterwvorks, and sewers in the town, the
by-law carried by a large mnajority. Mr. E. E. jess, town
clerk, iinforms The Mlonelar ' Tims no new work bas been
undertaken by the town counicil this past season, as it was
deeme(d inadvisable to try to finance anyvthing new u.nder
the present conditions. The debentures will be ready for
sale ai once.

Vloora, B.C.-The October civic financil statement,
as presented by City Comptroller Raymur, showcd that there
were credit baacsin favor of the city to the amount of
$852,767, Th(, total credit balainces were' $2,202,547, chief
itemns of wbicb were :-Generail purpose sinking funds, $753,-
o8i ; local improvement sfnking fuind, $600,272 ; school pur-
poses Io.-n funids, M8,ooo; Sooke Lake loan, $i46,ooo; sewer
loan, $2cx),ooo; local improvement construction accounts,
$267,ooo; police headiquartcrs Ioa-n, $70,714; debit balances>
tOtalle-d $1,349,779, made up of local improvement advances,
$832,ý362 ; annuel loan by-law notes, *475,000, generai revenue
accournt, $42,417,

Alberta.-The following school districts have been em-
Pqwered ta borrow the foliowing amounts, tht respective
treasurers' namnes bcîng aiso given:-Mackcenzje S.D., No.
2.34, $1,000. C. C. Roberge, Logan. Jordan Hill S.D., No.

72Os $6oo. G. W. Gressel, Leduc. Beligrove S.D., NO. 2390Î
$1,2o0. R. L. Bell, Pelermo. Fairpiay S.D., NO. 26812, $î,..
200. E. B. Welsheimer, Langdon. Crocus Plains S.D., No,
2693, $1,200. W. H1. Bird, Stoppington. Moon Lake &.D.,
NO. 2785, *1,000. H. Alford, Waugh. Kingman S. D., No.
2867, 81,900, T. J. Rogness, Kingman. Tolierton S.D., No,
2878, $2,200. A. Thomson, Tollerton. Maybridge S. D., No.
2928, $1,2M0 R. Fletcher, Lamont, Alhiambra S.D »'No.
293o, 81,200. J. R. Kerr, Pitcox. EIk Park S.D., No. 2962,
$1,400. G. Miller, La Caimotte. Flaxland S.D., No. 2<)88,
$1,300. J. 0. Carter, Kinmundy. Coyote S.D., 'No. 2901,
$î,5o. C. H. Starhing, Leo. Opai S.D., No. 3024, $1,2oo.
W. Scott, Hardisty. Brunetta S.D., NO. 3032, $1,200. C. H.
Gage, Brunetta. Lonira S.D., NO. 3057, $1,000. G. Turner,
Lonira. Junkins S.D., NO. 3068, $500. T. A. Payne, jun-
kîns. Northern Star S.D., NO. 3092, $1,200. C. V. Larson,
Landonville. Minook S.D., No. 3105, *1,500. R. Tucker.
Minook. West Athabasca, No. 3,10, 81,000. M. W. Hit-
chins, Athahasca. Maryland S.D., No. 3132, $4,200. J. J.
Martin, Ogden. Stettin S.D., No. 3140, $1,2oo- N. Ham-
mond, Stettin. Lakeland S.D., No. 3149, $500. H. E.
Burneil, Mussel.

MONTREAIL 18 OFFERED 86,000,000 LOAN

New York bankers having made a favorable offer to, the
city of Montreal, throttgh the Bank of Montreal, for a tema.
porary loan of $5,ooo,ooo for three years, the board of coni-
trol has resolved to recommend the city council 'to accePt the
offer. The price compares -favorably with similar transac-
tions of the past year.

DOMINION TRUST DEPOSITORS TO CHOOSE
LIQUIDATOR

Over six hundred creditors of the Dominion Trust Corn-
pany atcnded a meeting at Vancouver, and a committec of
depositors was elected as follows: Messrs. H. J. La Brasb.,
J. S. Cowper, G. H. Heaiey, C. A. Rankin and A. J. Pater-.
son, to investigate the qualifications of companies and in-
divîduals for the position of liquidator and report to a meet-.
ing to be held in December.

YORK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINC8 CompANy

An order for the payment of a final dividend of five cents
to the shareholders of the York County Loan and Savîng5sCompany, Toronto, bas been made by Officiai Referee J. A. ýC
Cameron. Previous dividends amounting to 50 cents have
already been paid, se that shareholders receive 55$4 cents on
the dollar from an -state that promised only about 25 te 30
cents when it went int liquidation on December i6th WS

The principal asset of thie company was a considerbl
area of unimproved reai estate in the Roncesvalles-High Park
district. The tremendous growth of the city in that direction
reaiized the vision of joseph Phiilips, the Proxnoter of the
company and accounts for the comparatively comforting re
sýuit of the liquidation. The liquidators, the National T 1rus1t
Company, receive f98,714.81 for their nine years7 labors, bu
out of this came some 812,000 for every dividend that wa
paid 10 the i s.ooo shareholders.

The total amount reaiized in the liquidation was $
555,11. The expenses of winding up, comprising the ,os 3
retaininig the York Loan clerical staff, stafionery, printing,comnmission on real estate sales, court costs and other ost,
of administration and disbursement ini connection therewith,
amocunted ta $350,955A16. -

P-eferred dlaims agairist the estate amounted teoý27ý
357.,, t, and the total dividends received by the sha-ýhoder
WCre $1.625,895-07. The liquidator stili has certain unreaized4assets of a book value Of $26,232.A6,

There is some 844,000 in past dividends, and vwilî Dra-
bably be $i6,soo, on the final dividend for which the addresses
of claimnants are mnissinig. This will be kept in the baril
interest for the sîatutory pe, d af hc trvrS t
governiment. prid fe bc trvr c h

Shaking down the asbes which clog, gives the econori
lire a healthy glow.
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BRITISH AMERICA
ASSUJRANCE COPY (FIRE)

lcpoSe Mead Office, TOROf4TO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS -
W. R. BROCH, President W. 8. MEIKLE. Vice-Preeideftt

ROST. BICKERDIKE. M.P. Gao. A. MORROW
R. W. CCX AUGUSTUS MYES8
H. C. CCX PRBDHRIC NICttOLLSD. a. HANNA JAMES KERR OS13ORNIBJOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. LL.D. COL. SIR HENRY PHLLATI.ALEX. LAIRD C.V.C.
Z. A. LASH, IC.C., LL.D. B. R. WOOD
W. M. MEIKLE, Managing Director H. P. <3ARROW, Seretary

Aisets orer $2.300,110.14
Loom pld maince orgamlaaeinm, ovr $37.,MA.»

Greac1t North Insurance Go.
Head Office - CALGARY, Alta.

OFFICEftS
President and Managzer -. WV à- WALKHR. sq.
lut Vice-Preaident -. hou. P. E, LE8SAItD> M.L.A.
2nd ViC-Preaident, C. P. P. CONYBEARH, DCCL!.. K.C.
Secrets"y ... .. .H. -MELIOR. Esq.

rIRECTOPS
Haon. Alex. Rutherford. "-A.. LL0 5C.L..

South B4oeontoi
lion.' P. R. Lesq.ard, M,L,.A. Edmonton
P. A. Wa lker. a L A. _. Part Saskatchewanlidward J. pream., Eeg. ... Calgar'y
C. P. P. Conyheare, tD,c.L, K.Ç.. LethbridaieTftO ~URAN W. J. Walker. Bsq. . .. Caar% eo. HW RoI.. LL*B., .. ,. CS

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE, AND ACCIDENT INS. Co.

Accident Insurance Slckne,ia Ineurance Plate Gias InauranceBtsrgiary Insurance Automoble Insurance CGaranei Bond.n
The Cideat and Strangeat Canadian Accident Inuurance Comfpany

Toronto, 7Netreal Wiloupet Calgary Yanruyes.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITE». OP LONDON, BROLANDTotal Annual Incomne Trotal Pire Losses psLd 8 sit,42.2uExceeds .........S 42 500MO Deposit wita DomninIonýTotal Pundu Ezee. lZU. Goueromet .. agr.SHlead OfUýae nadian Braànc. Voe -rciaI Union BIdX.. Moetreal.Torato OS~eJAS. MOOREGOR. MtivàGua.

Torono Cffice .. 4 Wellngton St. Hast090. R. HARO RA.PT, CerneraI Agent for Toronto and County of York.

UINION
A SSUIJR ANCE SOCIE 4T Y

LIMITED
(FIRE INSUIZANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Cem* BtSDch
T. IL MORRISEY. ,eidrni Manarr

North-West Branch a * M
TIios, BRCEIranh MIanager

MARTIN N. MERRY, GnalAgent - 1i

Agencira igot t1ue Donliion

SLJ'N ]I1R E Ptî OUNDIiO A.D. Ill0
THE OLDEST INSURANCE, Co. [N THE WORLD

Omdan B ah , Torontoj
H- NI. ML<CKIIURV. LYMIAN R<>(>7

L manager Agsistant Manager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
"rad ')M'ce Canadal Branch. M(?.TRPAL
Total' Fondu .. t..uoo

Batabli,hedÇA.D. 17U PRRWRISKS accepttj ut torrent rate%
LToronto Agtents - S. Bruce Hitrman, 19 Wellington 8t. saut

'ORONTO

em~ber 27, 1914. THE ]KOETART TIXES

ESTABLISHED 18015.

Atlas Assurance Go.
1 Lîmltcd

OP LONDON, IENGLAND
AnnUsal 1IOe. Exceida .............. $ 1,400,0M0
Fuinds (exoiudIng Capitti afl> ..... 880,0

Tii.CooUIenaEudingPI1~IPIB hve eer fe, caution enid liberafilti.
COnftvtu etlection of the riska aoc.pted and Liberal Treatmeet
A.mt.*-. Reai Agent$ Who Work-wanted in, un prenented distriete.North.West Departnent: c. P. SAIDHRN Local manager. ult41?Nanton Hlde. , Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Winnipeg.
Tereot. flremrtnenl SMiTH, MACKXNZ[R & H1ALl. eneralAgue

M4 Adelaide St. Eaut. Toronfo
110&41 Offic, for Caniada moNirtR AL

MIATTHIEW C. HINS11AW, liranch Manage.
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il DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES -i
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

THE SUiN AND HASTINGS SAV4NGS AND LOAN
COMPANY OF ONTARIO

Take notice that a special gencral meeting of the Share-
holders of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany' of Ontario wÎ1îl be held at the Head Office of the Com-
pany', Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on Monda>',
the thirtîeth day of November, 1914, at the hour of z2
o'clock noon, for the purpose of taking into consideration,
and, if approved, of raîfying and accepting an agreement
as passed and appraved by the Registrar of Loan and Trust
Corporations of Ontario, provisionally entered into by the
Directors of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com-
pany' of Ontario and the Directors of the Standard Reliance
Mortgage Corporation, for the sale by the Sun and Hastings
Savings and Loan Company of Ontario, of its assets and
undertaking ta the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporation,
upon the terms and conditions prescribed in the said agree-
ment.

And take notice that the original of tIe said agreement
may be inspected b>' an>' Shareholder at the Head Office of
the Company above mentioned.

Dated this flfteenth day of October. 1914.
(Signed), JOHN P. MARTIN,

Secretary.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one.
haîf per Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tioni has been declared for the thire months ending 31st
October, 1914, also a Bonus of One p>er Cent., and that the
samne will bie payable ait it- Banking House in this City, andat its Branches, on and after Tuesdav, the First day of De-
cember next, ta Shareholders of record of 3îst Octo'ber, 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be
held nt the Bankîng Hanse of the Institution on Monda>',
the qevenith day of December next.

The Chair ta be taken at Noon,
By order of the Board.

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TANYLoR,
General Manager.

Montreal, 23rd October. 1914.

LAKE OF TUE WOODS MILLINO COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby givrrn thait quartrlv dividends of î-
per cent. on the- Preferredc Stock and of 2, per cest. an the
Common Stock of Lake of the Woods -Milling Company',
Limited, have been declared, payable on Tuesday, December
îst, 1914, ta Shareholders of reýcord at the close of business
on Thiursday, November 26th.

By order of the Board,
R, NEILSON,

Assistant-Secretary.

NORTHERN CROWN BANC,

Head 0mb., Winnlpag

DIVIDEND NO. le.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend nt the rite of six
Per cent. poer annum on the raid-tip Capital Stock mf this'
Bank has been declared for the six rnonth3 endinz Novembher

3oth, 1914, and that samne will be payable at it- Banking
House in this Citv, and at alI its branches on or after the
2nd dav of December next, ta Shareholders of record of theî6th day of November, 1914.

By Order of the Board,
ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Deneral Manager.
Winnipeg, 27th October, 1914.

NOTICE.

ALLEN MANUFAOTURINC COMPANY, LIMITED

SALE BY TENDER

In the course of the administration of the ESTATE 0F
THE LATE A. W. ALLEN, of the City of Toronto, Manufac.
turer, lis Executors and Trustees hereby OFFER FOR SALE
BY TENDER, the shares of capital stock of the Allen Manu.
facturing Company', Limited, the par value of whidh is $25o,.
000. A sale will carry with it the following assets of the
Company :-The "Allen Building," at Simcoe and Pearl
Streets, Toronto; plant, stock-in-trade, and the good-will of
the whitewear business and the Swiss Lawndry, carried on b>'
this, Company. Further particulars may be had from the
undersigned, or fromn THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION. All tenders must be in writing, and must
be delivered ta the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 83
Bay Street, Toronto, on or before the igth day of December.
1914. The highest or any tender wîlI flot necessarily be ac-
cepted.

Dated at Toronto this ioth day of November, 1914.
MOWAT, LANOTON & MACLENNAN,

156 Yongs Street, Toronto.
Solloîtors for tho Exeautors and Trustees.

TNE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 109

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Percent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. Per annum) iipo,'
the paid-up capital stock of this batik has been declared forthe current quarter, and will be Payable at the bank and itsbranches on and after Tuesday, the i st day of Decem>er
next, to shareholders of record of î4th November,

By order of the Board,
E. -L. PEASE,

Montreal, P.Q., October 20th, 1014. GnrlMngr

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. lit.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
pcr cent. per annum on the paid-up capital stock 0f thi,Institution las been declared for the current quarter, andthat the samne wil be payable at its Banking House in tisi

ci>,and also at iLs branches, on and after Tuesday, th,
firs day of December, i914, to Shareholders of record of
November 14, 1014.

The transfer books will be closed fromn the 16th to the
30th of Noveznber, 1914, both days inclusive.

B>' order of the Board,

Winnipeg, Octaber î6th, 1914.

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Managi

THE CANADIAN BANK< 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND NO. 111.

Notice is hereby gziven that a quarterly dividprd c
pet cent. upon thxe capital stock of thîs Bank las be
clared for the three rmonths ending the 3oth November
toeether with a bonus of (>ne per cent., and that the
will be pavable at the Bank and its Branches on and
Tuesday, Decetnber ist, 1914.

The Transfer Books of the Bank will be closed frot
î6th to the 3oth of Noveinher next, bath days inclusive

B>' order of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Toronxto, October 24th, 1914. eea aa
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The Canada National
Pire Insurance Go.

Head Office, 356 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
Authorized C apital.............3a,ooo,oce.oe
Subserlbed Capital.............. ,05,4.00.
Pald In Capital ...... ......... 1,,0o,00o.o0
Assets ..................... 1,495,7U6.00

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS ... ,305,054.00
Board 01 D irectorss

Prea44ent: Céu'r. wu. RoWSîxON.
V~oePr.Adets.Nicholas Bawlf, D. B. Soragu.. P. 14. Alexander.

àfamaging Direofor: W. T. Alexander.
D<reuffors: B. P. Hutchljngs,B. D. Martin,. L. Taylor, K.C.. M.P.P.,a. S. Popham, 50.D.. S. D. Lissier, P. N. Darke. Regina. Slir olbertParker'. London, Bng.. Audrew Grey. Victoria, Jonlathan Rogera,

Vancouver.

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted
A CanadIa (OMPanyJ I[Mveetl 1114 Fftlda I AM"

Toronto, Ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. B. Coaso)Lo, Mgr.
Victoria, BOC., Agency: TiRACKsELL DOUGLAS & CO.
Vancouver. B.C. ' A. W. Woatw.%ç4, Roottas I3Lo.
Calgary, Alta., " Louausso 'I TAYLOR. LTo.
Edmontont Alta, ALLÂ.Aw Kit.LAS. M4cK*Y. ALSeRTA. Lieu.
Regina, Sask. ~ ANnoaseos. Lummay & Ca,. LTD.
Saskatoon Sask., '~J. H. C. WILWOUGHBY-4uR Co.IGeneral Agent Nova Sectia: A. J. es"a & Co., l4.i,..,

New Brunswick: . .R. P. Catrcet, Sr. Joia

Good Terrltory Open to Rlght Meni
-those who know how and can produce applica.
tîons and settie policies--always ready to nego.
tiate with Men of experiencel energy and
enthuaÎsis.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCIE CO.
Portland, Mane

ARTHUR L. BATBS, Pmiuma.r. HENRI B. MORIN. Supaevz%-soR
For Agenis in tii. Western Division, Province of Quebec
and Eatern Ontario, apply tu WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
Ma*nager. M0 MeOlîl Hi1dg., Motreal.

For Agfenois In Western Ontario, apply to B. J. ATKIP4SON.
Manager, 107 Matnningchambera.,2Quei St West, Toronto.

WESTERN MONEY -WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY - have resulted in another good
year for

The,ýjk Weç,steÊ-,rn Empoire
Life Assurance Company

Head Oiffice: 701 Somerset Block, Winnipeg, Man.
Increase in Assets .. Fourteen per cent,
Increase in Business 'in Force, Ninety-five pet cent.

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and
Commission Contracts. Apply.-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

rire losurnos compatir, LImitnd, Of PARIS, FRANCE
1Capital fullyisubscribed. M% pa id up_..........g 2,000,00 olire Reserve F lni . ,j. .M9 11011.00Available Balance troniprofit and 1,saAcouf.l0,4511.0
ToItall Lou-e, puid to 31.t 1)ec.metbr, 191. 10,o,ooNet premiurn incarne in11 ...... ..... S561,«41.00Canadien liranch, 1 7 St.' John Street Montreall Manager for LanadiMAURtou PERMASOý,ronto office, 19 Welllngton St. lt,

J. H. Il, ApT. Chiet Aizent.

fiirat BrÎtl lnauranCt ComUpanyI entabllhsd in Canada. A-.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Llmlted
FfRF of London, England LIFE

Pounded t72Total reeouree over.......... ............ S 000rOPire fuues pld .............. -...... ............ 2OooDevouit wlth frederaI Government and Invefstmnn inCanada for ticcurityof Canmtdian policy holdera onlyexcerd 10,0

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to
R. MACD. PTRO,
.î. B. 11ÀTBRSON 1 Managera.

100 St Froncols Xovler St., Montrtel, Que.
411 with profit policie, take,, out prior tolfigt Deulemberwlî parttklpatesa tour full Yeaal' revertionary bonus ae at 1915.

111E WESTRN ILIVFE-
AS$SURANCE CO.

flead Office ... Winnipeg
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED) DURING 2N» YEAR,

$1,5()0,()()o.00
The Conipaniy il popIu[Lar 01n accouint of' lits lib-
oral aiid ,pIu.dav Policicla - and] agÇgresaý-iVe

manaeaneî-maing he Agentl(' work easy.
For pairticulars of' INo important positions,
apply to;

ADAM REIO ., ... MANAGING DIItECTOR

LONDON
LANCASHIRE

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

LIMIIED

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

s liekujei Street a.,
»tORiNT

Secrîfy, $29,600,ýOo
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ID IVIDEND NOTICE i
THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LIMITED

DlvIdend No. 111.

Notice is hereby given that a DTVIDEND 0F TWO AND
ONE QUARTER PER CENT., (being ait the rate of Nine Per
Cent. Per Annum) on the amount paid up on the capital Stock
of this Company, bas been declared for the quarter-year to
the Thirty-First Day of December, 1914, and that the samne
wilI be payable at the office of the Company, 23 Toronto
Street, Toronto, on and after the SECOND DAY 0F JANU-
ARY, 1915, to Shareholders of record ait the close of business
on the Seventeenth Day of December, 1914.

By order of the Board.
EDWARD SAUNDERS,

Managing Director.
Toronto, 251h November, 1914,

R.M. CRAVELBOIJRG, No. 104, SASK.

R.M. Gravelbourg, No. 104, Saskatchewan, two issues
of $it,000.0o and *9,000.00 re'sprctively, repayable in ii and
9 equal annual inIstalments, wîh interest at 6 per cent. Total
value of assessment, 84,414,386.00. No Previous debenture
indebtedniess.

Russell Block,
Moose Jaw, Sask.

GRAVEL & GRAVEL,
Solicitors.

ECONI)ENSED ADVI3RTISEMENTSIatdv.rtitentnî on tus pagl wilI b. accented hereafttr at.h ti, o20lnrates: -'Ponitions Wanttdl* adyts. one cent per word 4.ach isrin
"Position$ Vacant." *Agenîstaor Agenciea Wanted" advts w en.p
word tach insertion. ai other advertisemnents. three cenptwrach înatrtion. A atininiuoe charge af 50 cents per inserton wil1 oumade in each case.

FIRE INSIJRANCE.-Advertisier, well known and having
nuzcleus of good business alre-ady establisýhed, desires part-
nership in a first-class firm, Apply Box 385, 11onetary Times,
Toronto.

Lire iNeuRANCE.-Prositjon is desired as superinten-
dent or agent in first-class Lift, Compainy by advertiser, with
considerable e.xperience, and who is repared mo work up a
utrong connectioa, amorngst professional. men. Apply Box 387,
Monetary Times, Toronto.

WELI. TRAINED INSURANCE OFFICIAL SEEKS
POSITION with firmnly establishe-d Brokeraze Firm in Winni-
peg, with view to an early partnershlp. College education, fol-
lowed by twelve years' service witb world known Board Com-
pany. Good knowledge of western under-wrjîing. Experienc-
ed fire insurance surveyor and dlaims adjuster. Capable
office manager and good organizer. Higbest references.
Finances are in readiness for the time when mtxtual arrange-
ments have been made. Apply BOX 383, The AMonetary Timtes,
Toronto.

COMPANIES INOREASIINO CAPITAL

The following companies in Alberta have increased their
capital stock :-The Montreal Oit Com-pa-nv, Lîmited, from
$io,ooo to 30oO.The Claresholm 0it Company, Limited,
from $500,000 to S750,oo.

BANK CLEARINC HOIJSE RETURNS

The following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Clearing Hou.ses for the weeks of November 20, 1913; agld
November 19, 1914, with changes-

Week ending Week ending
Nov. 19, '14. NOV. 20, '13. Changes.

Montreal..........$ 50,429,244 $60,767,596 - $10,338,352
Toronto............39,424*172 46,237,747 '- 6,813,575
Winnipeg...........33,305,168 51,219,2,53 - 11,914,0,85
Vancouver .... 6,527,230) 11,567-3IZ - '5.04oo08i
Calgary ..... 3,178,637 5,546,692 - 2,368,055
Edmonton .... 2,433,131 5,402,084 - 2,968,953
Ottawa..............4443,591 4,595,479 - 151,888
Hamilton .... 2,783,209 3,438,002 -

6 54,793
Victoria ..... 1,849,925 3,124,693 - 1,274,76j8
Quebec...... ....... 3,5o8,665 31792:814 - 284,149
Regina ..... 2,021.'698 3,143,694 - 1, 12 ,
Halifax..............2,08,610 2,239,043 - 230,433
Saskatoon.............,62,997 2,280,972 - 1,795
London..............1,570,139 1,842,784 - 272,645
St. John ..... 1,412,749 1,546,000ý - 133,251
Moose Jaw...........933,254 1,564,792 - -631,538
Fort William .... 640,016 1,147,383 - 507,367
Brantford............5o5,679 704»879 - Ç,0
Brandon............635,63o 831,025 - 15,9
Lethbrîdge........386,178 762,118 - 375,94o
New Westmin*ster . 312,430 482,707 - 7,7
Medicine Hat .... 331,464 640,194 - '308,730

Total......... $i5g,8o3,8t6 *212,877,262 $53,073,446
Peterboro ..... 4'1,264 .....

6 oel

RAILROAD EARNINCS

The following are the railroad earnings for the first
weeks of November:

Canadlan Pacifie Railway.
1914. '913. Decre

November 7...........*1,908,000 $3,204,000 $1,296
Novembher 14............. 1,878,000 3,124,000 1,246

Grand Trunk Raiîway,
November 7..........* 906,941 $1,178 '707 $271
November 14..............86,676 1,022,375 161

Canadîan Northom Ralîway.
November 7.... .... ... $ 384,300 $ 620,400 8236
November 14.............370,600 643,500 272

The Canadian Northern Railway's statement of earnj
and operating expenses for October is as follows

1914.
Gross earnings........$ 1,895,300
Expenses.............. ls332,100
Net earnings.............563,200
Mileage in operation . . .. 4,670

1913.
$2,687, 100

1,683,0oo
1,004,100

4.520

"1What is the sýchool doing to counteract the spirit~
called Western optimi;m ?" lie asked. <"An optimism
is too ofren -of the Vicawber type, alwavswiiy .cnl
eXpectîng that something will turn up-sornething th:;
enable us to get rich quickly with the minimum of
()ne of the most appalling things about our COUntry
is the number of young men who are looking for sofi
Is the school considering that one of the. aims of cd,
îs the inculcatiýon of the truth that there are ro gains
out pains? Is the fact sufficiently emphasîzed that we
bc producers, or we are rnîhing; that the keynote of
service? We do not like the words master and Serva
here. We prefer employer and employee. Is il hein
pressed upon the rising gzeneration that service is bette
employment, and Iliat .the question îs not how mucli Q
for the sniallest output of energY, but how serviceabi
we. »-Mr. J. B. Sutherland at Calgary.
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GUARAI4TEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

ffeed Offic e ~r Camsde a
TORONTO

Establisbed im6
8EP4nrtx' LABITY DLITy GUÂA TEE

FERSINAIL ACVIDET COURT BOND"
SIcKNUM OsRC
BoUêG i îm INTERNAL iREvmUI

ULUVATOR TktjI ANO AI»je@Dn
D. W ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

1IUTIJALIZÂ&TIOJ'k 10"
A long word, and aignificant. Ont of th, largeat Ill.
companties in the world, having a buinssof $2,JO0ý.e0Og,
in bcng changed f rom a stock to a mutUal basis.
One more argument, if One wert needed. in fayot, of theMUtU&I system. So much desired in the change in the.abové instance that the Policyholdera ore paying the. stock.
holders *910 for each $100 shar.
The Mutualé of Canada has been conducted on al mutul
luasis front #tg Incelition in 1469. It ia the only Canaaija,
Company eitablished on tis ideal systerm A compariy of~
policyholders, conducted by pollcyhiolders. for vol cyhoiers.

The MUTUAL LIFS ASSURANCE Co.
OF CANADA

Wateploo Ontario

"1,SOLID AS THIE CONTINENT"9
Bvmry vear show* a marke increas. in the number
Of Polic.s for large aiflovnts plcd with the North
Afflrican Life
The. fact in sijgntticanî.
Il Proves that the Compnany'. financlat standing en,.
business rnethoda lstand the test 0f «art scrutlny.

North American Lite
Assurance

Hled Office: -

Com pany
TORONTO, CAN.

THEL OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO,

K.ad Office

R. M. MATHESON,
PRICSIDEINT,.

F. . KEMIPTON,
SEC. AN[) MaxR,

Subscrlbed Capital
Paald-Up Capital..
Seourity to Policy-Holdi

Full Deposit with Di

WAWANESA. Minu.
SH. HENDERSON,

Vîica-PitimDaNM.
C. D. KERR,

TRicAstiuRE.

.. $500,000.00
189,078.06

.. 678,047.05
cmnnon Government

The Prudential Lite Insu rance
coanpaoy

Ifead olMe. - Winnipeg, Man,

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ai
approved plans.
la the large increase of reinstatements for 19IS
over previous years i8 found evidence of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudentisi Ufe.
Somne good agencies are open for Higli.
Clau Mern. G. H. MINER,

P4Au.sl, DaazqRoa.

The Imperial
Guarantee &t Accident

Insurance Comnpany
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KirçG ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glas. Insuran.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - 820..
Authorized Capital . i0000G.
Subscribed Captal - tl,,w00OOOO.

Goenet eoi $11 il(«0

Not lonK asco a wel-nwnlwyer W"s invitedf in
apply for S10,OQO of LileIarne

fir said hie wouild latur on. [le %va% aslcd ,igain
and yet agaiin. Stili thr. %aile ti unhu sieas-liker procra%.
tiniallon,

Wiihouît warenig. the lawyer (ehl sick and died,
leavitng hi. e-stiate ini grave diorder.

¶T The point in -frw mnil REI'FIUSI tle Ineurance.
Thry Iil'Y- frit ter along ui iil Ioo lait,

Avoid titi, folcrrrr l'et 'lhle Great-Wvst l'ire
of Wînipeiiýg, a 4îrorig Cpay(well known for its
largo uisiess Anid %plenidid resuis ta oliyodr>s
yuu how liçîle il will Ico4t yuu t0 obtaitt protection. At
(lie marne limie &%k lor- à useful Mltqmoraoidiiii look.

SI1YPLICITY FIRST
ha about as important in voile lite assurance as

Safe IV Firt," -because a conî ract that ;q flot
simple te tindersitd mnaynot be safe for your
part icular pt tpo.

The lite assurance policy of the future mueit bel
ani attractive and extcîly, wordedA contractp but

Cbv I CEPIR and SIMPLE -the neW
policy standard1 as set by

The Sovereign Life Assurance Co.
of Winniipeg

vember 27, 1914-



'w TIE XOZ<ETARY TIMES

SUN UIFE CANY~ 0F CANADA
ASSETS

INCOMEGuardiarBIOOEsT BUSINESS IN FORC CANADIAN
NEW BUINESS COMPANIES i teHedorncl ýSURPLUS MONTRnus,ROBBRTSON MACAULAY, Pres. -T, B. MACAULAY. Man. Dor. Assets ezc

Hlead Offe
PROFITS TO POLICYIIOLDERS H. M. LAMBBRT.

Crown Life I nsurance Co. ARMSTRONI
la PaYlng Profita te PoI[CYholdera Equal toi the Original Eatirnatesi. 6 WeVcIiegtc

The Standard Lit. Assurance Co., of Edlnburgh
Bgatatblslid IRU. Had Office for Canada- MONTREAL. Que,Inveated Punds. 00,0,00 investuenta underCan.Dpsited wlth Cana. adian Bra.ch, aver., 10A0M00Sda overonent and Revn. ovr....7900,0Governrnent Trust. Bra ae . 40.8.000404. oser.......... _70.00 CIAIDIS paid........... 151,000 ofM. McOOUN, Mgr. P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent, Ont.'

sach of the, years 6.10,h b28% lin ech of the yearaý 11.15, by 40%l in ecadi of thie

PROFITS EXCEED ESTJMATES
ONLY IN THEa

London Life Insurance Co.
LONDN .. .. Osauda

TE CONTINîENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

The British Columbia Life Assurance Co.
EAD OFFIC VAwNOeUyVgm B.e.

£gthoelaed Capital, *1.000000lo.00 Subscribed CaPital. iA00.00PRnsial-L. W. Slaatford, M.P.P.
VICE" Puan.wm-.T. B. Ladner, L. A. LewisBecfltary-.C. P. Stiver General Manger-Sanfor S. DavisLibural contracta offered to geseral and speclal agents

UiSE "1MEINES', COAL"q
JIIGHEST GRADE~ 0F ANTHRACITE

Th'e Vrice la us4the salie Me .tkeu
grades. Why u.ti buy the Nest?

Ren.d Office:t Private Exchange 184 KING STREET EAST INMAIN 59

Hudson Bôiy Insurance Co.
Hed Office .. VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, Preaident. C. E. BERG, General Manager.
Aîuhorized Capital $2.000,000,00
Subscribed Capital, 872,400.00
Paid-up Capital 188,080.00
Net Cash Surplus .. ... 107,041.60
SECURITT TO POLICY]ROLDERS ... 979,441.6o

A STRICTLY CANADIAN COMPANY
PARKPS. MVVITTIE & SHAW Managers for Ontario
206 Wellington Street Exit ... « Toronto, Ont.

ýLOOSELEI
LEDGERoeBINDERçS;

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

>ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICIE SUIPPLIEIS
Ail Kinds. Size and Quality Real Value

B3ROWN BROS.I ILTi.
,NEw ADDRESS--

Côr. Slmcoe and Pearli ToRnirr

JE COMPANY
[DON AND LANOA5îa ia as
OF LwEaOO.

Secretary Acting ma

ERN EýMPIF
INSURANOS COMPANoY

5mes BIdg., Winnipeg, Ca

Volum 53

i Assurance Company
M Establîshed 1821.

eed Thirty-Two Million Dollars
top Canada, Guardian Bldg.,

montreal
Manager. B, B. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

G & DeWI1T, General Agents,
inStreet East - Toronto



ovemer 7, 114.TH£ MONETAIV 'Tlc - --- m 4

LARGELY INCREA-i-SED DIVIDENDS
will be paid in jan uary, 1915, to holders of Canada Life policies
eligible to share in themn at that date.

TUE CANADA LIFE CAN DO THIS
because its earnings of surplus in the past ive years hiave estab-
lished newrecords ini the history of Canadian LUe( Insurance.

HERBERT C. COX, Pre-îident and General Manager.

Want a Better J ob? Total Assae
The imperial Life has some splendid openings $110.,OoOO.00
on its field force for men who can seil lite 0-aiau luwsstmutassurance. O... S,00o,,10o.o
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required. aire conin 1 >tain return we offer liberal agents' contracts, Manag. - Carladaattractive policies and a reputation for properly RandalI Daidosafeguarding policyholderse interests. For
further particulars write Rideuit Agent,, Torenî.THE IMPERAIAL LIFE'%zv^ EVnoûoh

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA joini D. RowaLt,Head Office ... .. .. ... TORONTO npet.

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST?W A R EX TIR A THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
Nolextra prenxlum for service with Canadian IvorSry The t amtis. an w eltIlufse op
Contingents, while in Canada and Great A. O. . çr 'I %V uwon . INoiasn Ma, irrlun.Britain. ~~~~T. J . SIr A1lnd laat Mtalheai.Brtan 

1'SrerikWlImTalrLw Laing.Reasonable extras for Active Service cisc. Joh E Rb<rI Welch,
where. Special ternis to non-conibatant lrraustant Mangmnembers of Contingents. Articm lau.onre

LiaWlIisflrmille, Lt ail Il. brklemGiresham Life Assurance Society Huar lia bm*anek.
LIMITED urfgrIsmreESTD. 1848. FUNDS $53,OOoj,Ooo PoIIdo #au Lt Ibs lopany are then mot liberal and uip-(I.dat,

iz%ýlinCandi. recf lnun'w ear reaîrctiln and conditionqi,Gmsham Building ... Montreai AilPo,"Filn~dTe Liverpool& L-ndon & OIob Insurane

CONFEDERATION LIFE,
ASSOCIATION

Issues L.IBERAL PGLICV CONTRAC1'5
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
Oviricaaaz &ND DIRECTORS

President: J. I. MACDONALD. ESQ.VIC-PUSIDNTq AND clLAIRMjAN OF TE DOAXE
W. D. EATrHEWS. MSQ.

vicepresi4sat
SIR EDMUNI) OSLBR, . PU>COL D. R. WtIl. Lt.-CdI. A. B. OoodebaiJohn Uxetonubi, Esq. Thosa. J.* Clark, Bu.GESA 

UIDN
Oawthra Mulook, Esj. LtCol. Ji. F. u...,j Head OfficeM WBUILDINJosephb Henderan. peil. 30Y2 Bur. J Mi MONTREAcf ~TAN@AOTUb:Gen. Supt. of genie Mgna*ging Directol' an ACua PERSONAL ACCIDENT PIDELIT GUARANTHEJ.TWRay) W. C. NACONALE, P.. SIKHSBURGLARY

ARE j esimeu Dimotor L ABILITry <ALL KINDS) LOSS OF MERCHANDISE AND>ARTHUR OFFIV JOHNSON, M.!>., M.LR... (Eus.) AIUTOMOBILE PACHAOI1q TEROUOH TUE MAILHA OFIETRONT«O Applleatitu. fhu dirert Aceuren 1111dieSl
... .. ...P. J. à3. STARK, Gentrm. Manager

ovember 27, 1914-
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A Sb"'UPERIOR INVESTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased to yield from 5%/ to 6/

DOMINION ,SECURITIES CôRPORA&TIO2¶
]LI D.~*1f KTASLISMEO 5901.

DM n * ***w st

LONDON, ENG.
CANADA LIFE SLDIG,

MONTREALI.*

if

AMERICAN BANK NOTE~ COMPuANy
<INOORPORÂ&TE» BY ACT OP TES PLIEgTO? C"ZAD)

ENGIRAVERS ÂNDu PIRINTEIIS

BANK NOTES.
BONDS. DRtAFrS,

LETTERS OP
CREDIT. CRECILS,

ETC., «FOR

BANXS AND
CORPORATIONS

SPEGIAL SAFEGUABD
AGAINST

couNTEFfiniG

REENTU E&MVI s.

SHARE
<JERTIFICATES.

ETC-, FOR
QOVERNMENsrs

ýAN1D
CORPORATIONS

WORK ACCEPTABLE
ON ALL

STOCK EXCUANGS

FIRE PROOW BUILDINGS

UEÂ OFICEÂNDWORKS: OTTAWA 208 -228 WELLINGTON STREET

BRANCHES:
mONTREÂL TOIRONTO WINNIrF

VO'l- 53-No. 22

r-- - - - -


